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DIVISION HELD. 
Ready to Start For Africa But Stopped 
For Some Reason. 
Cabinet Discusses a Mobilization 
of the Fleet. 
Relief of Ladysmith Apparently 
Abandoned. 
Troops Arc Being Mobilized For In- 
vasion of Free State. 
London, January 31 —4 a. m.—14 is 
now known that the cabinet devoted 
much of Its discussions on Saturday to 
the mobilization of the fleet. Nothing 
was settled exospt that, until farther se- 
curity ti the home coasts was obtained by 
naval preparations, the eighth division 
shall not be sent to South Afrloa. 
On Monday the admiralty Issued orders 
that the ohannel squadron Instead of 
leaving Portland tills week for Ulbrnltai 
as previously direct d, shall assemble on 
February 5 off Eddystone and proceed to 
Pantry for a fcitnlgbt’s exercise off the 
Irish coast thus keeping In home waters 
for a time. This decision to delay the 
eighth division at a time when reinforce- 
ments are so urgently required may only 
mean that transport! are net yet avail- 
able and that the dlvlelon will embark 
when the shipping Is ready. The Infer- 
ence is that the fleet may be mobilized as 
a general warning to ether eountiles to 
keep their hand* eff the Transvaal ques- 
tion, or the ministry may have deUulte 
knowledge that the nentrsl powers pro- 
pose to take some advantages alaewhere, 
while Kngland is bnsy In Sooth Afrloa. 
One thing 1* certain, tsn thousand men, 
already to go to Sooth Africa, are de- 
tained for reasons of wbloh the pnbllo 
haa no knowledge. 
A sharp lookout Is being kept on vol- 
untesrs for tbe various Sontb African 
rrglments. 
Such scraps of Information as oan be 
gathered regarding tbe movement of the 
armies In the Held seem to indloate that 
the relief of Ladysmith ha* been aban- 
doned for the present and that a concen- 
tration of tha Urltlsh for an Inavslon of 
the Free State Is In progress. 
The natlree report that three Boer gooe 
have been remoeed from Hpytfonteln to 
Kimberley. The Boers are apparently 
making a special snort to red Dos the 
plaoe qulokly. 
GEN. FRENCH RETURNED. 
Found Boers at ftlrtfontrlu Too 
Strong. 
Hensbnrg. Cape Colony, Friday, Janu- 
ary 20.—Oen. French reconnoltered yes- 
terday beyond Bastard's Nek with a foroe 
of hussars, InnlsklHlnga four gnns of tbs 
royal artillery, moonted infantry, the 
Yorkshire, Wiltshire and a portion of the 
kssex regiment. 
Turning to the northeast he approaohed 
the Boer position at Htetfontsln, nine 
to Wee beyond Colesbnrg on the wagon 
bridge road which the enemy have been 
fortifying with a slew of falling baok 
when they esaouate Colesbnrg. 
Cautiously approaohlng, Heneral 
Frenoh shelled the enemy who replied 
with artillery and infantry Bra. 
The British were well protected and 
suffered but little. An cffluer and Bine 
men were wounded, one of the latter of 
whom has slnoe died and three men are 
missing. 
As the Boers were found In great force, 
oonBrmlng the reported rslnfotcement 
and In a strong position lien. Frenoh dis- 
continued the attaok and returned to 
camp. 
BULLER HAS HOPES. 
Tell. III. Soldier, lie Expect. To Be In 
Ladysmith Wltliln a Week. 
London, January SO.—The Cape Town 
eorreapondent of the Bally Mall tele- 
graphing ye.terday, says: 
Oen. Buller yesterday (Monday), read 
the following message from the Q ieen 
to felr Charles Warren's forcesi 
“I must express my admiration of the 
treope during the past trying week, 
especially of those regiments you spec- 
ify and of the accomplishment of your 
arduous march. 
Oen. Buller told the man that they 
onght not to think, beoause they had re- 
tired from their position that all their 
work was of no oeall. On the oontrary, 
Id hie opinion, they bad framed the key 
of the road to Ladysmith In wbloh hs 
hoped to be within a wesk. 
Uen. Buller then oalled for oheere for 
the Queen which were beiurd for miles 
around. 
THREE FORCES TO UNITE. 
London, January SO—2.52 p. ns.—There 
H almost a complete abeenoe of news 
from British sonroes In Booth Afrloa up 
to this hour. 
The only reliable despatch of nay Im- 
portance Is a oontlrmat Ion of the report 
that Gen. Kelly-Kenny, commanding the 
Sixth division, hasoooupied Tbebns, about 
midway between Gen. Frvnoh at Rens- 
burg and Gen. Gatacre at Stersbestroom. 
From this It is deduoed that a Junctors 
of the three foroea la being made, prepar- 
atory to the beginning of the plan of ad- 
vance on Bloerofontlen. 
ANOTHER BRITISH REVERSE. 
Fretolro, Saturday, January 27.—A 
despatch from Colesburg, Cape Colony, 
says: 
Commandant Holaroy reports that a 1 
the British advanoad Thursday, January 
25, and be attacked them, causing the 
British to retire after suffering 
severe lou. The Boer oaaualtlea were 
two men slightly wounded. 
Gen. Grobler reports heavy fighting 
since daybreak,the British,In gnat foroe, 
endeavoring to surround the Boer posl- 
tlona 
Gen. Sohoeman hastened to the as- 
sistance of Uen. Grobler. 
Geo. Sohoeman nturned this evening 
and reports that the British wen npuleed 
and that the Been maintained their po- 
sition. 
The Boer lose was four men slightly 
and one man severely wounded. The 
British loss Is not known, but must be 
sever*. 
The bombardment of Kimberley con 
tlauae. 
The other Boar fereee ere reparted 
(•let, 
DHOVK BB1T18B BACK. 
lotieut Marque* Jaaaary *•—(Mon- 
day ) Spbolal despatches Irena Pretoria, 
dal el Thnreday, Jaaoery at, repart that 
a oolllatoa occerred at OroaodUa Pool 
Mwiet Boar outpoata aad tba BrlWah, 
who ware la overwhelming loro*. ; 
I ho oar* bora at first retired, bat sa 
being ret a to road, drove Mm BrIUab trim 
tb»U position. lb* Boat* bad two 
wounded. 
BOLLBK LN DANQCK. 
>*w York, January 30.—A London 
epeulal to the Evening World aayai Bnll- 
er’a danger W bow farolag Itself on tba 
military ax parts. The oommlita* oa 
national dafsnoa ha* already taken It up 
and la gravely considering It. 
Lard Hobert* blmeelf baa oommunl- 
oatod hla anxiety, It la said. H# baa, It I* 
reported, oaolod tba oommlita* that no- 
lea* Boiler and hla farces arrived rnfely 
from tbalr position to tbo couth of tba 
Llttlo Tngvla river, they will be la Immi- 
nent danger of having their communica- 
tion oat off. 
Lord Hobarta baa pointed ont that 
Boiler baa with him an Immeaaa trans- 
port train, carrying supplies and aramn- 
nltlon. Ibla Interfere* with the mobilis- 
ing of hla armj. 
Bailor's main form la now aboot 22 
mils* from Its base at From and Cbiavely. 
It la between tbs Big Tugela rtrar, orer 
which It baa retree ted and the Little 
Ingcla river ever whlob It baa to retreat 
la order la begin the maroh to It* base. 
AS COLONIES. 
Republican ('ongreumrn Will Not 
Treat New Possession As Part of V. i. 
Washington, January SO — Tba Repub- 
lican* of the ways and meant oommlttee 
of the Hons*, tonight lal 1 down definite 
lines upon whloll the Kepnblloau leader* 
of the Hense have draided to legislate for 
Porto Rico so far as tariff duties are oon- 
oerned. Xhe deolslon reaobel oommlts 
the Uspublleana of the ways and means 
oommlttee to the theory that Porto Klco 
and the Pblllpplnee are not the territory 
of tbo United States within the meaning 
of that section of the Constitution whloh 
provife* that oustoms and revenue laws 
shall be uniform thronghont the United 
States. It oommlts them to the view 
that onr new possessions oan bo governed 
as oolonle* and that discriminating du- 
tlss oaa he laid against thsm. 
WON'T DESERT SILVER. 
Fawtooket, H. I„ January 8 0.— Just aa 
Mr. Bryan was leaving the Opera house 
yesterday a Time* rapes tar suoosedsd In 
gsstlag a brief Interview with him. 
Asked about the "truee” proposed by 
Hourke Cookran on the silver question, 
Mr. Bryan saldt 
“Mow, I would like to find the man 
who Is willing to say to my faoe that I 
hava over tllnebsd from the advocacy of 
free sliver 1C to l,and Mr. Cookran knows 
that aa well as Ida" 
Mr. Bryan added: “The sentiment 
grows dally stronger In favor of tree 
oolnnge, and so far as I am oonosrned 
there will oertaloly be no shelving of the 
matte r.''__ 
WILLS OF BA NOOK MEM. 
Bangor. January 30.—The wills of the 
late CoL David Bngbee and E. S. Coe, 
were hied here today Col. Bug bee made 
several bequest* to local Institutions and 
also to relatives In Massachusetts. 
Among Mr. Coe's bsqossts was the sum 
of (51,000 to two nephews In California. 
THE WEATHER. 
^COLDER] 
Boston, January 30.—Local forecast 
fair weather, colder Wednesday night; 
light southerly winds shifting to fresh 
westerly during the afternoon and night. 
Thursday fair fresh to brisk westerly 
winds. 
Washington, January 30. —Forecast for 
Wednesday and Thursday—New 
England—Snow Wednesday, colder Wed- 
nesday afternoon and night, brisk to 
high southwesterly shifting to westerly 
winds; Thursday fair and cold. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jan. 80, 1C03—The local 
weatter bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,810; thermome- 
ter, 14: dew point, fl; rel. humidity, 
67; direction of wind, SW; wind veloc- 
ty, 11; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.813: thermome- 
ter, 24; dew point, 8; rel. humauity, 
47; direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, 
4; state of weather, deal'. 
Max. temp., 28; min. temp., 14; mean 
temp., 21; max. wind velocity, 20 SW; 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 31, taken at 8 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
each section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 28, S. dear; New York. 34, 
S, clear; Philadelphia, 32, S, cldy; 
Washington, 84. S, cldy; Albany. 24, 
SE, cldy: Buffalo, 20, W, p. cldy; De- 
troit, 6, W, clear; Chicago, 2, W, 
cleartSi. Paul, 2, NW. clear;St. Vinceut, 
,—, —;Huron,Dak., —2,NW. clear: Bis- 
marck, 4, NW, clear; Jacksonville, 68, 
8, clear. 
BAD COMPLEXIONS 
RED ROUGH HANDS 
FALLING HAIR 
PREVENTED BV 
will 
The most effective skin purifying and 
beautifying soap In the world, as well as 
purest anu sweetest for toilet, bath, and 
nursery. It strikos at the cause of had 
complexions, red, rough Lands, falling 
hair, and baby blemishes, vis., the clogged, 
Irritated, inflamed, overworked, or slug- 
gish Pores. ______ 
SolS throughout the world. Holies D asn C.Coer.. 
Props-. Boetuu- How to Hart Beautiful Completion, fro# 
tub . 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITA I., $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of BanhsMer. 
cantile Finns, Corporations and 
Individuals, and Is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the beat facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews end Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS. 
CULLEN B. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE, 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON, 
lei 
^
II WAFtf 
GOEBEL MOST DIE. 
Chances Are Very Slight That Ken- 
tucky Man Can Recover. 
Was Shot Down By an Unknown 
Assassin. 
Bullet Fired From Window Near 
Capitol Building. 
Ulnn Arretted For Crime Is Not Believed 
To Be Guilty. 
Frankfort, Ky., January SO—While 
walking through the Capitol grounds 
on hie way to tbe Capitol boll ding at 10 
mlnulee after It o’olook thle mornlug, 
William Uoebel, tbe Demoaratlo oonteit- 
ant (or goyernor of Keatuoky waa ahot 
end rery dangeromly wonndul. 
Harlend Whittaker, n farmer, from 
Sutler eonnty, the home oonnty of Uov. 
Taylor, la now In jail at Loolayllle, 
charged with the crime. There la no di- 
rect evldenoa again*! Whittaker, and 
he wae plaoed under arreet more becanee 
he waa oaagbt around tbe Capitol build- 
ing when the ahoti were fired than from 
any other apparent reaeon. He denle* 
In the most positive manner that be had 
any conectlou with tbe ahootlng or knew 
anything about It. lie wae running to- 
ward the eoene of the ahootlng when he 
waa arrested. 
Senator Uoebel wae wcnnded by n title 
ball of email oallbre, not °Tcr 89, which 
•truck him In tbe rl*ir? one, juat below 
the arm-pit The tall passed through 
the book part of the right lung, aoroee 
tbe body In a diagonal link, passing ont 
below the left ehonlder blade. Mr. Uoebel 
was on hie way to tbe Senate chamber In 
company with CoL Jack Chinn and War- 
den Llllard of the Frenkfoit penitenti- 
ary. Mr. Llllard wni a few feet In advanoe 
af Uoebel and Chinn, who were walking 
■Ida by aide, Uoebel being on the right 
and Chinn upon the left. 
From ths outer edge of the Capitol to 
the (taps of the Capitol the dlstanoa le 
abont SCO feet. Twe-thlrda of thle had 
been peace! and the men were walking 
alowly, whan suddenly a shot rang out 
from a large three-story building wfalob 
stands GO feet east of tbe Capitol build- 
lDg. Thle bolldlng I* used for olfioea by 
nearly all tba leading offloleli ot the 
state, Uov. Taylor and tba secretary of 
state baying rooms on the first lloor. 
As the shot waa heard, Uoebel gave a 
quick Involuntary exclamation of pain 
and made an effort to draw hla own re- 
volver. Hla strength was unequal to tbe 
task, however, and be sank upon the 
pavement. With great rapidity several 
more Bhots were Ured, tbs ballets strik- 
ing the brlok sidewalk olose to where 
Uoebel lay. None of them touched him, 
however. 
Llllard hastily turned round to aid 
Uoebel, who wae supported by Chinn, 
who had ble arm aboat him almost as 
soon ae be touohed tbe pavement. 
“Uet help," said Chian to Llllard, and 
turning to Uoebel, he asked: "Are yon 
hart, Uoebelf Did they get youf" 
'"they have got me thla time,” aald 
Uoebel, "I guess they have killed me.' 
In leas than a mluots a crowd ot men 
was aronnd Uoebel. He was losing much 
blood and was becoming very weak. 
He was hastily oarrled to the office of 
Dr. K. U. Hume, In tbe baaement of the 
Capitol hotel, about a thousand feat from 
tbe spot were the ahootlng ooourred. He 
was laid on a sofa, wblla Hr. Hume 
made a hasty examination, pronounelng 
the wound to bs of a nature that mast 
cause death In a abort time. Uoebel, who 
showed great fortitude and oourage 
throughout, smiled weakly aa he heard 
the verdict and feebly rolled bis head 
from side to side In token of dlseent 
from the opinion expressed by the pnyvli- 
lan. 
He was then oarrled to his room on the 
second floor of the Capitol hotel, and In 
add ltlon to Dr. Hume, Dcotore McCor- 
mick and Kly were summoned to sttend 
him. Aftsr a careful examination of 
tbe wound, the doctors announosd that 
while exceedlnaly dangerous, it was Bbt 
nicetsarlly fatsl unlsss complications or 
blood poisoning should set In. Uoebel kept 
np his courage. Instating again and again 
that he was nit going to die. It waa de- 
cided by his friends to call In alao the 
services of Mr. MeMnity, a proa lnent 
surgeon of Louisville, and urgent mes- 
sages were at onos sent for him. After 
the wouad was dressed, Hr. Uoebel 
showed great exhaustion and It waa an- 
nounced by the physician that la all 
probability be would dla within a ehcrt 
time. He rallied and nadar the lnflueaoe 
of an opiate eank Into a clumber 
which lasted for several boar*. 
Toe bullet whloh etraok Mr. U oebel 
was Bred from a window In the oentre of 
the third story of the ollloe building 
Jnst eaat of the Capitol. That window 
waa railed about eight lnohea from the 
■111 to permit an unobstructed passmen 
for the bullet when Ur. Ooebel should 
corns within range Both Chinn and 
Lit Hard assett that, while the Brat shot 
oime from ths direction of tb# window 
In the third story, tbsre were other Shota 
Bred from different portions of ths same 
building. Some of these who heard the 
shots say that at least one ehot waa Bred 
from the ollloe of the secretary of etale. 
This, however, lajnot true as there were 
men In the ollloe of the secretary of state 
who ruabsd to the window as soon es 
the shots ware heard end ell of them de- 
clare that there was no shot at all from 
that part of the building. Ths window 
in tha third story was left opeo. no effort 
having been made to oloss It ty the 
would-be assassin. Not another window 
In ths building waa opened nor were 
there any plaoee where ballets bed been 
Bred through them. 
Wblttsksr wes arrested as be oame 
down ths steps on the east side of the 
state oBloe building, dlreotly below the 
window from whloh the shots had been 
Bred. As be reached the sidewalk and 
was hastening toward the eoene of the 
shooting, be was met by John K. Miles, 
who Is 70 years of age. Without hesita- 
tion Miles threw himself opon Whltta- 
xer, winding his arms around him and 
oalllng loudly for help. In an Instant 
Whittaker wes surrounded by a group of 
man, many of them with drawn revol- 
vers. lie made no attempt to esoape and 
submitted quietly to a search whloh was 
quickly made, the prooeeds being 
three revolvers and one big knife. A 
quick examination of the revolvers 
showed that none of the cartridges had 
been used and there was no powder smut 
on any part of his weapons, proving oon 
alnalwolvr »hal Has annlrl sank hasu tlBMll ant 
of bis three revolver!. Id addition to 
this, all those who beard the shots join In 
the statement that they were from a rltle 
and from a smaller weapon. Whlttuksr 
was led away and plaoed In jail while a 
guard was plaoed at the outer entrance to 
keep out all the people who bad not di- 
rect connection with the Institution. The 
prisoner Isa man slightly over the modi- 
u m size, with sandy hair and mustache. 
He was disposed to try to take things 
calmly, ultbough he repeated again and 
again that ha knew nothing whatever 
about the shooting. 
“I was on the llrst door of the build- 
ing,” be said, “when I beard Gov. Tay- 
lor tell that man Uavle, the Gapitol po- 
lloetuan, to go over at onoe to see Geo. 
Collier. I said I would go with him and 
that was where I was going. I wanted 
to know, too, what the shooting was 
about. When I stepped outside that man 
grabbed ms. and that’s ell I know and 
that's a fact" 
Few people believe that Whittaker 1s 
guilty of the orlme, but the fact that he 
was hastily leaving the building from 
wbloh the shooting was done, was enongh 
to make trouble for him 
“That man Uavle," to whom Whittak- 
er referred, Is Col. John Uavle, the onsto- 
dlan of the Capitol doors. His story 
agrees with that of Whittaker. 
“1 was just outside of Uov. Taylor's 
ufllos,” eald Uavle, “when I neard the 
sbota and heard Gov. Taylor say: ‘My 
God, what hate they done!' 
“Ha called to mo at onoe to go over to 
the cffloe of Adjutant General Colller.and 
Whittaker wont along. I am positive that 
ha oould not have done the shooting. We 
were at the door of the building In too 
abort a time for that." 
Ae toon as It wae known that the bullet 
wbleh etruok down Mr. Uoebel had come 
from the building to the east, a group 
of men gathered In front of the door on 
the east aide. O than ran around to the 
door 3n the west side to prevent the ee- 
oape of anybody from then. Several men 
attempted to enter the doors from the 
outeMe.but wen pnventea by mountain- 
aare,*.wbo MU la tba doorway*. Mae of 
thorn M bed Winchesters MU presented 
aa aspect aa salarlUag that ao attempt 
waa made to aaareli tbe baltdln g lor at- 
aral minutes after the ehoottag and the 
atsaaeln bad eaeple opportunity to eaoape. 
That tho (booting of Mr. Goebel was lbs 
resalt at a carefully laid plain la without 
qceitloa. rbs assassin had eTldenlly 
takea hla ataad at tho span window aad 
ww'ted oatll bio eloMm woe la fall sight 
before firing. 
Krer elnoe the Influx of atoaatolnews. 
last week, a laigs another of them baas 
been ■ leaping In the upper part of tbe 
dun Honee. It la not known, howeeer, 
that any of tho man did tho work, or 
UiM tbay had nay knowledge of tba pre- 
meditated ortme. Three bos ant, so far 
been dleoorered tba allghtsst direct eel 
dense pointing to any etna. Tho man 
who Bred the abate oonoetled hie loca- 
tion by using smokeless powder cart- 
ridges. A Mora of pssaona were where 
tbay bad a fall flew of the side ol tho 
bolldlng from whloh the Bring woe 
done, aad all declare that not a alga of 
powdar aatoko waa flat bis. 
Uotb Uhlan and Lillard are an of ex- 
perience la affairs la whloh powdar smoke 
It a feature, and both declare that while 
tkey ooald tell the genet at direction 
whloh the bullets came, they ooald not 
guess at tbs t| ot from whloh tboy were 
11 red. 
Tbe Republican slate officials aad 
mem bars of the legislature without ex- 
ception denounoed the shooting In the 
moit unmeesond terms. Got. Taylor 
cased an address to bo published declar- 
ing the sol to be a dlsgraoe and ao out- 
rage. He at oaoe ordered Adjutant Gen- 
eral Collier to take atepi for tbe preaerea- 
tlon of order. Geo. Collier la a Republi- 
can aad opposed to Ur. Goebel. He de- 
clared the shooting to be a rnoet cowardly 
affair, before Goebel had Lean lilted 
from tbe ground Gen. Collier bad tele 
pbonel to tba armory half a mile distant, 
dlieotlng tbs local Infantry company »ta- 
tloned there under Capt. Walcott to pro- 
ceed to the Capitol grounds, take posses- 
sion of them and tbe approaches allow- 
ing nobody to enter tbe gates. Twenty 
lire minutes after tha shooting Capt. 
Waloott and bis ueo were at the Capitol 
UUIlUlHf. 
Order* wet* Issued to outside ooinpa 
lea throughout Ihe state to make ready 
at once to ooau to Frankfort, the su- 
tire slat* guard being called Into aervl a. 
It was feared that the news of th* shoot- 
ing would ao Inllaiue the Democrats that 
they would coins to Frank'or t In swarms; 
while the mountaineer* would loss no 
lime In coming to the Capttil to uphold 
tbelr party. Ueo. Collier declared that 
tho troops would preserve order on both 
sides, 'ihe excitement among tbe follow- 
era of Ur. Goebel wav groat and for a 
time there was danger that aume hut- 
bauds would seek vengeance upon their 
political enemies. 'Ihrsat* were made 
against BapubUonn leadtii and attor 
oeya but rh* leading iX'-nocratio mem- 
bers of tbe House and Senate soou 
bronaht them to oalinar tulk. As new* uf 
the shooting spread, men began to pour 
toward tbe Capitol grounds from all 
sides, one throng being led by two tire- 
mar, one of whom carried a WlcoUester, 
which ;tbe other Unally [revallrd upon 
him to luy aside. A shooting u If ray oc- 
curred In a saloon about this time, Craig 
lieland, a sporting fraternity man, fatal- 
ly wounding Ike Williams, a negro. 
Ihe men quarrelled and Williams atruok 
Ireland, who sent a bullet through tbe 
nagro'a stomaoh. Ireland was locked 
up. lbla second shooting oaueed gieat 
rxoltement fur a time, as It was thought 
political shooting all along Ihe line bad 
begun. Xhe affair had nothing to do 
with the political situation. beDator- 
elect Hlockburn.who was In Washington, 
was Informed of the sboctlng through tbe 
long distance telephone and sent Lack a 
message urging the Democrats to remain 
quiet and take no rash action 
Ihe Democrats are keeping dose watoh 
over J. C. U Urokbaui, the contestant 
for the position of Hit Governor. In 
the event of Goebel’s death. Ueekhain is 
theLr only hope an i they declare earnest- 
ly that If Goebel dies there will be no 
governor, but Deokbam. He Is kept in 
bla room at tho Capitol hotel and will In- 
guarded very closely until the trouble Is 
It M.iu Mvnrlsil thin uffAVnnnn 
that Speaker Trimble of the House hail 
staled that the legislature would be re- 
moved to Covington and thut Uoelel, If 
he lived, would there be deolared gov- 
ernor. It was also reported th Is afleruoou 
that Lieut. Gov. Marshall Intended to 
resign his position beoause of tbe shoot- 
ing of Mr. Uoebel. Mr. Marshall, how- 
ever, said: 
“So man oould more deeply deplore tbe 
shooting of Mr. Uoobel than 1, but 1 
will not resign under under any olr- 
oamstsnoes. 
In addition to Doctor* Hums, h,ly and 
MoCormlok of this city, who were In at- 
tendance upon the wounded man, Dre. 
J. U. Mackenzie, N. 1*. Dnndrldge and 
K, W. Walker were summoned from Cin- 
cinnati, and Dr. McMuity came from 
Louisville. As soon as the physlcluns 
from Louisville and Cincinnati had ex- 
amined the patient a consultation was 
held, at the conclusion of whlob Dr. 
Hume announced late tonight that tbe 
chances bad turnsd very muoh agal nit 
the wounded man and the probability 
was that he would die before morning. 
"lie has internal heni orrhages," said 
Dr. Hume, "and we are unable to stop 
them. Unless we do so his death Is 
a question of a very sbert time. 
"We have taken from him over a pint 
of blood and there are symptoms of the 
gravest oharuoter. There 1* baroly u 
chance that ha can live through tbe 
night and praotloally none that ha will re- 
cover." 
The evening trains did not bring as 
large a orowd of people as was expected. 
The home of Mr. Uobel sent not over a 
score of people and these were not of the 
olsss that oreate disturbances. Number- 
less Inquiries wan reoelved by members 
of Mo legislature from tho'r oonstltaoatd 
ask log If they wore needed gad la ev- 
ery rant Me not at Dor, whether Demo- 
rat te or KepuJklcan. asn t back ward ki at 
now waa a good Hat to kaap ool of 
Frankfort. 
BLACKBURN INTERVIEWED. 
laelaaatee UtTrratr Taylor Iktl 
Goebel. 
Washington, January SO.— Beaator-slset 
Blackburn of KentuMy, after rroelvlng 
word of tbo rhooUng of Mr. Uoobol, mado 
tbs following atatomoat to a representa- 
tive of the AsroelaUri Pram: 
“Tbe assassination of Uoobol has boon 
predicted for months. The rs-organlaa- 
tion ot tha militia of tbs state by Bradley 
during tbo latter part of ble adminis- 
tration placing tbo military affaire of 
the rate upon substantially a Kepobllotn 
partisan basis; the Importation of armed 
radians from the mountains Into Frank- 
fort within tha last faw days ; tbslr Inde- 
fsnalble oondoot while in tbe Uapltal 
olty, Coot led with threats of resort to 
violence and form, all pointed to a cul- 
mination like this. Whether significant 
or not, It Is peculiarly aofartanste ihst 
the shota of the ssmesln should have been 
Bred from the bnlldlag exclusively oc- 
cupied by Uov. Taylor and other Hspuhll- 
osn stale ofBelals. Unlem the astaealn 
oan be Identified, tbe publlo will natural- 
ly ooaolude that It waa pre-arranged and 
tbe bnlldlag filled with thosv who 
would proteot tbe perpetrator rrom tden- 
tldoatlon. I alnoorely trust that tha sup- 
porters of Mr. Uoeeel will not allow 
themselves to be betrayed Into any set 
of vlolenoe or any trnnsgrsml on of tbe 
law. Tbs situation la Indeed a serious 
one. Whether Mr. Uorbel llvts or dies, 
the effect of tbla oowardly attempt up- 
on his lira with all tbe oondlllnna that 
Con tin netl on HfcouiI l*age. 
Quality 
thrm the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home., club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In l 
Waitt & Bond Blackstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
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| My Mamma gives mo 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughe, Colds, Colic. Chciera. 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sort* 
Throat, Diphtheria, etc. ^ 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Pn-peml l>y Noiway MKUirrs 'W Norway, M, 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO/ 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Excliunsc Sired 
Hrst Class American and Foreign Companies 
IICRACK AN DICKSON. CHAS. C. A PAMS, 
deem Tuck. J. Littlk. ipeodii 
to HEN REAL ESTATE MEN 
are showing up tho city to people who are 
thinking of coining here, it might close the deal 
if they should explain how easy it was to 
kindle fires with BKN^ON’S ALWAYS 
1U ADY < HAKCOAL, and how easy It is to 
get Charcoal. 
At All Grocer*, Big Hug* 10c. 
(TALK So. 104.) 
CAN’T STOP. 
1 met one of my customers this 
morning and asked him if he was 
wearing his glasses constantly, as I 
had advised him. He said he was 
wearing them a good deal but he was 
afraid to wear tium all the time for 
fear he couldn't stop. They made 
him see so much better and easier 
that he feared he would become too 
strongly attached ta them. I notice 
that this belief is a very popular one. 
There are thousands of people who 
put off wearing glasses until their 
eyes are ruined for fear that If they 
ones begin thoy will havt to keep It 
up. This la partly true and partly a 
mistake. If you need glasses they 
will certainly prove so benell olel that 
you will wonder how you ever lived 
without them. The contrast will be 
so great that you will dislike to leava 
them off. Hut that le all You oan 
ftop wearing them at any time yoa 
like. If you don't need glasses you 
will never learn to wear them. If 
your eyes give you trouble eee run 
about it. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 l-*! Congress St. 
Office Hours- m. £«5: £ 
Criticism of Government 
Begins. 
The Quota’s Address Very Perfunclory 
Affair. 
Speeches By Liberal 
Leaders in Each House. 
Irish Mt mhrrs Will Move Symp- 
athy for Boers. 
London, Jauuaiy JO —The preparation 
for tke le-asaaml ling uf Parliament 
oommeneed In obllly, oheerhei weather. 
The membere began to arrive at an unn- 
uallf tally hour. Hod. William Maetey 
Malnwarliig, Conesivatlve member for 
Central Plneburg, wee the (lr»t to arrive, 
entering the preclnote of the hone at 
4 JO a. lu half an hour ahead of Mr. 
John Camming MacDonald, progroeelve 
Conservative member for the Kothrbltbee 
dli 1,1od of Poutb Walk, the eeoond arri- 
val. The other membere then began to 
appear at ihortanlng Ictirvele. 
About a hundred aeaU bad been re- 
served by 10 o'olook when tbs yeomen of 
the guard arrived from the Tower and 
with lighted lantern carried out the u«- 
nal eearob of the eubterranean chamber! 
and paaaagee. 
Than waa nothing In the conversation 
of the early arrival! to suggest anything 
In the nature of a panic aod there waa 
little to lodloate any keen Qeelre to om- 
baraes the government, lint there were 
etlderofa on ail eldcB that the memtere 
keenly realized that they were meeting 
under rgoeotlonal olrcumetacc ta—when 
preparations were neoeeeary to meet a 
Among the curious features of the situa- 
tion, the House of Commons was to be 
treated 11 the singular spectacle of bar d 
ifidmand Fltzmanriue, Liberal member 
for the Crick lade or uorthern division of 
Wiltshire, moving a vote to oensure his 
brother, the Marquis of Lansdowne. sec- 
retary of state of war. 
The seventh session of the 14th Patl la- 
ment of Queen Victoria, opened at 3 p. 
m.. aft*r the customary formalities. 
The speaker, Mr. Willi mm Court Gul in, 
arrived at 1.53 p. ui. The gentleman 
usher of the Fltok Hod, Gen. fcsir M. S. 
Blddnlph, summoned the Commons to 
the House of Lords at 2.05 p. to., where 
the lord high chancellor, Fail Halsbury 
read the Queens’ speech as follows : 
Jkly Lords and Gentlemen: 
The peace which tad reoently been 
broken In South Afrioa when last 1 ad- 
dressed you, has unhappily been restored, 
but ctherwlse my relations with other 
states are friendly. 
In resisting the invasion of my South 
African colonies by the Soutn African 
reputllo and Orange Free State, i»y 
people have responded with devotion and 
enthusiasm to the appeal which 1 have 
made to them and the heroism oi my sol- 
diers in the lie Id and my sailors nod ma- 
rines who were landed to oo-opsrate with 
thorn has not fallen snort of the noblest 
traditions of our military history. 
I am deeply grieved that so many valu- 
able lives should have fallen sacrifice, 
but I have witnessed with pride and 
with heart! st gratllioatlons and patriotic 
eagernehS and rpontaneous loyalty with 
wbiah my suhjeots in all parts of ray do- 
minions have come forward to thare In 
the common d« feuce of their imperial in- 
terests. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
The estimates ior the public service of 
the year will be iald before you. The pro- 
vision for military expenditure mutt be 
largely Increased on uocount cf charge 
for ralLtiry operations iu South Africa. 
You will not, 1 am convinced, Flirink 
place our defensive preparations nn a 
level with the responsibilities which the 
poiseslon of so great an empire has laid 
upon us. At a time when several other 
nations are perfecting their naval prepa- 
rations at the cost of Increasing effects 
and sarrlfices the solicitude with which 
you have provided for the llinfe noy of 
our navy and our coast defences will as- 
suredly not be related. 
After the reading of the spjeoh, t he 
once adjourned until 4 p. in and the 
Commoners returned to their bouse which 
also similarly suspended Its sitting until 
4 o'oJock. 
Hr. James M. Lowther, trade his an- 
nus] motion relative to the Interference 
of peers at eleotlon. It was rrj-oted by a 
vote of 3’J7 to 101. 'A he speaker read the 
Queen's speech at 4.45 p. m. Subsequent- 
ly Captain Krnrfc (A. Pretty man, conser- 
vative member for the WoodLridge divis- 
ion cf .Suffolk, moved tbe address in re- 
ply to the speech, an d in doing so ex- 
pressed the deepest rynspathy, which, he 
said, was shared by both side of the 
bouse, with tbe tuffortrs from tbe war 
and tbe sufferings in Natal. He also ex- 
pressed the hope that after the war all 
raoe antagonism In booth Afrioa would 
be obliterated. Continuing, Captain 
Prettyman, who la a retired captain of 
artillery eald an Inquiry was necessary as 
to^how tbe requirements of the war had 
been so underestimated. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, com- 
menting on tfce Quean's speech said be had 
seldom knownso lKt.e to le sxld In In < uoh 
a large nam bar of words. As, however, 
the war advanced, It become more diffi- 
cult and more oritioal and he was not 
surprised that the government had 
not proposed a formidable programme of 
eDilation, aa affairs la South Afrlos, 
political and military, won Id nndoobt-d- 
ly engage tbe pmaat parliament In a 
great extent. The war wnn uppermost 
la all mlnda whan the matw separated 
In October, and It was hollered Hum 
were troopi enough la Sena Afrlna to 
rapidly clear the Q isna's dominions. 
Week after week had assn obeoks, dis- 
appoint men to and deplorable loss of Ilf*. 
In erery Instance the adranen of the 
British trcops had teen stayed by large 
todies of the enemy. Hut the oountry 
hail asaln and again gons through great- 
er perils with courage and composure 
and would not now depart from lie high 
traditions. The courage and fortitude of 
llrltlsh soldiers was never mare ounaple- 
uuus and they must nesoolate with this 
the sods of lbs colonies, who had showed 
extraordinary aptitude In this hind of 
warfare. He appreciated the gallantry 
and devotion which led their oountry to 
volunteer, but be wished to know Ibe 
reasons wblob necessitated this unusual 
method uf reinforcing tbe army. 
He nud hit friends had rrsolred to sup- 
pert a vigorous proaeoutloa of tbs war 
that tha lntsgrlty of thv Q lean's domin- 
ions be speedily vlndlorted, and be Imag- 
ined there would he no difficulty In ob- 
taining the additional supplies necssssry. 
“Here my agreement with the govern- 
ment ceases,' said the Liberal leader. Hlr 
Henry Campbell-liannermen then pro- 
ceeded with a bitter ouadi-moallon of the 
administration and tbe ton# and tosspor 
In whloh It had approached the whole 
tsouih Afrlooa problem, sayins that the 
nanownsss of ths government’s provis- 
ion for military requirements necessitat- 
ed hostilities and asserting that Its pol- 
icy made war probable. He believed 
this feeling was largely shared by tbs 
hone and was glad of ths opportunity 
promised to express Ills opinion. The 
speaker repudiated the Idea that they 
should await the end of tbe war before 
discussing lbs matter. This was ths very 
time, he deolared, for effective criticism, 
and those wishing to disclaim respon- 
sibility, should do so now. 
“Tbe mlu'stera tell us," he continued, 
“that this war was undertaken to seouie 
equal rights for whits men. I hope 
they will transfer this laudable doctrine 
to this oountry. Many Instances might 
be applied where too little consideration 
has been shown ondsr Mr. Chamber- 
lain's administration to the loyal Dutch 
of Cape Colony. The Caps ministers 
who are as muoh crown ministers as 
Mr. Chamber lain,treated them In a man- 
ner Ill-calculated to allay doubts and 
rears " 
The roc**? brought mauy speeches on 
this snbj*ct; and astonishment suooeed- 
ed astonishment at their statements. 
They now declare that it was inevitable 
nr blob la obviously an ex post facto opin- 
ion, and, If not, tbe ministers are hope- 
lessly condemned and ought to be hurled 
from power.” 
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, after a vain at- 
tempt to draw riir Henry C&rapbell-Bao- 
nertnnn Into an admission that he did 
not advooate pushing the war Icto Boer 
territory, reproached blm with waiting 
until the oountry had beootne Involved In 
military difficulties to bring a vote of 
censure of the cdonial secretary. Mr. 
f allour said that at one tiiue the govern- 
ment belle Vi d the war would be avoided. 
He said that Uenerul Bailer bad tbe com- 
mon military oplulon that the forces sent 
were "quite •efficient." 
Mr. Balfour declared that the govern- 
ment hud not directly or indirectly Inter- 
fered with the discretion of the generals 
In tbe held. Replying to a direct question 
"l>ld Usn. Builtr go to Ivatal, purely la 
the exeroiss of his military discretion?” 
Mr. Balfour answered In the affirmative. 
The opoaltlon,” said Mr. Balfour, 
"are apparently ready to take up n their 
own shoulders tbe government of the 
oountry and the rand act of the war. If 
parliament should think It &dvl*able to 
change the government at the present 
junoture 1 would support any fcuooeeding 
government In the steps necessary to 
prosecute the war to the conclusion we 
all desire.” 
Lord Ldmond Pltzmaurloe then moved 
the umendiut'nt to the address: "And we 
humbly expiess our regret **t the waut of 
toreeighl and judgment displayed by Her 
Majesty's advisers, us shown alike In 
their conduct of African ailalrs since 1816 
and In their preparation for the war now 
proceed lug.” 
Lord b itzraaurioe attacked Mr. Charo- 
Iwrl Yin’s polloy especially his failure to 
punish the raiders and the retention of 
Cecil Rhode* as a mom her of the privy 
council, together with "Irritating and 
renkitAM methods that nlumred the country 
into war before auy adequate prepara- 
tions ware possible." 
The debate woe then adjourn*.!. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 
The Rrlnoe of Wales, tbe Duk* o' Coo- 
naught and tho Deke of Cambridge were 
seat 'd on tbe crow* benches. Tho Duke 
of Somerst t moved au address In reply to 
the Queen’s speech and tbe Korl of Shaf- 
tesbury seconded tbe motion. Tbe Duke 
of Somerset during tbe course of bis re- 
marks In moving the address in reply to 
the speeob from tbe throne said he locked 
forward conildeutly to s successful termi- 
nation of tbe war. He urged the upcevsl- 
ty for reform in the military administra- 
tion, for he mid that hither to, the army 
st-emed to have existed lor ths benefit of 
the war office and that In future the war 
odice must exist for the benellt of the 
army. 
The Duke of Somerset then eulogized 
the loyalty of Ihe ooleniee especially 
Canada, and strongly deprecated tbe sti- 
vers} criticism of General Duller, his re- 
marks In this oonneotion belnsr oheered. 
He said he bad every confluence in Gan. 
Duller and In Lord Roberts. 
The Earl of Shaftesbury, conservative, 
emphasized tbe dett of gratitude wbloh 
Ur. at Drifaln owed to her colonies and 
exprcseeJ satisfaction at the settlement of 
the Samoa question. The liberal leader 
In the Utuee of Lords, tbe Earl of Kim- 
hurley followed. He said he was glad to 
le&in that Ureat Britain's relations with 
other states were friendly. He added that 
be believed the term could be justly ap- 
plied to the relatione with European gov- 
ernment* and the Uailed state* ana 
I deprecated undue attention to the a*a«ks 
of Ua foreign press. HI* Lordship eao- 
gratnlsted Lord Hsllebuty on the (oaelu- 
alon of the agreement with Germany bat 
srprseng strong dlenpprorel of the 
tone of Mr. Chamberlain'* rpeeohee 
la that ooeneelton, however, he 
paid a worm tribute 10 the oooduot of 
the soldier* la the Held oad the loyalty 
of th* Hrllli h so Ionise. 
The Ktrl of Kimberley sold that al- 
though the atement wee on* of deepest 
gravity he would not entirely abstain 
from erlMelsIng th* oondoet of th* gen- 
erelt. It was the duty of the gorarnment 
to teleot man to oondnot these operations 
end It was their duty to support th* 
oountry. It wa* therefore unwls* to 
erltlolse the generals In these operation*. 
Us did not moan to Imply that tt* gen- 
eral* were not doing their almost to ful- 
fill their arduous duly, bat In order that 
the government might prepare far whet 
might happen. 
Continuing, Lord Kimberley eald: 
"We might meet a period of disaster, and 
although our relation* with th* other 
power* are friendly. It would be well to 
oonslder the possibilities of the future, 
and It would be well If the government 
prepared for all eventualities and all 
dangers and ha ready with th* mesne to 
eunnonnl them. The government doe* 
not seem to have been aware of the aoale 
of preparation* of the Month African re- 
publics. 
Lord Kimberley urged that the govern 
trent ought to har* been aware of the 
Importation of arms Into th* Transvaal 
and ought to hare Informed the Trans- 
vaal that unless It desisted It must result 
In Ureat Britain sanding a large force to 
Month Africa. Us oould not teller* th* 
government was so Ignorant of the prepa- 
rations ef th* Transvaal and they could 
not direct thamsclrss of th* responsibili- 
ty. Lord .Salisbury, In reply to the Earl 
of Ktmherley, asserted thst there was 
nothing In the stipulation* of tbs conven- 
tions to limit and hinder the Importation 
of arms and ammunition Into the Trane- 
rasl through Lorenzo Marque*. 
Continuing, the premier said: "Why 
were we to know about th* Importation 
of arms? I believe guns were Introduced 
Into the Tranaraa) In boilers, and muni- 
tions of war In piano oases. "We hare 
a small secret ssivlre fund If you 
want Information yon must give 
much money.” Consider the enormon* 
amounts spent by otnsr goi em- 
inent*, especially the Transvaal, which, I 
hare heard on high diplomatic authority, 
ths small sums spent by Kngland, 
making It Impossible for us to bate tbe 
omnlsolenos sttrltutrd to us by Lord 
Kimberley." 
Later tbe premier admitted the dellcleu- 
olrs of tbe existing system, remarking 
'.hat tbe treasury had acquired a power 
whloh was not to the public benefit. 
"We must join together," he eald, 
‘and exerolse all our powers In extrloat- 
leg ourselves from a situation full of hu- 
miliation and not free from danger. I 
will not say tbs danger may Dot have 
easily been exaggerated. Many a country 
bod ooramenoed a war with difficulties of 
the kind ws experience. We have work 
whl ob appeals to us as subjects of the 
Qaeeo and Englishmen, amt It mast throw 
In tbe shads all thoughts of party ex- 
pediency.” 
Lord Salisbury then said be regretted 
that Lord Edmund Fltsmaorloe, In the 
House of Commons, was about to bring 
this gtsat Issue Into parly oontroversy, 
adding that ths only place where his 
action would meet with sympathy was In 
Pretoria. 
Lord Rosebery, who followed Lord 
Salisbury, spoke with great foroe and 
earnestness. He asked why the premier 
made It so difficult for Ibe men-ln-the- 
stmet te support bis poiloy. The past 
oonduct of tho government wculd come 
up for Investigation some day. be hoped, 
adding: "We have the right to know If, 
before tbe crisis, the Intelligence depart- 
ment supplied the government with 
sufficient Information. If not dismiss ths 
derailment. If the government possessed 
tbe Information their responsibility Is 
heavy. 
"1 was appalled at tbe nature and stylo 
of Lord Salisbury's speech. We have now 
120,(XX) men In South Africa, yet we are 
with difficulty holding our own. Ths at- 
titude cf foreign nations la described as 
friendly. Hut that does not strike me as 
being eo umloabls as tbe word would im- 
ply. I deem It ntoeeiary to know what 
the government Is golug to do. Lord 
Salisbury said the oause cf our disasters 
was the amallneeo of the ceiret esrvloe 
fund and the Uritleh constitution. Hut 
what Is ths government's duty. Some 
form of compulsory service must be Intro- 
e tn ....... tha growing exigencies of 
the empire and I am sure the nation will 
not shrink from either that or any other 
sacrifice to preserve the empire's predomi- 
nance. That we could nut shrink from 
sending away vast masses of troops, situ- 
ated as we are In the oenter of a universe 
ty do means friendly to us, without 
having a hint from the government of 
the military measures It proposes taking 
to fnoe tbs disaster we have met, and the 
sac rl does we have made, Is one of the 
most extraordinary feature* ot toe British 
constitution. 1 agree with Lord Salisbury 
that the oountry oan osrry this thing 
through lit spite of all the Impediments 
of men and methods that have shaokled 
It In the past, but I venture to (ay It will 
hare to be Inspired by a loftier ton* and 
truer patriotism than tbat shown by the 
Prime Minister." 
Xne Marquis of Lsnedowne, secretary 
of state for the war, followed. tie said 
lie was prepared tu make a statement at a 
future date. The government, headdtd 
was not prepared and had exoelleat rea- 
son- for not pushing Its arrangements 
I urtber. 
Tne address in reply to the speeoh from 
the thione was then adopt* 1. 
IN FAVOR OF BOERS. 
Irish Members Will Move A me ml me a t 
To guess's Address. 
Loudon, January SO.—Mr. John ttad- 
mond today made toe following state- 
ment to a representative of the Asscdlated 
Press: 
" The orltli In Imperial affair*, the con- 
ooqueuoee of which no man oaa foro.ee. 
has tmed a naalon la lln Irlab rank*. 
My resolution woe accepted oraulmeosly, 
chiefly baoanas of the dretre to enable 
I re In ml to irake herself felt, et thla jaao- 
tura la poshing Irish reforms and In **- 
siting ths gallant Sooth African repub- 
lics to maintain their Indep-ndenre. Tbe 
first act of the re-naltad Irlab will be to 
move an amendment te the address to 
favor of the Hosts. ibis doty has been 
noolldea to ma. 1 regard th< 1' ronton on 
Parnell's prloelplss if mda tendance, as 
genolne. Uns question that of tbe ohalr- 
maoshlp will not be settled for some 
daya Hut I think a unanimous selection 
will be made. 
Lobby gossip at Westminster this eve- 
ning attaches more than usual Iroport- 
anee So tbs meeting cf the Irish Natlou- 
alists and tbs supporters of UladtUwo. To- 
day's reunion Is based upon (be principle 
that the united party mutt be “absolute- 
ly Independent of all British parties.'* 
Oa* of tbe artlelrs of tbe new agree- 
ment la that tbe first obalrman Is to be 
taken from the Pnroelllte section and 
there are many things which Indicate tbe 
eeleotlon of Mr. John Hedraond whose 
address will be as followtt 
“Ikat tbe war now being waged In 
Booth Afrloa Is unneoeeenry nod unjust, 
and baa already entailed grievous suffer- 
ing not only to tba people of tbe South 
Afrloaa republics, but the people of tbe 
(Jolted Kingdom, and that the time baa 
com* when ttwboold be brought to a 
oloae upon tba baala of a recognition of 
tbe Transvaal and tba Orange Free 
State.” It la assumed that whether Mr. 
■ndmond Is selected cr not. tbe parlia- 
mentary taotloe of the party will assume 
more of the oombatlve obarsoter wblen 
be favors. 
Of tbe eighty Nationalist member*, 
lifty-lhree were pretent at today's meet- 
ing. 
_
GOEBEL MUST DIE. 
Continued from First Page. 
surround If, cannot but proTe disastrous 
to tbs' Uopublloau party In lie contention. 
There la nos tbs ailgbtett disposition on 
tbe part of tbe administration to Inter- 
fere In Kentucky affairs, even In view 
of ths lamentable events of today. Thera 
will be no federal troops srot Into tbs 
state, except upon a oall from tbe legisla- 
ture. 
HAS KILLED HIS MAN. 
Mkrtrh of SfRalor Uorbrl'a C'arerr In 
_Kentucky, 
Covington, Ky., Janaary 80.— Thla 
olty, the home ol Uoebel tinea hla youth, 
haa been In n atata of great excitement, 
alnoa the shooting at Frankfort became 
known. William Uoebel wav born In • 
•mall harnlat In Snlllvan ooanty. Panne. 
Wltb hla parent, be oame to Coylngton 
when quite a boy. W illiam started to 
learn tbe Jewelry trade In Cincinnati, 
but after remaining tbara e abort time, 
•boot 1873 ha entered the law ofltoe of 
Stavenson and Myers, tbe latter the 
father of Uon. Harry Myare. 
Altar the dissolution ot Ibis Arm ha 
continued wltb tbs Arm of Stevenson A 
O’llara and aftarward became tbe law 
partner of Uov. John W. Stevenson. 
Later he became tbs law partner of Uon. 
Jobn U. Carlisle, tbe ax-Speaksr, Senator 
and Saoretary of tba Treasury. Ue was a 
prominent os a member of thj Usmo- 
oratlo state oommittsa for yearn. The 
Deuiooratlo state oonventloo at Loula- 
vllla, last Jane that nominated Senator 
Uoebel for governor over Stone and Uen. 
Uardlng, waa one of tbe most notable 
gathering* of tbe kind In the history of 
tbe state. Senator UoeLnl was the author 
of tbs present elootlon law of Kentnoky, 
a measure wbloh haa attraotad unusual 
attention on aooount of It* peculiar pro- 
vlslons. On tbe return* of tbe oounty 
boards, afterwards affirmed by tbs stats 
hoards of election, the oertlUoate of elec- 
tion was given to Taylor, the oonteatea. 
klr.Uosbel’a first advent In polltlos was 
as a oandldate for State Senator to All 
the unexplred term of J. W. Bryan, who 
was elaoted Lieut. Uovernor with Hock- 
ner In 1887, and be haa alone continuous- 
ly represented lientsu ooanty In tbe Sen- 
ate. Ue Is a man who despises any osten- 
tation whatever. 11s steadfastly refused 
to havs bis picture taken up to his candi- 
dacy for governor and persistently refused 
to write un autobiography, lie had mad* 
his home for years wltb Mrs. M. Urysoo, 
un Sixth street. He Is very simple In his 
manners, has been a close student and al- 
ways poring over law books or literature. 
Us Is forty-four years of agt and never 
married. Uoebal la a fearless man and 
has bed various enoounters, the moat 
notable being wltb John L. Stanford, 
president of the Farmers' and Traders’ 
hank of this olty, April 11, 1895, In wbtob 
Stanford was killed by Uosbal. 
-L-_ — 8 ■ 
The 
Glory of 
Woman 
is a fine and beautiful head of hair, and nothing Is more 
discouraging than to have this, the crowning gift of 
nature, become thin, gray or faded It often prevent* 
advancement in not only business but in a social way. 
Many women have lost the opportunity of a desirable 
marriage simply because they have gray or faded hair. 
Hair-Health 
will remove every trace of grayness and baldnps and will positively restore gray or bleached hair to Us orig- 
inal and youthful color, whether it be brown, black or 
colkn. It I* not a dye, and itiuse cannot be detected 
by your nearest and dearest friend. Equally good for 
men and women. 
Halr-Healtli is sold by leading druggists every- 
where. Price 50c for large bottle, or sent by express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on roceipt of 60c. by 
LONDON SUPPLY C0„ Hi Bro*dw»y. N. Y. 
Rtmtmker tk* mamt, Hair-IleaUk." Rf/use all idbit Units Mju*v rtf undid // tt dots btmjtt fau. 
its roiis or lovrm. 
Senator Geiger Sheds 
Light OTi Them. 
• 
Faro One of the Popular Diversions 
There. 
Interesting Testimony in 
Clark Investigacion. 
Witness Admits lie Was Able to 
Make a Little Money. 
Washington, January 20 —Q. B. Geiger, 
a Montana Benator «■■ the Urat wltaraa 
today before the Senate committee on 
privilege# and elation* In lt( laretttge- 
tlon of the ohargee against Ban dor Clark 
of that Mate. Mr. Uelgar wet questioned 
oonoernlng bla apaaob of aooeptanoe when 
nominated and admitted that heaald that 
two other matter* mori Important to 
route before the legislature than the dic- 
tion for torn eueb man for the Unit'd 
States Senate. Upon being questioned 
concerning his financial condition when 
he wa* nominated he said It we* "jo*i 
moderate." After ha was «lren hie aeet 
ha had voted twloe for Leonard for Bena- 
tor and then for W. A. Clark. Mr. 
Uelgar hrtUaled oontldarably over a ques- 
tion as to what money bo had depodtd 
la tbs Jflrtl National hank at Kail*pel 
during or tlnoo the *a**lon of th* legisla- 
ture, but admitted that la May last he 
bad bought a draft fur IkoUJ paying our- 
renoy for It. Since that lime he bad made 
other depoelte aud had borrowed from the 
bank |£tW). He bad gotten the M3( U llret 
deposited from eereral source*. 
"Some of It 1 got at poker and faro- 
bank, be said. 
•‘Did ycu win IdVUO at faro!" 
"It was some abort of kuooo, bat at 
Uatsoa and butte together I think 1 quit 
about |!590 or $1‘09 ahead." 
"You were n state smator; did you not 
know It wae a ntladeneanor to play 
farof” 
“Well I was about ae ooneelentloue lu 
the matter aa some other Mon tana 
officials." 
"How do you explain the fact that you 
had so muob better luok at faro after yo > 
entered the leglelature than before!" 
asked Senator Chandler of Ur. (itlger. 
"Why Senator," wa» the reply. I did 
not have. I had I Ted In UiatmaSd 
years and haring fell Into the waye of 
tbs people soon after going there I had 
frequently In the early days won mere 
than I did after my election to the state 
senate.' 
"Where did you get the amount thet 
you have not already aocconted for!" 
"I oan t t ill witcout uncovering my 
private affairs." 
"Do you deollne to tell!" 
"Ido 
This Hat refuial mu el the minuri of 
the oomnslttoe to put their bead* tog-the- 
lu ooneultit'uu over the question ae t' 
whither the wittiest should be compelled 
to answer. At the conclusion of this con- 
ference Ur. Chandler told Ur. Campbell 
to proosad with his questions and Infurrn 
the witness that ho mutt reply. The wit- 
ness took a long tla.a for reply. 
"Well sir," he said at last, “I can’t 
answer." 
"Do you mean to say that you don't 
know!” 
“I don't know. To be frank there were 
other ways of getting money In Helene 
during the gaeelor of the legislature. I 
wae approached at dlfTsreut times to voti 
for dlllsrvut bills. '1 
"Did you wake any money In that, 
way!" 
"1 don’t know. I never sold my vote 
but I got money." 
by Senator Chandler: "Now Ur. 
Qieger, the curawlltie inquires .from 
whom you get money, fio ahead and tall 
what you know." 
To this the witness said: “I found a 
paokage lu my room oontamlng flico and 
time that the corporation bill 13S was up. 
1 took tha money, put It In my pooket 
and used It, and from that tlmi to the 
present bare never said a word about It." 
At this point. Mr. Faulkner, represent 
lug the Clark Intxreit obtained permis- 
sion to ask a question. 
"Will you lists wlKthar any part cf 
that money was given you by nny one 
connected with Mr.Clark or by Mr. Clark 
himself to Influence your vote for him lor 
United States Ssast -rf” 
but while he had permitted tbs ques- 
tion, Senot )r Chandler as chairman of 
the committee Instruoted the wltmes 
need net answer It it this juncture and 
the examination preoeeded on tbeorlglnnl 
lines. In reply lo questions witness laid 
he had been tsld that he oould git II 0) 
or ).UuO for hie vote la opposition to the 
LIU, but he declined to tell who had made 
the suggestion on the ground that It 
would lnorlrolnate himself. 
BROADWAY BANK AFFAIRS. 
Boston, .Ian. 110.— It was reported late 
today that the affairs of the Broadway 
Bank will be wound tip sooner than was 
originally anticipated anil that the re- 
turns to depositors and stockholders 
would bo very satisfactory, all things 
considered. Nearly all the elaims 
against the bank have been proved and 
it is rumored that the depositors will be 
paid in the immediate future, so rapid 
lias been the process of converting the 
securities into cash, instead of getting a 
first dividend of fifty per cent, ns was 
first promised. 
hlapi Ike Couth 
w»d work off ike Cold. 
laxative Bronte Quid! us Tablets ours a scU 
lu ous day. No euro Mo Fay, Frio* iSo. 
A TRAGEDY AT ( ARDS. 
Exciting Incidents (hat Marked 
a Gann* of Poker. 
Preceded hy m llnllrnnd Wreck, tha 
Play, Whit'll Wat R«»<*kleaa, II a Iced 
m Mnn, Led to m Rnarrtrtlon aa4 
Canard m Suicide. 
“So for ii8 attending results are con- 
cerned,” remarked a retired railroad engi- 
neer, “the most remarkable piece of gam- 
bling of which I have ever heard occurred 
aome years ago when I was running a lo- 
cal passenger train on tbo C. and W. rail- 
road. My train one night was aide track- 
ed at a way station, with a wnshout 
ahead and another behind us. It was 
while we were killing time that this game 
was played, and it makes my hair stand 
to tins day when I recall the way in 
which a corpse come to life In the midst 
of the play.” 
The engineer rubbed a big handkerchief 
over hif brow and filled his pipe. “My 
train was scheduled to leave- at 3 p. 
m. Before leaving- we had to make 
connection with the through train from 
the north, and on account of the bad con- 
dition of the track it got in several hours 
late. It was G o’clock when my train. No. 
23, pulled out. 
“‘We’ll have a bad run tonight, I am 
thinking,’ said the fireman as he clim!>ed 
In the cab, ‘and they have a dead man in 
the baggage car to keep us company. If | 
these ruins continue, 1 think we’ll have 
more coffins to fetch back tomorrow.’ 
“We traveled slowly, and when about’ 
50 miles out I saw a dim lantern on the 
track, and the brakes were given a sud- 
den jerk. 
“‘Hi!’ cried the mnn who bad flagged 
us. ‘The trestle ahead has been washed 
clean away. There is no elm nee to cross, 
and you’ll have to go back.’ 
“The conductor gave orders to pull 
back slowly to a high trestle, ten miles 
in our rear. On our side of the trestle 
there was a long stretch of straight track, 
and when two miles away we saw the 
headlight of n freight thundering down 
at full tilt. The engineer ran right on to 
the bridge without slackening his speed. 
Just when the freight got midway of the 
bridge there was a crash, and bridge, 
train and all went down. We polled up 
slowly. There was no sign of life, and 
wo realised that we were cut off iu both 
directions. Nothing could l>o done; so our 
train crawled a mile and stopped at a 
"In the baggage onr there was a tele- 
graph instrument, but no operator. The 
express messenger said he knew n few 
calls, and he thought he could tell the su- 
perintendent of the wreck. A loop wai 
hooked on the main wire and the instru- 
ment was connected, but the messenger 
wai not good at the business, and, after 
trying for 20 minutes, he bad to stop. 
" 'If this guy in the box here was not 
dead,’ said the baggage man, ‘we would 
be in town. He was a tine operator be- 
fore he cashed in his chips.’ 
"The most worried uian on the train 
was a cottou dealer from New Orleans, 
who was traveling with a barrel of mon- 
ey. The mau came in the baggage car 
and tnlked frantically of the delays. Aft- 
er a time, however, he g«»t more cheerful 
and stood around and watched us play- 
ing card A When we had changed from 
seven up to poker, the cotton mau asked 
If he could get iu, aud we were all glad 
to have him. There were tive iu the game 
—the conductor, express messenger, bag- 
gnge master, cotton broker and a news- 
paper inan. The messenger was the best 
gambler on the train, and he got a streak 
of luck ufter a time. The newspaper 
man and tho hoggnge master dropp«nl 
out, tho conductor sticking to make the 
three. The messeuger, Sprunt, was sit- 
ting ou the foot of the coffin, uud the 
flagman said that this was why he was 
having lurk. The pluyiug got hotter, and 
the conductor dropped out, leaviug 
Sprunt and the cotton mau, a big fellow, 
who Introduced himself as Smith, lie 
had bceu losing steadily, but he brought 
out buuches of new bills every few mo- 
ments. One or two pots had been rich. 
In one there was at least $1,000, and the 
one following had fully $1,500. The two 
pots came over to Sprunt. 
"It was not a long game. The playing 
had been quick, though the iiuish came, 
strange to say, in view of subsequent 
events, on a deal by Smith. But Sprunt 
was so slick that I urn not satisfied to 
this day that the thing was square. 
When the crisis enme, Smith was dealing, 
lie shuffled the cards carelessly and roll- 
ed off ten. Krerything was a jack pot. 
Sprunt said he could not open it, hut 
Smith smashed it with u handful of bank 
notes. Sprunt surprised us by coming 
back with a heavy raise, uud for a mo- 
ment the raising was wild. 
"Sprunt drew one card, and Smith 
stood pat. The betting continued until 
Smith had put up his last dollar. Sprunt 
Billl lliiu n muuu uiuuiiui, uui m- »uiu uv 
would call. Smith felt sure of what was 
in sight when he laid down four deuces, 
but his breath stopped short when Sprunt 
put down four fives. 
“All the while Sprunt had been sitting 
on the coilin. ‘God, there is something 
alive in this box!’ he said. For a moment 
everything wua still. There was a faint 
tapping, and the conductor took au ax, 
knocked the lid off, and there was the 
man. with his eyes open, breathing. Ten 
minutes after he was lifted out he wrt9 
revived and talked. He was Jenkins, a 
telegraph operator. We were still in the 
car staling at .leukins when the report of ! 
a pistol outside was heard. We went out 
to investigate and found Smith atone 
dead. He had blown his brains out. Pa- 
pers in his pockets showed that he was a 
factor’s clerk and was taking the money 
which be had lost to pay for cotton. The 
loss of *1\000 had upset him, and fear of 
results caused him to commit suicide. 
We took the body back to the baggage 
ear to put it in the coffin formerly used 
by Jenkins. After that night Sprunt quit 
the road."—St. Paul Globe. 
Kaon He Wua Dead. 
Lieuteuaut Morris, when he was shown 
through the old Spanish prison at Mnuila. 
noticed n small opening through a brick 
wall. Upon asking its use he was told 
that prisoners were placed in a cell be- 
biiid it and walled up alive. 
“You sec, sen or/* snid the guide, “ns 
long as the prisoner lived his food was 
handed iu on a plate, aud he handed the 
empty plate back, bnt when he handed 
the plate back with the food on it un- 
touched then the jailer knew he was dead 
and didu’t give him any more." 
Indorsed by the Gallery. 
“Aha!** exclaimed the heavy villain. 
“The plot thickens 1** 
“It’s about time," remarked the occu- 
pant of the gallery. “It's been pretty linn 
so far."—rtill&deipUia Record. 
BRIM IN BOSTON. 
Addressed Several Meet- 
ings Yesterday. 
Mfflianifs Hall Was Parked in the 
Evening. 
Party Will Ar ive in 
Portland at 4.30. 
Eft-Governor AltgeM Will Ac- 
coni|i»iij Tin in. 
Hot ton, January EO—For the second 
time during his career, tbe glft?d Ne- 
braakan, Col. W. J. Bryan, who for near- 
ly four years bai been tbe recognized 
wader of tbe Fiat'onal Democracy, was 
be central figure of an unusual demon- 
stration In tbid olty. Tonight, after par- 
ticipating In several events of l“se*r im- 
portance, during tbe day, Mr. Bryan ad- 
rrceed an Immense mass meeting in M«- 
ohantoe’ ball, a building containing a 
•eating capacity greater than any In Bos- 
on. It Is estimated that there was 10,- 
000 person* In tbe Test assemblage hun- 
dreds of whom remained standing 
throughout the evening. Tbe speakers 
included Col. Bryan, Bop. John P. Alt- 
geld, former Governor of Illinois, Hon. 
J. J. Lentz, Congressman from Ohio, 
nnd Hon. George Fred Williams ot Ded- 
ham. 
The meeting tonight closed a busy day 
for CoL Bryan. Arriving here from 
Providence at i». 18 o’ clock t-hif morning 
be was escorted to the Amerioan bouse, 
shire tbo Bryan club of Boston tendered 
nmi a urra&iBr. anu iauir a iwwyuon nnu 
bm juet were held at Faneiitl ball, many 
New England Democrats of note, in addi- 
tion to those accompanying the chief 
guest attending. Addre sea were made at 
eaoh fa notion. 
The doore of Mechanics' hall were 
thrown open at seven o'clock and every 
rest was taken long before eight, the 
Mine the meeting was called to order. 
The hall hnd been elegantly decorated 
with bunting, national colors and state 
shields. Prominent Democrats from 
several of the New England Ftotes occu- 
pied seats In the rear of the chairman. 
'J h* meeting was called to order by Don. 
William H. McXnry, secretary of the state 
or mmltteo, who Introduced the chairman 
if the evtning, Col A. C. Drlnkwater 
of Braintree. After making a few re- 
marks, Col. Drlnkwater announced the 
r.rst speaker, lion. Meagre Fred Williams. 
Mr. ’Williams was reoeived with three 
cheers and a tiger. During his addresa, 
be expressed sympathy with the Boars, a 
ientlment that was vociferously ap- 
plauded. 
The next speaker, ex-liov. Altgeld, was 
acooxded a hearty reception ly the great 
audlenoe. 
ihe third speuker, Congressman John 
J. Lents of Columbus, Ohio, was warm- 
ly reoeived. lie said that Abraham 
Lincoln waa not quoted by the Hepubll- 
can party today and tint the Bryan 
Demrcrats were celebrating the anniver- 
sary of Lincoln's birth. Mr. Lentz made 
a bitter attack on the Philippine policy 
cf the President, d» during that "It seems 
we have get to learn the bason of Bunker 
BUI over again and possibly at the ex- 
pense of gun powder." 
While Mr. Lentz was speaking, Mr. 
Bryan onter.d the hall In eompany with 
Bobert in-at Paine, Jr., of Boston. Bs 
was greeted by the vast audlenoe rising 
to Its feet umld cheering for severs 1 min* 
nt<a. At the oonolualon of Mr. Lentz’s 
address, Chairman Drlnkwater, at 10.10 
o’clock. Introduced CoL Bryan, who waa 
uoabl'e to make himself heard for some 
time. The first r**t of his re- 
marks wua ad dressed to Bepublloans 
who were informed that ths parry had 
changed Its principles since the days of 
Lincoln. Later he took up the eut J»ot of 
imperialism, the geld standard and 
trusts, assutling each along lines already 
Indicated In hla speeches. He obarged 
the Hepubilran party with making good 
timer (or the speculators without paying 
proper attention to tbe production of 
wealth. 
Mr. Hryan’s speech was frequently In- 
terrupted by applause. 
Col. Bryan. Congressman Lentz and 
hi-11 os. Aitge'd will leave Boston to- 
morrow morning for Lawrence, Mass. 
At Si o’clock they will will leave there 
for Portland, arriving there at 4.30. 
BUY AN TO BE AT LA WHENCE. 
Lawrenoe, January CO—The arrange- 
ments for Col. Bryan's reoeptlon In this 
city tomorrow hove been completed. 
The party will leave Ncrth station la 
boston at 9 25. arriving In Lawrence at 
10 CO, and will be driven to tbe Essex 
house, where lunch will be served. At 
11.30 CoL Bryan will address a meeting 
at the City balk The other speaker! will 
be Congressman Lentz, John P. Altgeld 
and Cob John P. Sweeney of tbte olty. 
Col. Brysn and hie party will leave for 
Portland at 3 o'clock. 
RHEUMATISM ? 
WELL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine has and is selling on its 
merits alone, when vou take care of tl»e 
lilood and nerve., they will take care of 
yotir Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
nor Physic it out. A. the public 1. fast 
finding out, and that is what gives tills 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friend, the re- 
sults. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
Jan22.«non,wed,frr3in,tc.urm_ 
Could 
Into the 
Future* 
* 
— With any degree of cer- 
rcm 
tainty, affairs might be 
arranged so that the necessity 
of Life Insurance would not 
be so pronounced. *But such 
foresight is impossible. In con- 
sequence, no act of life is more 
important than protection. Uncer- \ 
tainty lingers at every footstep. Life , 
Insurance does not cn>ercome this < 
in the least, but it makes the com- | 
forts of existence sure, whatever 
befall, for those who depend upon 
you for support. As a certainty, it 
discounts death's uncertainties. 
Nefr UNION MUTUAL Policies 
i completely meet insurance require- | 
ments, i 
Reasonable in Cost 
Ciberal in Privilege* 
exact in Ualue* 
They give Incontestability tvithoal 
limitations, extended insurance with- 
out deductions, and many other fea- 
tures of definite worth. 
Interesting particulars, precise 
figures at any age, and Illustrated 
paper sent anywhere. 
Union mutual 
Cite Ins. Co * 
Portland, ■ - 
DID YOU EVER 
Stop to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
PREFERRED 
entered the field. ..... 
It !• Better now anl WE DID IT. 
Vaw Nearly all the other companies have 11W been forced by the Pkuff.rked com- 
petition to followlthe leader—The PREFERRED 
—but It standi the insuring puhltc In hand to 
Rtronlze the company— The PRFFF HHEJ>— nt made the other composites girt the 
public double benefits and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland, Me. 
dec2leodtt 
JUST 
RIGHT 
in every particular—the Clothes 
we make, There are no llaws 
here and there, same as you find in 
the “ready-made.” If you buy 
woolens, you get Woolens. The 
Lining* nre Perfect and every 
seam and button Is sewed to stay, 
rioased to show you tho Male, 
rlnls.__ 
W. L. CARD, S5S, 
46 FICEE STREET. 
Jau25eodtf 
! -VALUABLE. 
<' 
< 
1 Veterinary Pixine is easily the 
most valuable ot Veterinary 
] I remedies to keep on hand. It 
< reduces morbid swellings, heals 
< > sores, scratches, eto., and is a 
| | general healing application. 
2.1c and <10c. 
< > 
< Trade supplied by John W. Perkins & 
Co., Portlaud. 
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AU/CIII V Tl* W« in A fill. U WW 1 U L ■ 1 11:1(1 suffered for n »■ ■ WBB* 15 years. Was Cared 
Kaall/t Anlckl/ 
audftafel/. No alu 
or Risk. Neither Knife or Ll|st.irc. 
Herniless Operation end Complete Re- 
lief. Give me your address If vou suffer, and I 
will tell you how I obtained *■« and Speed/ 
RELIEF. Bend Stamp. Address 
N. B. ft., Bom 224 Lewiston, Me. 
BOT22tu.th£satf 
~~ 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typawritini 
C.uUunl.l Blo.h, N ■l(k.snl»., 
P.rtUs<, HoIho. 
Thorough tnstruetlan glvsn la shorthand 
writing, •orraspoalaaoa, Sa. 
IMglMtl 
(T GOES TO ROCKLAND. 
Capt. John Bird Chosen 
As Major. 
lie Was Elected on Hie Second 
Ballot. 
He Has a Fine Record 
As a Soldier. 
Saw Service in the Rice Riots 
In Virginia. 
The officers of the First Regiment of 
Infantry, X. U. 8. M amembled In the 
oily laat evening to attend an offieera*' 
acbeol of tbe regiment and to sleet a 
major to enorwed the late hlnj.r Ulna of 
Keekland who died from a fever eon- 
tr.cto'i when in the atr’lot of tbe United 
bostllltl" with Spain, hU company bain* 
one or the beat which ’oft the state. While 
It U e metier of re*re* that talc honor 
did net seme to Portland the First Hgl- 
menl has added In Its effletrnt Held 00- 
oers another one who will do mooh lo 
keop the regiment op to Its present high 
standard. 
After the election the O0esrs of the 
regiment ware thogueste of Capt. Bird at 
tho Falmouth hotel whete ell of them ere 
qusrte-ed. Today will to tin the regl- 
raeetal eobool which will eontlnue until 
Thmwlay noon. The gathering Inst night 
was somethin* In the way of n reunion of 
the olil regiment ne many of thee* offloer* 
bad not met elnoe the muster out of the 
First Maine Voluot-ers from ths United 
States eerelae two years ago. 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items *r Intern! Picked tip Along Ik 
tVetrr Freni. 
There were two anirnls of ocean steam- 
ers yesterday. These were the Knilnln of 
the Thomeun line end the Cambromna 
of the Dominion line. The former earns 
from Shields nnd brought tallnct, while 
the Cembroinea, wbleb was from Liver- 
pool by the way of Halifax, brought I,WO 
tone of otrgo end M passengers. Both 
•learners repoit hard passages, rough 
•••early storms bslog eooountared nearly 
the entire way. 
The steamer Parisian of »b* Allen line 
Is ei pooled to arrive oo Friday end the 
other big liners wblob ere doe at soy 
time ere the Selaota of the Doneldsen 
fleer, the Mem non of tee Klder-Dempster 
State* with hie regiment daring the late' 
war. 
Tbe eleotlon was held at the rooms of 
Company L at tbe Armory at eight 
o'elook. Besides the 36 line offloers who 
were preeent Major Ueneral John T. 
Richards, Adjutant Uensral of tbo State, 
Ueneral Uoyt, Inspector Ueneral, tbe staff 
offlosrt of tbo First Regiment and Dr. 
Earnest Wheeler of Rockland, formerly 
hospital steward of the regiment during 
the late war, were In attendanoe. 
Col. L. H. Kendal), commanding the 
regiment, presided at the eleotlon. Tbe 
oonteet was conduoted In n friendly spirit 
but there was a great deal of generous 
rivalry displayed. The Portland candi- 
date for this position was Capt. Xhomaa 
J. Hogan of K oompany. Xhe Portland 
offloers entitled to vote stood tor him al- 
most to a man and did their bast In bis 
Interest. It required two ballots to deeids 
the eleotlon. Xh* first ballot stood ae 
follows: 
Whole number of votes, 33 
Necessary for a choice, 17 
Capt. John Bird of Hooklaud, 15 
Capt. Thao. J. Hogan, Portland, 13 
First Lieut. Morlarty, Lewiston, .3 
Lieut. C. K. Jeffries, 3 
There being no oholo* as a result of this 
rote n seoond ballot was held. On this 
ballot Capt. John Bird of Rooklaad had 
eighteen vote* and Captain T. J. Hogan 
reoalvad fifteen. Capt. Bird was deolarso 
slsated. 
While the offloers of ths Portland bat- 
talion ware Tory mooh disappointed at 
not telng able to seture the eleotlon of 
Cspt. Hogan, wbo Is very popular among 
them, they were none tbe leaf slnoere In 
the congratulations they extended to 
Captain Bird. 
The major-sleet of the First Regiment 
Is a young man, but bis reoord ae a 
soldier le an exceptionally good one. 
Capt. Bird graduated from tbe University 
of Mala* In 1880. While In that Institu- 
tion he took a great latenst In military 
matter* and waa the senior captain of the 
eadet battalion. Attar hla graduation 
Capt. Bird went to Virginia and while 
toere waa * looted oaptala of H oompany 
of tba Seoond Virginia Infantry. Whlla 
In that reglmant Capt. Bird'* oompany 
and other* of the lam* command wars 
celled out to do duty In a raoa war, 
whlob was then threatened and whlob 
waa only prevented after several man bad 
been killed. Daring then* exulting event* 
Capt. Bird showed blmeeif to be possessed 
of muoh ability aa a commanding officer 
and when ha laft the State of V irlgnla 
and resigned his commission la tba ser- 
vice of that state to asms north ha left 
behind him n Ana reoord as aa off!oar. 
On hla return to Malja, Capt. Bird waa 
chosen to command H company at Book- 
land. An the commander of that oom- 
pany bn went to Ohiakaaannga with the 
First Maine regiment on the outbreak al 
oompany and the Christiana of the Ham- 
urg-Amerloan olae*. 
In the afternoon the tramp etaamer 
A rone arrived from Sydney, C. 13., with 
a oargo of ooal. 
In the morning the tag Eareka'eame In 
towing the barges rjanbary and Wood- 
bury, both coal laden. 
The many friends In this olty of Capt, 
A. W. V. Trent, who was last year _the 
matter of the etaamer Assyrian, will re- 
gret to learn that bo Is laid np at bis 
home In Liverpool, troubled with his 
old complaint, congestion of the longs. 
BURULARS IN A DRUG STORE. 
Burglars entered Frye's drug store on 
Congress street Monday night by forel ng 
open a window. They rifled the easb 
register and money drawer and ob- 
tained quite a large tom of money. It 
was evidently the work of boys bat the 
police have no olae to the burglars. 
NO RIVER AND HARBOR BILL. 
Washington, January 80 — The river 
and harbor committee reached a formal 
determination today not to present a riv- 
er and harbor bill at the present session 
of Congreee. The matter hat been In 
abeyanoa for some time, but, owing to 
reports reoelved from Chief of Engineers 
Wilton as to the amounts on band for 
work now In progress, the oo mmlttee de- 
cided to postpone notion on the bill un- 
til the next session of Congress. In the 
meantime all the herrings will be held 
and the bill prepared prior to the reas- 
sembling of Congress, so that aetlon on a 
bill may be secured soon after Congress 
meets next Deoiasber. 
CONQUESSIONAI. COMMITTEE. 
Washington, January 3tt— The Repub- 
licans of the House and Senate met la 
joint session oauous tonight and seleoted 
the members of tbs Congressional cam- 
paign oommlttee. The delegation from 
eaoh state seleoted Its representative. 
States where no agreement was rseohed 
Were given three days In whloh to an- 
nounce their selections. The committee 
will organise within ten days. Represen- 
tative Babcock of Wisconsin will be se- 
lected chairman. The list of oommtttee- 
men selected tonight lnoluded, Maine, 
Representative Boutelle. 
RUSSIA TO CONTHOle PERSIA. 
Berlin, January 80 —The National Zel- 
tung referring to the Russian loan, says: 
“There Is no doubt that Persia will 
hereafter be absolutely depandeni upon 
Hassle. The Uttar may have made a 
doabtful tlnaaolal oargalai but political- 
ly ooasldated, the transaction Is unquest- 
ionably of the highest Importance.” 
• 
Working 
Women 
arm Invited to write to 
Mrs. Pinkham for free 
advloe about their health. 
Mrs. Pinkham la a wo- 
man. 
If you have painful 
periods, baokaohes or 
any of the more aerlous 
Ills of women, write to 
Mrs. Pinkham; she has 
helped multitudes. Your 
tettor will be saoretHy 
oonfldentlal. 
Lydia Cm Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound Is 
known wherever the Eng- 
lish language la spoken. 
Nothing else oan possi- 
bly be so sure to help suf- 
fering women. No other 
medlolne has helped so 
many. 
Remember this when 
something else Is sug- 
gested. 
Mrs. Pinkham9a ad- 
dress la Lynn, Maas. 
Her helping hand Is 
always outatretohed te 
suffering women. 
AMERICANS AMBUSHED. 
Ielrtttruant and Three Private* Killed 
By ln*urgeut*. 
Manila, January 30.—A soootlng party 
of the 35th Infantry, while operating 
near Bublg was aobuahel by the loaur- 
genCa and a lieutenant and three private* 
wan killed and two or three prlratea 
wounded. 
A ooapany eon* dletaooe In the rear, 
on hearing the firing, hurried to the 
eoene and reoovered tha bodies. The looal 
paper* assert, although the statement le 
not ooailrmed, that the Insurgents lost 
forty In killed and wounded. 
NELLIE CROCKEH BREAKING DP. 
Maoblaa, January BO —Bohoaner Nellie 
U. Creoker of Calela, Ms., formerly the 
eohooner Xom Williams, ball! at East 
Uaren, Conn., la 1874, and wieiked on 
Bohaodlo Island, January 18. on paisnge 
from St. John, N. B to New York, 
with a oar go of piling, has broken np 
and her cargo la washing In the eurf 
about the Island. _' 
AFTEK THE FIGHT. 
The Paflllat Waa Roro Doth In Mind 
and lu Body. 
It wm the day a/ter the fight. The pu- 
gilist who hid been knocked out lay on 
his bed monttiog piteously. There was 
nobody near to comfort him. lie that 
had a few days before been the Idol of 
thousands was forsaken. 
The swing of a pendulum may bring 
about the dowafali of nations. The swing 
I of a fist may lift a man to fauie or rob 
I him of friends and fortune. Ah, what a 
powerful part that little word “swing” 
plays in the affairs of men! If the earth 
should cease its swinging around the sun 
even for • day what Inducement would 
there be for us to go on shooting people 
to pieces with great guns; what further 1 
pleasure could we derive from the accu- 
mulation of wealth; how many of us 
would care to keep on writing poetry? 
In the sunny south the form that 
swings from the limb of the nearest tree 
Is looked upon as evidence of the ad- 
vancement of civilisation; in the sweet 
summer time the graceful maiden swings 
in the hammock and gladdens the heart 
of her lover, provided the rope doesn't 
break, when, etoboldeued by her smile or 
lured by the witchery of her look, he 
seeks to htlp her nuke it go. 
The gentle breeies swing the birdlingi 
in their nest, and the patieut father 
awings his offspring in his arms the while 
he trudges to and fro, thus making it pos- 
sible for other people in the block to ob- 
tain the rest that nature craves. In hap 
py adolescence we swing upon the gate, 
and. hurrying through the streets, we 
dodge the deadly wires that swing above 
our heads. The mighty derrick lifts the 
henry beam and swing* it into place; the 
hopeful golfer swings his club and tears 
a chunk of sod from where it rightfully 
belongs. 
And the poet says: 
Lift it but a circle { 
Where people awing about, 
And here and there, on Friday, 
Some one goan twinging out. 
The mao who had swung and fallen 
short lay moaning on his bed. Presently 
there cams onto him one with gruel and 
a sponge. 
“Don’t take It so hard,” said the at- 
tendant. “Everybody knows it whs a 
chance blow that knocked you out, and 
even If you may nevsr light again you 
know you still have to go into the saloon 
business. You must throw off this de- 
spondency and go bravely forward to 
meet the new duty before you.” 
“Ah, yes, 1 know," moaned the one 
with the broken jaw, “but how shall 1 
ever be able to face the world agaiu! 
There is a grammatical error in the third 
paragraph of my story of the mauner In 
which 1 met defeat!”—Chicago Times- 
Htrald. 
— WHISTLE AWAY. 
Whittle sway, my marry boy. 
With happy faca and heart of Joy. 
If it will help you to ba strong. 
Whistle a tuna when things go wrong. 
And whittling lightens It (or you. 
If a’ar your task la hard to do. 
Whether it be sowing the seeds. 
Hoeing the corn or pulling weed*- 
Gathering fruit or raking hay 
Or driving cows, whittle away. 
Whittle a tunc. If you can't ting. 
And tliat should seem the nett beet thing 
That you can do. Perhaps ’twill cheer 
The hearts of tome who shauce to bear. 
Better to whittle than to pout 
And Scold and fret, no one can doubt. 
So keep a merry heart, my lad. 
And thus make other people glad. 
Do all the good you can each day. 
Anti M you toll whittle Sway. 
^ —Toronto Truth. 
MAJOR JOH\ BIRD. 
Mtsctxt.AHitoCT._ Mi»cicti,Aintoc». «tmc«i.i.A?ncori>._^ 
IS IT? I Is the preseat time the most opportune 
• 
---• in the history of Life Assurance for live 
7 men identified with a company like the GREAT ElfcUIT- ARIill to make good money and build up an annual in* 
* 
come durinif the next five to ten years which will care for 
them and theirs in later years f 
—2E= |T IS * 
Then why not work for us l Yon need work—or more 
congenial work—just start right and keep going. We 
need solicitors—-more men with the right mettle—-who 
arc not afraid to ask a man to insnre—-to ask him four or 
-, « 
five times, if necessary. Hcmcmber it requires less effort 
-as I 
to sell policies in the EQUITABLE than in any other 
company because the public knows that 
EQUITABLE POLICIES 
Are the Government Bonds of 
0 
Life Assurance. 
“Strongest In the World.” 
Let us hear rrom yon. 
F. H. HAZELTON & CO., 
Managers for Maine, 
PORTLAND. 
NOTICE. 
We, tlie undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot- 
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit- 
ters, if it falls to cure constipation, bil- 
iousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver 
complaint, or any of the diseases for 
which it is recommended. It Is highly 
recommended as a tonic and blood puri- 
fier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets 
In boxes. Price 25 cents for either. One 
package of cither guaranteed to give sat- 
isfaction or money refunded. 
C. II. GUPPY 4 CO., 
Monument Sq., Portland, Me. 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Gleaner. 
Are th*’only nroi>aratlon§ that will roatoro thahair 
to Ita original hoaltby condition. Atalldrngyiata^ 
OU PREFER ? 
Lea & Perrins’ 
| SAUCE 
THE ORIGINAL 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos. Or- 
gans, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock, 
Horses, Carriages, &c.. the same to remain 
will) the owner. We will pay of! furniture 
leases ami advance money at rates as low as 
.•an he had In the State. All loans may he paid 
by installments, each puvment reducing both 
principal and interest Keal estate mortgages 
negotiated. lJuslness strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOU CO., 
68 Market St., Portland. He. 
Janiu Utl 
ANNUAL ST.ll EVENT 
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANT, 
I1AHTKOHU, CONN. 
On the 31st day of December, 1*99, made to 
the State of MAINE. 
Incorporated 1NIO. 
Commenced Business 1811). 
WM. B. CLARK. Pres. W. 11. KING, Secy 
CAPITAL. PAID UP IN CASH, •4,000,000 
ASSETS. December 31, 1899. 
Real Kstite owned by the Company. 
unincumbered. $23o.r*00.00 
Loaus on Bond and Mortgage > first 
.. 15,000. to 
Slocks and Bonds owned by the 
Company. Market Value.11,420,613.85 
Loans secured by Collaterals. ll,iou 00 
Ca^h In the Company’s principal 
office ami in b nk. 705,916.24 
Interest due and accrue I,. 725.58 
Premiums lu uue course ot collec- 
tion. 635,466. 53 
Agtrecate of all the admitted Assets 
or the Company at their actual 
value.$13,019,411.20 
LIABILITIES. December 31. 1890. 
Net amount ol Unpaid losses and 
Claims, -. $411,633.33 
Amount required to safely reinsure 
all outstanding risks.. 3,278,854.82 
All other demands agau.st the Cora- 
pauy, viz: Commissions, etc.. i7i,3o.,w 
I Total I.labnties, except Capital 
Stock and Net Surplus. 3,861.796.13 
Capital actually paid up in cash, 4,ooo.ouo.oo 
surplus beyond Capital, 5,157,016.07 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, 
Including Net Surplus,.$13,019,411.20 | 
DOW & PINKHAM, Agents. 
InniadlawawTu_ 
Second Term Begins Feb. 1st. 
Gives a most delicious flavor to 
Hot and Cold Meats, 
Gravies, 
Salads, Soups, Gams, 
Fish, 
Welsh Barobits, ete. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
Thu »n nature on every bottle 
Jeha Ooacaa’s Seas, AgeaU, New Yetfc. 
UNIVERSITY 
PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL. 
A School for Boys, 
l’upils successfully prepared for Har- 
vard, Vale, Bowdoin and other classical 
and scientific courses. 
School rooma, 880 Stute St. 
Apply to the Priucipal, 
REV. T. E. CALVERT, Jl. A., 
80 Same M. 
Tel, 982-4. janXhodiiw 
NEW DESIGNS 
.OF. 
CHECKS 
.OX ALL. 
PORTLAND BANKS 
With New Date, 1900. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS 
in great variety. 
IMG. SHORT & HARMON. 
<lee2T 
PREOVNr BALK*. TWO MILT.TOXB A WWK*. 
FOR BILIOUS ANO NERVOUS DISORDERS 
ouch m wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, tra e , Drowsiness, Flushing* of Ueat, 
Loss of Appetite, Coetiveness, blotches on 
the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep. 
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and 
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them lobe 
m WONDERFUL 
#| MEDICINE 
Thmy promptly our* Sick Hmmdachm 
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- 
tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or 
Children Ripans Tabules are without a 
rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine In the world. 
WANTED 
A of tod hssllh th.t ,TM *« wiu KI bn. 
fit. R I Pl N-i, IS fur S CMU, 
Dtv b* hid of all druggist* who are wllUag 
to Mil a low priced mediate* at * moderate profit. They banish pain aad prolong Ufa. 
One gtva* reliar. Accept no #u bat Mute. MoteTka word BTF'A'F'B on tha paokat. 
Band 6 cents to Ripans 'hero led Co No. 10 BonMO 
•A, New Tors, tor W amawmaod l.tm tastira.inlsle 
Primary, Secondary aad Tertiary Blood retina 
Permanently Cured. You can bo treated al 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Fleers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
failing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
Ut Masonic Tempi., Chicago, III., for proofs 
of euros. Capiial MpA.ooo. We sottcll the most 
obstinate cooes. We hare curo<i the worst 
cases in IS to at daps. loo-pa*e book Iroe^ 
THE PBE83. 
. WEDNESDAY. iANUAKI «I, 1M0. 
TERM 
DAILY riltSS- 
By the year. $8 In advance or $7 at the end of 
tbs year. 
By the month. 80 cent*._ 
The DAILY fKF.BR to delivered at uiese rates 
every morning to subscribers In all parts of 
Portland, nud In Westbrook and South Port- 
ia Dd. 
MAINE 8TATK PltKSS (Wesklyi- 
By the year, 81 In sdrsnce. or $1.28 at the 
end of the year. 
For six months, DO cents; lor tnree months, 
28 cents____ 
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
tl0 DAILY PltKSS, No. U7 lilchengs street 
Portland Me. 
___ 
Patrons of the PKK8S who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses ol their 
papers changed as olten as they may deslrs by 
notifying the office 
Probably tbo onuse of religion will no! 
•offer when Key. Mr. Sanford of Shiloh 
fame emigrates to Jerusalem. 
The Information con tat nod In the 
Queen's speech Is not eery abundant. Her 
faitbfdl subjects were pretty well aware 
•f the fact that a war waa going on be- 
f, re she olliolslly announced It, and 
tb ijr were also fully oonvlnoed that It waa 
not going on to their lifting. 
Admiral Sam peon pronounoea U’Martl- 
nex’e atory of the blowing np of the 
Maine a “fake.’* He says no snob tor- 
pedoee as the ntan describee exist, and It 
would bATo been Impossible B to 
plsoe a torpedo tear the Maine while 
she wee In Havana barDor without de- 
tection, elnoe a very sharp watch was 
kept oontlnuaily. What the man's object 
was In ooncootlng hie atory we do not 
know; probably It waa to get money by 
telling It to a newspaper,_Z 
Hespect for Urltleb prowees may have 
had something to do with the failure of 
the Bocra to pursue Buller's retreating 
army, bat tbe necessity of husbanding 
their human resources had, doubtless, a 
t reat deal more to do with It. Probably 
iraen narr »» nu n« 
field already as their population la capable 
of affurdlng. Every man killed or 
orippled permanently reduce* Its strsogth, 
ti erdfcre, for hie plaoe cannot he sup- 
plied. In this oondlilon lies tbs re- 
lucfanoe that the lioera have manifested 
all along to take tbs offensive, and nut 
In any lack of oourage. They realize that 
they have a long straggle before them 
nrainst an enemy whose resoaroes both of 
ram end money far exceed* theirs, and 
consequently they teel the necessity ot 
husbanding their strength, eepeolally 
their strength In men. 
Whet le It tttst nas reduced the Demo- 
cratic party to Us present low estate? 
What Is It that has placed It In the 
minority In almost every northern state? 
What is It that has nearly wiped out 
ire representation in the benate north 
of Mason and Dixon's line? What la It 
that has deprived It almost entirely of 
the support of the business man and the 
promoters of Industrial and business en- 
terprises? The answer can be given In a 
werd—llryanlem or Populism, term* 
whtob are eynonymons. There is not 
■n Intelligent Democrat who does 
not know tble or an honest one who 
oau deny It. Yet the speotaole 
will b* presented to the people of Port- 
land tonight of a good many hundred 
Democrats shouting themselves hoarse 
In honor of the author of their downfall, 
and pledging tbems-lves to give him a 
obuuce to thrust them down still further. 
There is little probabilllty of any im- 
portant events In booth Afrloa in ths 
near luture except perhaps the surren- 
der of Ladysmith. Buller has had to re- 
treat, and It Is unlikely that be will be 
permitted to make another attempt to 
loosen Uenernl Joubert's grip on the 
beleaguered town, even if be desires to. 
Two ilemonetretlons of Incapacity are 
quite enough without adding a third 
Nobody knowe exaotly wbat Huberts and 
Kitchener are planning, but there are 
eigne that they are assembling and or- 
ganising an army with the Intention to 
marob straight on Bloemfontein. This 
_411 t.b. A»waMneahlu lima an that fnr 
several weeks yet the British will be at 
a standstill. The ooadltion of Lady- 
smith is largely oonj-ctmed. 
The recent repulse of the Boers 
•Does that It oannst be taken by assanit, 
while British ammunition holds out, 
and tbe British troops bavn subsistence. 
But there Is a eusplolon that ammuni- 
tion is running low, and the^ood supply 
Is probably much lees ahundeut than 
Uaneral While has represented. If we 
knew how nsuoh food there was in the elty 
we eouhl easily estimate how long lien 
rial White oaa hold out, for only the 
failure of the food supply will bring about 
surrender, 
W hll> some of the gold Uomoerats, like 
B urke Cochran, manifest a disposition 
to support Bryan provldsd he will lay 
bis slxtesn to one fad on the shelf for tbs 
present, others ore just as bittrrly opposed 
ta him as evsr. Here Is tbe Hon. Abram 
«. Hewitt, of New York, refusing to 
give any oountsnanoa to him whatever 
unless he repudiates the Chicago plat- 
form. As Mr. Hewitt well says, tbs 
stiver feature of that platform was not 
the only objeotionable one In It. Indeed, 
as matter of faet, It was less objeotloaa- 
ble than soma others. Its thinly dis- 
guised support of doctrines which must 
iasvltibly lead to anarch;, waa mush 
worse than Its support uf free silver. Bad 
as was the latter It would wot lead te so 
disastrous oonscquenose an the spirit 
that underlay Its denunciation cf the 
Bupremti Court and lu condemnation of 
President Cleveland for putting down 
the mob In Chicago. Free silver would 
core Itself la time. But with the spirit 
of anarchy let loom In tbe land and 
fostered end enoonraged by tbe govern- 
ment at Washington nil property Inter- 
ests would be put In Jecpardy. The 
Chloago platform was mede up of dis- 
honesty and anarchy, in about equal j 
proportion*, and white Bryea supports 
It bn ou*hi to got ao Mantraaio* frem 
mi who lota h00*01 y nod who bailor* 
lo n gorargxaoat of tew and order. How- 
ever hie poeltloo on other qooetlone may 
be regarded eo long no be retealnt 
wrong o» qoeetlone at the rwf tenada- 
tlon of eoolety and gorernioanl ha should 
not ho entrueted with any power, and wa 
think there It little danger that hs will 
be.__ 
When benetor Uoebel of Konloeky re- 
fused to abide by the decision of tbe ma- 
nning board, the majority of wham 
was composed of member* of hi* own 
party, and ooneplred wltb other members 
ol tbe legislature to unseat Uoreraor Tay- 
lor ha challenged tbe fate wbloh nearly 
befel him yesterday. This assertion le 
not to be oonstrued as a juetllloatlon or 
extenuation of bis attempted assasslna- 
tloa. One crime does ant justify or ex- 
cuse another orlms. But Uoebel knew the 
kind of people he waa deallog wltb. 
Be knew that they were hot beaded, 
handy nltb the pistol and bowls knife, 
and tost then wa* a publlo sentiment 
that justified resort to the am 
of deadly weapons to avenge 
real or fanoled Injuries. When 
be and hie fellow conspirator* undertook 
to deprive tbe people of whet they firmly 
believed to he their rights, be knew that 
one very likely oonsequeno* of their no- 
tion would be to fan tbe passions of the 
people Into a flam# (bat would consume 
■ heir judgment and caution and lead to 
all aorte of exoesee*. When a man com 
mite an Immoral or Illegal net be Is just- 
ly held responsible for all the orote 
qnemos that follow from It. Uoebel a 
attempt to unseat a governor whom a 
canvassing board uoinpo.ed almost entire- 
ly of hla own party deolared legally sleet- 
ed, by nn appeal to partisanship, may be 
technically legal, but It Is abominably 
Immoral, and whatever oontequenoe* 
tollow It he )• morally responsible for. 
it le greatly to br regretted that any- 
body baa drawn a pistol Wa should 
inuoh rather tba people whose rights 
were being outraged ly Uoebel’s oonaplr- 
acy had refrained from Tlolenoe and 
waited until tbe next election for their 
vindication and tbe oondemnatlun of the 
cunspirators, but If somebody must t* 
sbot It la better that It should be the urcb 
conspirator who has InUauied the pas- 
sions of tlis people, than suiue Innooeot 
bystander who has bad nothing to do 
with ortetlng tie present situation. 
A GENERAL’S PREMONITION. 
■"'•re-boiling* of n Malur OAlrer llefore 
tbe Hattie of Chitlll-rllorsvlllr. 
(From tbe Syracuse Christian Advooate.) 
Having been greatly Interested In tbe 
alluelon to Uen. Hiram U. Uerry In Uea. 
J. V. Kuallng'e iioeedtnuly valuable 
book, '’Men and Things I daw In Civil 
War Days, we wrote Uen. linsllng tbat 
Uen. Uerry waa the original Colonel of 
oar own regiment, tbe Fourth Maine. 
In a personal letter In reply be gives tbe 
particulars concerning the death of Uen. 
Horry on tbe raornlug of tbe third day of 
the battle of Cbanoellcrsyllle. Tbe letter 
la of so Interesting a nature that we take 
tbe liberty to publish a portion of It. 
Uen. Horry was born at Hast Tbomaaton 
(now Hookland, Maine, Ang. 87, 1884. 
In May, 1801, ne was made Colonel of tbe 
Fourth Maine Keglme.it. Tbe regiment 
started for Washington an tbe anniver- 
sary of tbe bnttle of Hunktf Hill, June 
17, 1801. 
Cof. Uerry was engaged In tbe first 
battle of Hull Kou and tbe Pentneola 
campaign. On April 4, 1808, he was pro- 
moted to tbe rank ot btlgadler Ueoeral, 
ble commission dating In Maroh. He 
succeeded Uen. Uowurd In the command 
of tbe Third Brigade of tbe Tlbrd Di- 
vision .of Helntzleman's Third Army 
Corps. He participated In the battles of 
Williamsburg and Fair Oaks, was active- 
ly engaged In tbe seven days' light, waa 
at Chantilly, and In the sroond Hull 
Kun campaign, la January, 1083, be 
was appointed Major General, ble pro- 
motion dating from tbe previous Novem- 
ber. He was placed In command of tbe 
deoond Division of tbe Third Army 
Corps. When tbe Eleventh Corps was 
stamped at Chanoeltorevllle on May 8, 
1803. Uen. Berry’s division bad a prom- 
inent part In successfully opposing tbe 
advance nf the rebels. It waa In tbe for- 
est In from of Harry’s position that 
Stonewall Jackson fell mortally wonaded, 
probably by a mlatakee volley from a 
Confederate oommaud, on the evening ot 
tbe same day. It was on tbe following 
morning tbat Uen. Berry was killed. We 
now quote fiorn Uen. Kusllng’e letter! 
“1 am gled to know you were an old 
ecldler under Uen. Harry. It may Inter- 
est vou to know that I was Berry's Di- 
vision yuortermaster In usy, leUd, and 
fuither. tbat when we morsd on Chsnoel- 
lorsrlllo Uan. Harry bad a dlstlool pre- 
monltlon of his laspandlng doom. The 
day before wo marched be was summoned 
to army headquarters, and when he re- 
turned just In the evening he aaemed 
to me anxious and foreboding, and after 
•upper sent for me to oome to hie quart- 
ets. Alter some general oooveisatlon be 
told me we were to more next morning, 
and would cross tbe Rappahannock and 
at took Left aad likely have a great bat- 
tle. and tbat be felt be would not sur- 
vive It. 1 joked him about the matter, 
aad told him nil officers aad soldlsrs kind 
of felt tbat way Before going Into notion, 
but that most or us survived after mli. 
He aald, yea, ne knew that, but had nev- 
er felt this way before, though he had 
Bused through all our battler *n far from nil Kuu to Ifrederloksburg, In eluding 
the Peninsula onmpalgu, eta, but that 
now It eras borne In upon him that he 
would not survive the oomlng battle, and 
that If anything happened to him, be 
wished ir.e to recover bis body and send 
It boms to Maine, ‘because be did not 
went to be burled in secession soil.' He 
gars ine some of hi* effeot*. keepsake* 
money, eto., and dlreoted me bow to eend 
them to ble family If anything happened 
to him, and 1 promised W would attend 
sacredly to hla wishes. 
“1 sat with him umU aftrr midnight, 
and did my beet to rally him, but failed 
to do so. Tbe next morning after break- 
fast I found him still la tbe same mood, 
aDd when we parted be wee still of tbe 
cams feeling, tbougb resolute to do bis 
duty. He went ou to Uhanoellonsllle at 
the head of ble dlvleien, and I remained 
at Falmouth wltb my trala ns ordered, 
but after two or three day* 1 became 
anxious about matters at Ubanoellors- 
vllle, and leaving the train In charge of 
my next senior offioer, I rode to (Jhanoel- 
loisvllle myielf, and there found him 
eltllcg on n (tump by the roadside, not 
far In advance cf the Chanoallortvllle 
Urnse, superintending the planting of a 
battery. 
"I greeted him heartily, and aald to 
him that, though w* had had term light- 
ing the evening before, and his tllvlaion 
bud Uer. Lett) (Ugsged, yet he was still 
all right, and I boned ha would dismiss 
Mo tail. Ha anawmd, Yas, Mot M ao. 
bat tha battle le not yet over.1 I rode on 
dawn ta hie haadquartan, and laaebad 
with tha staff, and along In the sftarssoa 
bads tbena all gao.lbya and returned to 
Palm out*. 
“Tbe nert morning about T o'clock, 
aear tbe a*air spot where l found him, 
ho ciomed tbe Plank Kond to oomrounnl- 
eate with Uen. Mott, who waa oommand- 
laa tba New .Terser Brigade of bla dl- 
Tlalon, and narled to ratnro, and bad 
nr ally raaened bla old plaoa, whan a Ccn- 
federate eharpehci ter. loo tad la n tras 
not far In advance, seat a mlnnle ball 
ttrouab him, and he expired within lees 
than half ao hoar afterward. Bla body 
waa brought back to Palmonth, where I 
made a rode coffin for him. and wrapped 
him In tbe to'ge garrison Hag that we al- 
ways Hew at 111 vision Headquarters, and 
rent him tenderly home to Maine. Ha 
was a good man, end a great soldier, and 
Malta may always ha pioud of auch a he- 
roic run” 
NEW LIFE FOR POPE. 
Lis XIII. May Br Trrelrd Wilt «!»• 
Lymph From Hoots. 
Word domes from Rom. that the medi- 
cal attendants of Pope XIII. are eerlonely 
considering tha advisability of Inoontat* 
lag tbe holy father with goat's lymph In 
iho hope of oounternotlng the effeeta of 
the senility from which be la now eoffe-- 
lag Ur. B. V. Roberta, the Ulasoail 
physician, who hai woo fams by discov- 
er lag n means of utilising tbe onrstlve 
properties of the lymph by keeping the 
oells In an aotlve stale Is now In 
Komai where he bed been the gueat 
of Dr. Baldwin, a resident of tbe 
American oulony, who bolds tbe Impor- 
tant post of adviser to tbe medtoal staff 
at the Vatlean, and also to the royal 
fhmlly of Italy. Dr. Ho her la wrote to 
his friends In New Yolk some days ago 
that be had dleousied tbe merits of tbe 
lymph with Dr. Baldwin, thst tbe totter 
had beoome Interested In the matter, and 
bad roggeated that he be supplied with 
samples of tbe Quid In order to acquaint 
himself with IU propsrtlss and • fleets on 
tbs human system with tbs purpose of 
reonnmendlng itr use to the Pope's physi- 
cians In osse be found It suitable to the 
pontiff’s malady. In reodlng this Infor- 
mation, Br. Baldwin said: 
“Mr. Baldwin Is anthuslastlo over tbe 
report* of what the lymph nas accom- 
plished In America and le anxious to hare 
It Introduced at once In medloal pntotloe 
In Rome. He (tends close to the Pope's 
pbyslolana and has great Influence with 
them In determining the oonrsii of treat- 
ment to be followed." 
Last wees, shortly after receipt of word 
from Ur. Roberts, a gentleman In terse ted 
In the matter left Chicago for Rome to 
consult with the former and Ur, Ualdwln, 
taking with blm a consignment of the 
lymph for the latter's use. 'ibis was speo- 
1*11* pit-pared for the purpose at the 
lymph laboratory In (Jhlasgo. When ques- 
tion'd about the metier, l)r Joseph H. 
Hawley, who conducts tbe laboratory In- 
aestivations for the lymph Institute at 
No. SUIT Prairie avenue, replied as fol- 
lows: 
"I am surprise that tbe story le In oli- 
calatlon It 1* a subject I do Dot care to 
dleoues it pretent. It Is true we have 
hen id from Ur. Roberta, who le now In 
Rome; It la further true that he wrct> of 
Ur. UalJwln’e Interest In the lymph, and 
advised me to correspond with blm about 
It, and It also Is true that a representa- 
tive has sailed for Roma, hut beyond thla 
I don't wish to talk about that pirtleu- 
lar phase of tbe matter just now. 
" 
"Would goat'* lymph have a beheUoial 
effect on the Pnpel" wee the next question 
put to Ur. Hawley. “In tbe a beano- of 
riellnlt* Information as to tbo exoot 
nature of the pontiff 's malady I am un- 
able to answer your tnqoiry positively 
one wav or the other. I understand the 
Pope le suffering from aenlllty. If this 
le true tbe goat's lymph would undoubt- 
edly exert a wonderfully bonellolal effect. 
You must know, however, that the 
lymph Is not a nostrum or a patented 
preparation. No reputable physician Is 
going to prescribe It for o patient be has 
never seen, any more than be would any 
other medloine. A does study of the his- 
tory of each Individual ease la necessary 
to intelligent treatment, and thla le what 
every reputable doctor seeks to give. We 
know Just whet the lymph will do tn- 
cortaln diseases end conditions of tbe aye- 
tern. In senility, for lnstanoe In old age 
either aotual or premature Its elleota ore 
Utile short of miraculous. Injected In 
doess of from four to fourteen drops onoe 
or twice a day for a period of from CO to 
V days. It la a measure banishes old 
age and Its complications. It makes tbe 
patient look yonngar, feel younger and 
aet younger, end brings bark all tbe de- 
slree and ambition* of youth. To this ax- 
tout It conquer* age; It dots not, of 
ooune, turti (lack the year*; that le im- 
possible. liut In every material respect, 
and especially ae regards the bodily funo- 
tlohs, person* treated with tbe lymph are 
mads roumn-r. This would COUDd rldluu- 
lous wet* It Dot for the foot that physi- 
cians In various parts of the oountry, 
meo of high repute like Ur. Flanders of 
llcaton, Professor Stager of New York, 
Ur. Holden of Brooklyn, end other* 
rquelly well known, oertily to It, end 
we bev* tangible evklena* In lb* shape 
o( patients right bare In Utttcago. 
Bolen ties* have known of lb* revitalis- 
ing properties of goal lymph for years, 
but they did not know bow to preserve 
tbe oella In an eotlve state, and without 
this the lymph Is Inert end of no value. 
l'rofeeaur’Koch, Brown-Sequard, Pastaur 
and Hammond worked on tbe problem, 
tut felled. Now we understand bow to 
maintain the cells In an effective condi- 
tion. la conditions due to calls degen- 
eracy In e human being the Injection of 
the lymph will assure a wonderful 
obangs. Baalllty le of this ole**, and If 
the Pops la suffartng from senility, aa re- 
ported, 1 am confidant tha tisatmant 
would virtually maks a naw man of him. 
•:Uo it’s lymph la coming into general 
nse In a wide rang of ailments. We have 
had evidence of (Its effloaey In such Bill lo- 
tions es loco-motor ataxia, purely ala, 
apoplexy, epilepsy, atrophy, and even In 
some cases of Incipient ooneumptlon. 
Far rheumatism In the sub-acute or 
ebroalo stage It Is now looked upon aa a 
speolfle. But, as I said before It le not a 
rjinedy to be carelessly or Ignorantly ad- 
ministered. It moat be handled by a 
skilled pbjeietaa, wbo baa the wlU and 
ability to make a study ol tha pertloulac 
needs of eaoh patient and prescribe for 
him accordingly. 
#100 Rctvursl, «100. 
The readers of this paper will he pleascil to 
Icaru that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been shiv to cure tu all lie 
singes, and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
1 ure is the only imshlve sure kuuwn to the 
medical fraierulty. Catarrh Peiog a cnostltu 
thrnai disease, requires eousututioual treat- 
menu Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takes internally, 
acting directly up .11 the blood and mucous sur- 
face ol Urn system, thereby destroying the 
touudatlon o' the disease, and giving the iia- 
lleut strength by building Ub the constitution 
and assisting nature iu doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much lalth in Ita cuiativa 
fiowers, that ihev oiler Oue Hundred Hollers r anv case that it faila to euro, bend (or lists 
of testliut/Blsls. 
Address, K. J. CHUNKY h CO./Toledo, O. 
bold by ell Druggists, 75c. 
Ball’s Family Pi is are the best. 
ITOSAJtCTAl._ | _nWAWCIAU 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY 
AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
87 AND 80 EXCHANGE 8TREET. 
Capital Paid In In Cask, f *00,000 
stork holders' Additional Liability, ... 300,000 
Surplus and rndlvlded ProOls, * 100,0110 
Deposits, 1,000,000 
Legal Depository for Holders of Trust funds. Assignees, Ex- 
ecutors, Administrators, Ouardlan* and Banks. 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK. 
Janttdtf 
BONDS. 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
Gas and Electric, 
First Cold B's, due 1940. 
An absolutely First Mortgage upon 
the only gns *n<l electric lighting sys- 
tem of renton, N.J. l’opuialloa 
supplied, 76,00* >. 
roii balk nr 
CHARLES K. FLAGG, 
1? Exchange M, Ponlunil. 
ocl.10 Telephone Vo. I I't-S. eodt 
Ralph L. Merrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Miidle. Cor Union Sis.. Portland. Me, 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice bond* yielding 
from If to r, per eent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and are endorsed by leading attorneys 
from all parts of the country. 
Government, Sinic, Municipal, 
High Grade Itallrond and 
Electric Ky. Bond*. 
from alt parts of the United States. 
Particulars upon application. 
Bonds listed on the Boston d- New 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold 
on the usual commission. 
Jsuir>,nion.wec1,»at 
Condensed Statement. 
Insurance Company 
NORTH AMERICA. 
Philatlelpliiii, Pciiniylvaiiiit. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 1893. 
Real Estate.$ 823.477.08 
Mortgage Loans.. 1.835.1*-’9.20 
Collateral Lnjins,. 34 RC0.O0 
Stock* anti Bonus. 4,>-01.732.(P> 
Cash In oflSce and Bank. 77l.wM'.Oft 
BUI* Receivable. 49.wn.83 
Agents' B.tbutees. R36.57R.02 
Interest and Rent* 23.234.90 ; 
Uncollected Premiums. 2*8 000.00 
Allolhei aasests. 63,668.06 
Gross Asset*.$9.-61.037.1# i 
Deduct items not admit ted. 80.816.18 
Admitted Asset*.$9,234.25^6 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31. 1833. 
Net unpaid towns.$ R7R.3Rti.3S 
Unearned Premiums. 3,968.617,;*> 
All other Itabliilttos. 30.852.83 
Total.$4,804,266.33 
Cash Capital. 3U»fc>,uoo.(K> 
Surplus over all ll thilities. 1.659,901.43 
Total liabilities and surplus. $9,22>.220,9$ 
DOW & PINKHAM, 
Agents, 
l*oi Hand ..... Maine. 
OTHER AGENTS IN CUMBERLAND CO: 
Tlios. H. Kiley, Brunswick, 
H. K. Millet!, Gorham, 
Wight & Libby, Britlglon. 
E. P. Gurney, Yarmouth, 
Burns & Hawes, Westbrook, 
Freeman H. Grant, Freeport. 
Jani.aiawiw W 
For women. 
Dr. Tolraan'a Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiness to hundred* of anxious woman. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that a.II so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most olxstinate cases 
are relieved la J days without fail. N«> other 
remedy will do this’. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most ouRcnlt 
cases success fully treated through corres- 
pondence.and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
rentier particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Kvee confidential advice in ail 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Roar 
In inind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effect* upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOI.- 
MAN CO.. 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass. 
The Knack 
Of Oood Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
37 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
’PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
- j 
BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
Due 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
Due 1918. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. Jauildif 
January Investments 
Portland Water Co. 4 s. 
Norway. Me.. Water Co. 5‘s. 
Maine Central R. R. 7 s. 
Rahway. N. J- 4’s. 
Zanesville. Ohio. 4's. 
Lccal Bank Stocks; a'ss 
$9,000 Essei Union. N. J.. Water Co. 5's- 
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J„ Water Co- 4's. 
$30,000 lodlinapolls Water Co- 5's 
$100,000 MomphU. Toni-. Water Co- 5's 
$200,000 JUron, Ohio, Water Co-. 5's. 
....FOR SALE BY.... 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
K.tabll.liril 1831. 
33 EXCHANCE ST. 
Jau3dtf 
----- tu b = 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL A\L> tH HPLl'l 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
lulerent Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts dmun on National Provincial 
Bank of Kuglauil, London. In large or 
•mall amounts, lor sale at enrrent rate*. 
Current Accounts received on Otvor- 
able trrius. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others uestrlug to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PrwMeut. 
_ _ 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cashier. 
fob7atf 
BONDS. 
Cou it) of Washington. Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Main Central Raiirnt. 5's, 1912 
Bwgor & Aroostook Raltrord. 5 s. 1943 
Banger & Piscataquis Oil 5's, 1943 
Wost Chicago To'Ml. 5’s. 1909 
QulAcy Rai’road Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland &Yarnaou!h Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oaktaod Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s. 1929 
Alt Other Cho'ee Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular tent on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST GO., 
Portland, Me. 
)auU;dU-fo 
AMtiiMairri. F_ tavtiurrl 
PORTLAND TIM EAT RE, ui 1.^., 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 29»h, 
Daily Matinee*, Coiiimeneln* Tnesday, 
RICE’S COMEDIANS 
THU After noon—LOVE OLD RWEET MONO* 
Tonight -DDLLAKH AND HENKE. 
Up to df.te specialties Ringing and dancing. All the latest moving picture*. All the 
moet popular UluHtratcd song*. A lemarkablr strong cant. New and popular 
play*. An entirn change of play* and upecialtie* at every performance. 
Night Price*—IO. t!0 und 30c. Nailni r Price*—IO mad gOc. 
Seats now on sale. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE_ ""LifSEU 
H'pdnnidn) s«n«l Tliursdny Xlgltfa, Jnuuitry 31, February I, 
The Eminent Romantic Actor, 
ROBERT B. MANTELL 
And a aelect company under the management of M. W. lianley In a new play, 
Till) DAUftER A.\l> THE CROSS. 
Joseph Hatton's famous novel. Dramatized by W A.Tremayne. Elaborate scenery. 8uperb 
costumes. Powerful company. Prices gt.oo, 75s. 50c and 256. 
Friday and Saturday >1 allure and Kvrnlii|, February ‘2-3, 
America’s (ireatest Author Actor, JAME4 A. IIICRRK, under th* dire -tiou of Llchler ft Pa. 
In the Ovens helming Heiuaitonal Dramatic JMiacess In the present year In America, “Au 
II Alt noil. dlteei from Pa enormous triumph of 4 soli I months In Poston, with the original 
(beat Cast. Scenery and Production throughout. Th re Is no other "Sag Harbor 'Company. 
Mil. HERNE positively appears here, and at every perlorintaee. The (ireatvst Play of the 
fear. The Finest C'otnpanv In Amenoa. 
N. P.—This Is positively the only time MR HERNE will nppear In this city In "8a* Harbor.” 
CITY KAL.L. 
Burton - Holmes’ - Illustrated Lectures. 
MANILA 
Ihnrs(lii) Evening, Irk. l»t. 
EVENIN'!. TICKETS 74c—will go on sale at Cressey, Jones A Allen's, 
Wednesday Evening, January Slat. 
COURSE TICKETS $3. *8.40 ami *8. according to location of Seats. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining Hall always open Musto 
Card and HmoKlng Hoorn*, all with open fires 
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
(Jain** and fish dim ers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special cars at 
office of Portland A Yarmouth Kiectrlc liail- 
w «y Co., office 440 Congress street. Telephone 
glfl-3.nov.^itf 
RANDALL & ittWSFER 
COAL. 
A Fail Assortment of Leftlgb and Free 
Burning Coals tor Domes!!: Use. 
i’ocaliObUu (Seinl-Hltuniiiioinl nnt! 
eorirts ('reck Cauberlaud (bill* arc 
iiusvrpasaed for crocial steam ami 
lore* nac. 
Uenuiue I.ykcn* Salley FraiiUiu, 
> iipliah bbJ American ( anacL 
Above Coals Constant-i 
ly On Hand. 
I'CMPHONK .... IOO-M 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange St&. 
aprS U.W.vKtt 
CH00L of DRAWING a:d PAINTING 
under the auspices of the 
POHTI.A.M) HtH'IKTl of A HT, 
Al.Gfc.lt V. Cl'KKlEU, Instructor. 
Drawing from cast, ailll-llfa and life In char- 
coal. crayon or i»eii and ink: painting from sttll- 
life ami life in oil, water colors or pastel; figure 
composition ami corupMiltons every day from 
l> a. nt. to l.'.SO p. m. CrlttcUms Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Terms $10 per month In advance. 
:»ti7 l-* CUNVItESk sT. janJ4dtf 
A WOMAN’S FRIEND. 
A ni.KNSINti GONG I.OOKEl) FOR. 
SAKE AND HKLIABLB. 
Throw off all f.-ar and anxiety, from any 
cause whatever, by using oue box ouly. By 
mail $2 00. All business strictly confidential. 
rtlK GERMAN MKDK'AI. CO.. Berlin. Ger- 
mauy. Addiess, I'oKli.AND AGENCY, Box 
835, rortlaud, Me. janfxiun* 
A. E. MOORE, 
will receive pupils in frayon Portraiture and 
Freehand Academic Drawing (rum Hie. still 
life and cast, also In preparatory study (or 
illustrating. 
Studio, 34 First National Bank Building, Port- 
laud, Me. 
jau3 eodiiu 
EVERY WOMAN 
Rome* tinea need* a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt ttfi. andcwtainln reeult. The nu 
IB,. (Dr l-<Us) i.er.Tdi-ipiKiliit Sent BuywhmB, 
M.00. i'-el Malian. Cft, CIotuukL O. 
C. a GUPPY li UO_ Butt. Portland. Mb. 
2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition 
At the room* of the Caaco Athletic Club, 
No. I AO >lltl<lle Street, Fa May, Fell. i. 
Jimmy Conno'» and Fddlo Joyce. 4 Rounds. 
II irry Paige ami Poc ibouta*.. * Rounds. 
Prof. Joe Robinson and John (T win) Sullivan 
12 Hounds. 
Music by Nickerson anil Johnson. 
Admission Ooc, 75c an 91.00. Jau25dtd* 
THE ANNUAL CONCERT 
—or tux— 
Bow.'oin Col eg* Glee end Vandrlln Guit'r Cl,be 
— WILL HE GIVEN AT— 
V. M- O. A. IZAZill. 
Wednesday Evpniug, January 31. 
Boih (ib*e and Mandolin Clubs are exception- 
ally good this year, and a very enjoyable concert 
can be anticipated. 'Hie repertoire la iu keeping with college lib* and spirit, full of snspnnd jest. 
■ ml hugolv enter! lining to all lovers of the rol- 
licking college songs as sung by college men. 
Mr. Welch as violin soloist no.- is no lntroducUon 
to the public of Portland, while Mr. Appleton, 
as vocal »obdst and leader, and Mr. Joidao, as 
mandoU sol< Ut, always meet with a well mar- 
lied appreciation. I he management respectfully 
solicit the cooperation or e.ery p.owdoln alum- 
nus in making the conceit « success both so- 
cially and financially. Tickets now on sale at 
I re.-’sey. Jones & Allen’». jan?.t-3t 
Al’CTlON SAUKS. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aoclionem and Commission Merelanb 
yule.room 46 Kxobauge StrMt. 
W. O. BAILKr. C. W. ALIK, 
man * 
THE taiE.1T JlASTEIt 
PIANO 
OF THE AGE*, IS THE 
CHICKERING. 
Its strength of construction. 
Its breadth amt beauty of tone. 
Us delicacy and strength of action. 
Its majestic orchestral powers. 
All combine to make tt the 
King Among Pianos. 
It has taken morn first gold medals than any 
other piano in the world. 
COME AND SEE IT. 
CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, 
Baxter Block. 
Jan»d4t_ 
$100 Reward. 
Tt HE Portland Electric l.ight Company will pay $ let) to any one who will turnlsn evi- 
dence that will couvlct any person of tamper- 
n g with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown, President. 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co., 
OK LONDON AND E»I.\Dl'KGII. 
Ilio Largest lusurauce Company la Ilia World doing a Fire Business. 
■ 01.00 Law. 1 paid a« .he Urea, Chlcaao Eire, OctaLor, IS»1. 
laun paid at the Great Boston Klrr, Norr.nBrr. 1«U 
|MMl,M>U.OO Lours paid at tht UrMl SI. Jolsu K. B.. Hrt, June, IB77. 
ALL LOSSKS PROMPTL1 ADJUSTED BY laOCAIa AGENTS. 
RcprucoUd In Portland bjr • t 
HORTON & HALL, 17 Eiehanp StTMt. I AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
R. CUTLER LIBBY, 28 Euknp Striel. I Deerin* Oistri;t 
arulTeodtf 
Superior - Artificial - Teeth. 
M IT CO that are made at niv office come the nearest to nature that can possibly l>e made rLR I LO by anyone. With my guarantee you are sure to get the very best aud lust wUat 
you want, a perfect fit and natural appearance, 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M. C. ^Building. 
■ III WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY T*«jr how Mood Om MM of 
1SI 
and nave cured t henna no* Of 
.caves of Nervous Diseases, such 
fas Debility, Dixxinets. Sleepless* 
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c. 
AC AII I They clear the brain, strengthen 
MUNI I I \_the circulation, make digestion 
^9^^ perfect, and impart a healthy 
i §k vigor to the whole being. All drains aud losses are checked Unless patients H BIC properly cured, their condition oftru worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mated sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxr=, with iron-clad lrKat jj grantee to cure or refundtht 
J r- •“-/ fj f Send iut fit* Uxik. Address. PEAL MEOlCINE CO., ClttlilA4, 0- 
c. U. GUPPY «fc CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
THE PBEB8. 
KBW ADVKRTIkKNKNTbTUUAT* 
Oren Hooper Bona, 
dwell. M< oro & Co. 
Bines Bro*. 
J l(. Lihbv. 
Deport of the Union Mutual. 
Oouuy A Kent, 
has. W. WiUon. 
Raymond A Whltcotnh. 
Bew W nots To mr sale, lastt. Found 
and similar advertisements will he found under 
l.eir appropriate heads on |uw« 8. 
Mri. Wluilow'i southing Myrup. 
|is% t een used over Kitty Years oy nillttous of 
11 oil ers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success it si>cllies 'he child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wlud ! 
olio, regulates tNs oowels. and Is the best 
letnedy for Diarrhoea whether arising Iron) 
teeth lug cr other causes, tor sale by Drug- 
gist* In every Dart oi the world. Be sure and 
a«k lor Mia \\ malow's Booming byrap, *di> cte 
a bottle. 
_ 
C ASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flrtcrrs, 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tha Kind 3 an /fait Always H aught. 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Fr.RTCHKB. 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
Tht Kind Yon //ait AI ways Hong hi. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. ff. Ft.I^tcwkr. 
la use tor more than thirty years, and 
Ttu Kind Yon //ait Always flonghi. 
PERSONAL. 
Mr.. Ab.tr W. Lowell entertained sev- 
eral if her advanoed pupil. Monday eve- 
ning nt her home on Henry Itrwt. 
Mn.lo end rending, with gamee rounded 
out b very pleaaant evening, ChcooUte 
and oak", were served from the dining 
poo no. 
Mr I. £ Hobart of St. John, N. H.t 
Is vleltlng hi. oou-ln. Mrs. Obarlee Hay 
cn nia rrny men to me provir.ces iroin 
a business trip to Poston. 
aiIfb Ella Cumn ious of CumttrUnd 
etreat, fa vldting Kav. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ayr** of Newton Highlands. 
Miss Nellie Dennls.wbo was reported aa 
having broken her ankle by a bad fall on 
the loe, is aufTeilng from a severe sprain 
Instead. While much more comfortable 
she Is still untbl* to leave her bed. 
hln. Ten Broek and Miss Woodbury 
have taken rooms at Mrs. Pitchers’ no 
Free street for tbe season. 
Mrs. Charles Day and Miss Anns Bur- 
go ks will leave on the Gth of Feburary 
fcr Washington, to attend the National 
American Woman Suffrage association. 
Mrs. J. W. Dyer and Mrs. Wesley U. 
Smith of Old Orohard will gj on the 
5tb. * > 
Dr Abby N. Fultao of KUsworth, who 
has spent several winters in Portland. 
Is In Virginia, this winter. 
Mrs. P. A. Morton, who has been 
spending the past few weeks in Somer- 
ville, has returned to her home, 10 Brain- 
hull street. 
Mr.fL'hurlts S. Perry, tbe Pearl street 
b .TKe shot r, has been obliged to leave this 
city for several months on account of his 
health. Mr. Perry has gene to Preen* 
vllle, Me., t-y advloa of hie physician, 
where he hopes to recover from the lung 
trouble with which he la suffering. 
Mrs. Bsny has accompanied him. Mr. 
War. Waterhouse is to look after Mr. Per- 
ry’s buslnefs Inter* ftts during his absence 
from the city. 
Miss Mary F. Dane of Alfred and Mrs. 
George F. Morse and daughters of Port- 
land, are in Washington for a few days, 
on their way to Crero ent City, Fla., to 
spend the winter. 
STAN DA HD OIL* OFFICES TO PE 
REMOVED 
The offices cf the Standard Oil company 
in this oity are to be discontinued and in 
the future the books of the company so 
far as the business In this part of Maine 
is concerned, will be kept at the Poston 
office. Several of the e mployes in the 
Portland office, it is understood, are to 
go to Poston,where they will he retained. 
Portland will in the future, simply be 
a supply station and only one or two em- 
ployes outside of tbe drivers kept h.-re to 
keep tbe stook accounts. 
CUHIti'lIAN ENDEAVOK DAY. 
!. I he Portland C. K.. Union will observe 
Christian Endeavor Day. A meeting 
will be held at the tit Lawrence church 
this evening at 7.45, features of the 
programme are an original story entitled 
“Peppermint Jim,” by the uuthor, Dev. 
C. D. Crane, of Yarmouth; a solo by 
l)r. li M. Nickerson, and the Qaiet 
Hour, oonduutcd by wKev. J. K. Wilson, 
D. D. A general Invitation is extended. 
“The Prudent Man Setteth 
His House in Order.” 
Your human tenement should be given 
even more careful attention than the 
house you live in. Set it in order by 
thoroughly renovating your whole system 
through blood made pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then every organ 
will act promptly and regularly. 
UfopdA SaUaba'utCQ 
DON’T RUN 
AWAY 
with the idea that because an article of clothing 
is faded it is worthless. 
Have It dyed aud pressed up In good shape 
and see what a lot of wear there is in it. 
rncTrnie vorest city Dye h«us« rllN I rH d •Md Htf*u* Carpet Clcaas- ■ VW ■ Ul V Iag Works, 
IS Preble Nt., epp. Preble Houe. 
VW~ K l't J lures Cleansed Eyery Day. 
THE STATE COMMITTEE. 
Whittkf Democrat* Will Do ot the 
Meeting Here Today. 
Along with tbs Bryan meetings In 
Pcrtland today comes tbs meeting of tbs 
Dsmoaratle state committee at whlob the 
Nebraska Coloi^l will be Invited to be 
present and talk things over In an In* 
formal way. 
The mu&t Important thing to be settled 
will be the rosttsv of the time and plaoe 
for holding the state convention. As far 
as the gubernatorial candidate la oon- 
oeruetl, there Is no contest—It is to be 
Bainoel Lord, of 8aoo. But there are two 
or three oltlss which*would like to have 
tne Democracy foregather with them. 
By the rights ot rotation the convention 
really belongs to the oapltal city, but It 
Is understood that Lewiston will make a 
strong bid to pall In her direction. Au- 
gusta hasn't had the convention since 
JMH). Bangor bad It In ’US, Lewiston In 
T4 Portland In '(M and Ip Bangor 
gathered It unto herself once more. Bo 
August* looks upon It as her right. But 
Lvwlitr.n Bays that slnoe Bangor has had 
it twice there Is no reanon why she 
shouldn't and Is tnolined to oontest the 
claim of the Augusts peopls. 
Llewellyn Barton, having rsslgned 
from the treasuryshlp of tbs committee, 
a new tpan must be ohotcn for that. 
Among the names msntloued In connec- 
tion with the plaoe of the Cumberland 
1 Representative on the committee are 
those of Postmaster Georgs O. 8wett of 
Portland, and William M. Pennell of 
Brunswick. 
The meeting of the committee will be 
held at the parlor* of the Falmouth. 
Caterer cArnsy'* men art In City hall 
preparing for the banquet to be tendered 
Bryan by ibe Maine Democratic olub to- 
night. The tables will be arranged In the 
form of a square and present plans are 
for four hundred plates. The number, 
however, la apt to be oonaldsrably In- 
creased cn account of the coming ot out 
of town diners, who have not signified 
tbelr Intention of being present. The 
table deo. ratlona will be out llowsrs ana 
I»ottod plants. The ball Itself will not be 
embellished to any great « xtent. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning 
Officer Skillings arrested on Federal 
street “Torn” Collins, a man who had 
tbs unpardonable taste to oommlt the 
laroeny of an umbrella In fair weather. 
Colllns will he given a hearing this 
morning. 
Yesterday forenoon the polios fuunu the 
dead lody of a large yellow bound lying 
In a wood yard on Clark street, ills Dol- 
lar bore the name of '-Sommona brown.” 
Us was carted away In the sanitary cart 
and burled. 
The Samar!inn association will give a 
complimentary whist to the gentleman on 
Wednesday evening, February 7th at the 
Falmouth. 
The bowlers of this olty will be Inter- 
ested to know that arrangements have 
been made fur u match game between the 
crank lust port teem and • team from 
Pine’s alleys, to take place Thursday eve- 
ning. There will probably lie u large 
crowd and an interesting game la looked 
for. 
Tbs handsome private oar of Ur. Hos- 
coe Harding, vice-president and general 
manager of the St. Louis and Southwest- 
ern railroad, attraots considerable atten- 
tion on a side track In the brand Trunk 
yard. Ur. llardlng was called here by 
the death of his fetter, Mr. William H. 
Harding. 
The remains of tfce lata Joels A. Saun- 
ders of boston, the daughter ot J. 8. 
Brown,formerly of Portland, wero taken 
from the boston boat yesterday morning 
and Interred In Kvergreen ocmetery. 
Funeral services for the late James D. 
Cbeney of No. 0 Waverly street,were held 
from his hums at 2.30 o'clock yesteraay 
afternoon. Her. Mr. Davla officiating. 
The remains will be taken to Lowell for 
interment this looming. 
Arden W. Coombs, trustee of the bank- 
rupt lirm of WToodbury and Moulton, has 
llled In the o'lioe of the clerk of the Unit- 
ed States DUtrlot courts loud forflCO.OCO 
with the Union t-afe Deposit and Truet 
company of l’oitand. for surety. It was 
recorded st tha registry of deeds,Mondny. 
Today City Treasurer Libby will pay 
lie treat departmen t foioe for the two 
weeks ending January 27th. The pay 
roll amounts to $676.82, 
The next pi motorH reoltel of the Vir- 
gil school will be given at Frank L. Han- 
kins’ studio, Thursduy evening, by Miss 
Footer of the facully. 
The recent heavy ran of oontaglous dis- 
eases Id the oley, has piled up the work 
of fuwlg lien until the health officers are 
marly swamped by It. Displte their ut- 
most endeavors the work has arc urn ala ted 
on their hands and oases have been 
obliged to wslt tbelr turn, though fumi- 
gation be somewhat delayed. 
The Ulty Diet mission Is now carrying 
IS patients, a decrease of three elnoe last 
week. The Congress Square Universal 
1st ohuroh la In ohofge of the work, 
Mrs. hi. C. Jones and Mrs 1f. W. Wood- 
man directing. 
Fire Chief Kldrldge has received trom 
the Casco Tanning company a obeok for 
$d\ a present to tbs Firemen's Relief 
association aa a token of the ootnpany'e 
appreciation for the excellent eervloe ren- 
dered by the department at their tire of 
Jaxuery 1. 
A oaee of dtph theria at 41 Fore and 
oaeeg of scarlet fever at 28 St. Lawrence 
and rear of IS Warren streets have been 
reported to ths beard of health. 
The obeok lists for the munlolpal elec- 
tion werefpoeted eboul the olty today. 
FKKK CONCKRT AT dKAMKN ’£> 
KKCHKA HON ROOM*. 
This evening the eeaman la pert and 
their friends wlU be entertained by the 
ladles of the dt. Lawrsnoe Congregation- 
al ohuroh oholr, at thalr rooms. No. 168 
Fore street Talent will be fomlshed by 
ths ladles and well known whistler, Miss 
Nettle Totals, singing by Mias Merry and 
athera. Admission Is tree and the public 
Is aordlslly Invited to atlsad. 
THE UNION MUTUAL. 
Kinirth Anneal Masting Was Held 
VnltHif. 
Tha fiftieth annual meeting of Ibe 
polley bolder* of lh* Union Mutual Clfe 
Insureaoe oonperi was bald yesterday 
forenoon at tba olUoa of tbs nompaay In 
tbl* etty. A repressntntlre gathering of 
boslnsea men tear* la attendant)* the 
largest that bars assembled In many 
years, and considered!* enthusiasm was 
manifested oeer the splendid story of 
prosperity set forth by the report. 
Among those present were obsareel the 
following gentlemen: lion. K. B. Wine- 
low, Uol. F. K. Booth by, Hon. Clarence 
Hale. J. U. Mbits, Ur. Addison B. 
Thayer, Kdward A. Noyes. Darld U. 
Hamilton of Cbtoago, Hog. Joalab H. 
Drummond. Urn. tielden Connor, Hon. 
Paroles! Boniay, Charles U. Allen, 
William M Marks, Hen. Frederick 
Koble, Ueorgs 8. Howell, Fred 0. Tol- 
roan, H. U. Bradford, Hon. William H. 
Cooney, Arthur P. Howard, Hon. Mar- 
qula F. King, Albert K. Neal, Frank K. 
Allan. 11. A. Jewell, Ueorgs T. Holyoke 
of Uoulton, Hon. Henry B. Clears*. 
Frank N. 8trout, Willis A. Cates, Usorge 
F. West, Henry 8. Payton, Char Us C. 
Harmon, Ur. John T. Palmar. Ueorgs U. 
Owen, Kdson D. hculleld of New York, 
Arthur C. Bates and C A. Hays*. 
President HI chard a os lied tbs meeting 
to order, and Vtoe President Bates read 
the fiftieth annual report af tba oompany. 
George 8. Howell raored that tbs report 
be accepted and published and distributed 
In the ueual manner. 
Hon. h. H. Winslow, Col. F. K. Uootb- 
by and Hon. William H. Cooney ware 
designated na a oomiulttee to reoelTo and 
oouqt roles for directors, and reported the 
unanimous election of Hon. Perolral 
Uoaney, Hon. Frel K. Klobarda, Artbor 
C. Bates and J. Frank Cang as directors 
for a farm of three yean. 
Io behalt of the polio/ holders, Hon. 
Clarenoo Hale expressed gratification at 
the excellent showing made by tbe report, 
being especially Impressed with the con- 
tinuous record of loerenses In tbe various 
departments of the business, which 
demonstrates more satisfactorily than Is 
possible In any other manner that tbe In- 
stitution la experienoing an uninter- 
rupted career of suooees. He thought 
there was ample cause for congratulation 
that such a prosperous company was bl- 
oated In Maine, and that both polloy 
holders and the management had reason 
to be pleased with the progress maul 
Tested. 
On motion of Henry S. Payson the 
meeting then adjourned. 
Subsequently the directors assembled 
and organized for the year by the re-elec- 
tion of tbe following ollicars: President, 
Fred E. Richards; vloe president, Arthur 
E. Rates; olera of corporation, Joslah H. 
Drum mo ad, Jr. 
A EL DEPOSITIONS TAKEN. 
The depositions of tba sailors of the 
British bark Mary A. Troop were con- 
cluded before U. S. Com miss loner Brad- 
ley yesterday afternoon, aboo* two hoars 
being occupied in finishing this turn ot 
affairs. The cases will now probably be 
referred to Judge Webb. 
The two ssllors who were discharged by 
Commissioner Bradley at the hearing on 
baturday as he adjudged that they were 
not deserters, received the wages due 
them yeeterduy, being paid by the agents 
of the vos* si. 
FREE BAPTIST CHURCHES. 
The Cumberland conference of the Free 
Baptist churches will be held at West 
Falmouth, January 31 and February 1st. 
The programme Is as follows: 
7.30— Regular C. E. Meeting. Ad- 
on the topic. 
Rev. C. W. Rogers, President 
Young People's Union. 
WEDNESDAY. 
9 30—Consecration Meatlng, 
Led by Rev. G. H. Gray. 
10.30— Personal Conversation on Con- 
secration. 
11.00—Sermon—“Consecration," 
Rev. E. O. Harmon 
(Afternoon.) 
2 00—Revival Meeting, 
,u.l h. 1 W hlillum 
£.45—Woman’s Missionary Meeting. 
Devotional Exercises, 
Uy Mrs. Foss, President 
Quarterly Kepol l of .Secretary and 
Treasurer, 
Mre. O. W. Fullura 
Sermon—“Revival of God's Work," 
Hev. W. H Fultz 
Collection. 
(Evening.) 
7.30— Young People's Melting. Praise 
an ! Prayer. 
7.30— Sermon. “Salvation,'' 
; Hev. Frank W llloook. 
8 15—Prayer, und Efforts to Save. 
TBUHSDA Y. 
tt.30—“Are we Bringing our Friends 
to Jesusf Led by D. F. Small. 
10.30— Personal Work to Urlog bonis 
to Jesus.” 
11.00— (Sermon. “He Urougbt Him to 
Jesus,” Hev. G. W. Huger* 
(Afternoon.) 
£.00— Krsults of Consecration Service 
3.00— Sermon on the above subject, 
Hev. Lewis Malvern. 
(Evsnlng.) 
7.80— tbermon. “Duty of the Chris- 
tian to Ills Neighbors 
Hev. W. L. Nickeeron. 
LOW WINTER HATES BETWEEN 
PORTLAND AND LIVERPOOL, 
b. S. Cambroman, sailing Feb. 8. b. 8. 
Parisian, sailing Feb. 10. Tbs above 
popular steamers offer superior aceommo- 
datlons at a moderate rate. Far tloketa, 
apply to X. P. McGowan, 4£0 Congress 
sweat. 
BAKUA1N WE EE AT J. K. LIBBY'S. 
Tbs J. K. Libby Co. will offer their 
winter goods at a great raorldos eels, 
commencing today and oontlanlnz 
through tha week. In preparing for th s 
spring clearing they have marked all 
their winter merehaadtee at what tiny 
call “redooed rate tares.1' They proph- 
ecy that all gooda bought at their atom 
thia week will ha at priaaa way below 
what they ago be told at a profit later 
ah, and they know what they are talking 
about, baa tnalr llet of bargains an paga 
M today. 
MATS OFF. 
Tfcla Is the Ml«t of Dr. Ilallork Oal 
la NlnneipolU. 
Hat. L«aaltt U. Hal'ook, D. D.t a 
former pastor of tbe Wllllitoa Cenerega- 
tloaal oburoh of tblaotty has Inaugurated 
• mw rrlorm In his Plymouth ebaroh In 
Minneapolis, Minn, Me bed been think- 
ing of the Idee for mnny jeers end e few 
weeks ego he aoaofeded In nroaelng 
enough courage to nnnnunci hie plan to 
tbe people attending hIt ebaroh. Tbe Ides 
of tbe rerrrend gentlemen was tbnt nil 
Indies should remote their bets while at- 
tending dlvtae Berrios. He explained tbs 
anbjeet aa a preliminary to tba regular 
eervloee a few tiuadaye ego and requested 
that all ladlea who were willing to com- 
ply with tbe request, should takeoff teetr 
nata. All of tba ladlea la the congrega- 
tion did not pay head to tbe adelee of 
their pastor, although the majority of 
them aeaeated. One lady at the oonolu- 
tloa of tba aarrloe, took tbe polos to taek 
out Mr. Haliook and ray that, while 
agreeing that tbe more might be a wise 
one, ate objected to remoelag her hat In 
oburoh. Hut evidently the mind of this 
lady ohangad pretty qulokly for at the 
evening earvtoa she appeared, oarefnlly 
removrd tbe pine and laid the hat beelde 
her on the eest. The pastor waa watching 
her and aa aba removed her bat, a broad 
smile spread over hla good astnrad oeun- 
tsnanse. 
At a saberqaent aarrloe when a timber 
of stranger* ware In attendanoe. Or. Ual- 
took ettpped forward and requested tbat 
erarybody comply with the regulators 
that tba ebaroh had established. At this 
there waa a general femoral of headgear 
and whan tbe doctor gated down open 
bts congregation, be waa able to lock 
every man, woman and oblld squarely lu 
tbe fare. 
"It In so mnob better." said Dr. lli 1- 
lock lo speaking of the affair a few dajr 
ego. that we have stilt'd this praotlce 
The people of a onuroh congregation aro 
as anxious to sea the pastor while he Is 
•peaking, and the soloists when they are 
singing, as the theatre-goer !s anxious t > 
see those uron the stage. For years 
havj watched men, and women, tco, 
crane their necks so that they might see 
past a lady's hat that happened to he In 
front of them. I have often thought of 
doing whet I have now done end I am 
glad that I have taken this step." 
KX-GOV. CLKAVKb KNTEBTAINED. 
An elaborate dinner was given at the 
Congress Square hots/ at one o'olook yes- 
terday afternoon, by ex-liov. Henry ii. 
Cleaves In honor of Mr. C. S. Hamilton 
of Cbloago. The dinner was servei In 
cne of.the private dining rooms, whloh 
was tastily decorated for tbe occasion. 
Among those present were Col. Prescott 
of Hlddeford, Collector of Port Moses, 
Ho*. Fred E. Hi chard s, Harvey or Ander- 
son, Hon. George P. Wesoott, Vice Presi- 
dent George F. Evans of the Maine Cen 
tral, Mr. Wm. U. Moulton, Mr. James E. 
Hewey, Mr. Wm. H. Wood and Judge 
Haskell. 
WANT llAHHOlt DBKDGED. 
Home time ago a petition bearing tbe 
names of a number of prominent looal 
merchants and members of tbe East End 
Yacht oluh was sent to Congressman 
Allen, urging him to use his Influence 
toward scouring an appropriation for the 
dredging of that portion of the harbor be- 
tween Fort Gorges and Fish Point. » 
In response to this petition, It la un- 
derstood, a ooa»t survey othoar will b» 
sent here In the early spring to make a 
survey of that portion of the harbor and 
report upon tbe desirability and expens 
of Its dredging. 
LOCKING FOK A HITE. 
Through the looal poetoffloe tbe U nited 
Hiatus government Is making Inquiry 
concerning tbe values of various parcels 
of real estate, which have been mentioned 
in connection with the construction of a 
new court building in this olty Huch 
notion may be taken as un indication that 
the mutter Is seriously oonto in plated. 
Among tbe pieces of property, tbe value 
of which baa been investigated, are tbe 
United Htales hotel, the Fox property on 
the corner of Middle and Exchange, tbe 
Clapp estate, corner of Congress and Elm, 
and Sawyer’s stable, corner of Federal 
and Market streets. 
fl E N i K HI'A IN E D AT UNDEHWOOD. 
hi la lit lie Clark and a pgyly of 30 
friends from East Dnerlng, and Ltiut’s 
Corner, erjoyed a social time Tuesday 
evening at Underwood fc'pr Ing park The 
party went t J tbe park In a epeolel oar. 
Supper and a dance was eojoyed during 
the evening, ibe party left tbe park at 
a late hour well satisfied with tbelr 
veiling a oallng. 
MARR AG La 
In Bucks llarbar. Machlasport, Jan. 22. Jesse 
B. Crosby ot Machuoport and Grace I* Kobin- 
son of Kas port. 
lu Jonesboro. Jan. 22. John II. Conues* and 
Miss Grace K. Tracy, iioth ol Columbia Falls. 
lu Harrlugton. Lewis Falktngliam ot Joues- 
porl and Mlo Alice Louk ot Harrington. 
In Cherryfleld. Jan. 24, Irving Mcllattou anil 
Mist l-aura Gran*. 
In Kdm. JjIiii W. Yo ing of Mt lk*sert and 
Mrs. Evelyn T. ( hapinau of Mt Desert. 
1 Castfne. Joseph A. Morey and Miss Julia 
F. Thompson. 
OEATHi. 
lutbiscltv. Jan. 30. William Howard, infant 
son of Patrick (.and Sarah G. Delaney. aged 
3 months. 
[Funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from No. 76 York sireet. 
In South Portland. Jan. 30th, Johanna, wid- 
ow of the late Thomas Met auu. aged 84 ve us. 
Funeral I hursday morning at 8.30 o'clock, 
from the residence of her sou. Dmiel K. Me 
( aim. No a4 M in Ht. Requiem high mass at 
St. Dominie's church at 9 o’clock. 
In Searboro. Jan. 80. Seth L. Bragdou. aged 
81 years*. 1 moutn 12 days. 
[Funeral on Friday after noon at 2 o’clock, 
from his late rrsldenoe. Scarboro Crossing. 
[Burial at BUCK Polat Cemetery. 1 
lu Oakland. Cal.. Jan. 19. Fred M., son of 
Annie M. and the late Fred A. Poor, formerly gf 
Portland, aged 28 years. 
In (Md Orchard, Jau. 28. Helen C.. widow of 
Frank J. Moses, aged 84 years 8 months. 
Id Maeklasport. Jan. 2l. Miranda, daughter 
of George anil Vonle Wood, aegd 17 years aud 
3 month*. 
lu Benton, Ja n 24, Albion K. P. Mace, aged 
oo years. 
lu Skowhegan, Jan. 23. Thomas Wells, ageJ 
66 years. ___ 
In iletiast, Jan. 28, Frank A.GlIkey, aged 
61 years. 
[TIM funeral service of the late Mrs. 8«w. 
ard L. P.elJ will place this Wednesday 
afternoon at 8 n’olook, at Clark Memorial JJ. IL 
Church. 
REPORT OF THE UNION MUTUAL. 
I .. 
Figure* Showing Result* of (lie Business of this 
Weil Known Home Institution during 1899— 
Progress Exhibited in All Departments—Splen- 
did Growth of New Insurance in Maine. 
The Directors of tlio Uhioji Mutual 
Lific bdi'KAKcc Comp ah y have tlio 
honor to present to Its Pol ley holders the 
Fiftikth Ahhual Hkfoiit of tlie com- 
pany. 
Tho year of 1800 was one of unprece- 
dented prosperity to this Company, a 
larger number of pedicles and greater 
volume ut New Insurance having been 
written than in any year since the Homo 
Office of tho Company has lieen located 
| in Poitland and for several years previ- 
ous to ita removal from Masaachusetls to 
Maine. 
At the beginning of the year the man- 
agement of the Company asked ^repre- 
sentatives in the field to write Ten Mil 
lions of New lluainess before the close 
of December, and the fact that 7,520 Poli- 
cies, aggregating 010,352,674, have been 
placed upon the hooks of tho Company 
is a practical declaration of the earnest, 
filthful work that has been performed 
by those employed in (lie field service of 
the ITnion Mutual. A greater compli- 
ment could hardly be paid to the repre- 
sentatives of tho Company than the 
record they have made In accomplishing 
larger results than they were asked to 
achieve by tho Uome Office at the com- 
mencement of the year. This Company 
Is fortunate in having a fluid organization 
of capable Superintendents and efficient 
Managers of its several agencies. These 
Il'I'lVSVIlknbl 1CB U* UIV Bio VII- 
titled to receive tlie commendation of its 
Officers and Directors. 
The New Insurance written in Maine, 
and likewise the Insurance in Force, as 
will he seen from the comparative state- 
ment b#low for ten years, (which sur- 
passes that of any prior period,) exceeds 
that of any previous year in the history 
of the Company, and demonstrates that 
it enjoys the confidence of the intelli- 
gent citizens of this State, who are its 
neighbors and are thoroughly conver- 
sant with its current affairs and the 
methods by which its business is con- 
ducted. 
NKW INSURANCE ISSUED IN MAJ.NB. 
Number of Amount of 
Policies. Insurance. 
1890 414 $ 528,174 
1X91 486 569.715 
1892 414 577,013 
1893 655 1,152,335 
1X94 602 1,006,725 
1895 911 1,186,382 
1896 1306 1,437,547 
1897 1058 1.765,131 
1*98 1812 L803.462 
1899 1999 2,013,101 
The Insurance in Force in Maine in 
1890 amounted to 1099 Policies, repre- 
senting 11,504,^)5 of Insurance, while at 
the close of 181*9 there were 6279 Policies 
carried upon the lives of Maine people, 
aggregating 17,408,342 of Insurance, the 
volume of protection assumed having 
reached a total five times greater than at 
the begiuuing of the decade. 
The constantly growing Premium Iu- 
come of the Company testifies to the 
fact that not only have the field represen- 
tatives becu untiring iu their efforts to 
produce New business, hut they have 
not neglected tin* important duty of col- 
lecting renewal premiums, which is of 
even more consequence to the welfare of 
the corporation than an increase of Now 
Insurance. 
below aro submitted comparative 
statements of the progress made by the 
Union Mutual iu the past sovon years, 
covering the period during which the 
j'rescuv iiuuiiiiinii u<o un<i vuiii^u 
its affairs, which we Irust will be of in- 
terest to policyholders. 
Assets. Surplus. 
1893 $0,453,3 'it 50 $220,202 90 
1894 tl.5H7.330.a0 350,783-12 
1805 0,707,301.05 435.113.55 
1*90 7,089,325.43 507.3t8.19 
1807 7,230,555 75 548,321.00 
1808 7,544,227.02 574,224.73 
1890 7,001,042.63 570,807.50 
Premium lucomc. Total Income. 
1893 $ 904,201.08 $1,201,9:10.51 
1894 989,552.73 1.2181,145.86 
18145 1,040,240l77 1,353,713.88 
1800 1,107.779.45 1,421,786.70 
1897 1,182,1815.15 1,525,030.10 
1898 1,278.019.29 1,003,4.30 85 
1890 1,444,802.27 1,833,010.16 
Number of Amount of 
Policies Insurance 
in Force. in Force. 
1803 19,1(44 $:S5,914,417 
18141 10,550 30.312,041 
18145 20.916 36,982,148 
1800 22,430 38,08*1,840 
1807 24,409 89,943,375 
1808 20,062 42.222,304 
1899 29,790 40,054,820 
Payments to Notices 
Policy- of 
holders. Death. 
1803 $081,006.42 $456,000 
18144 7:34,281.04 452,628 
1805 738,296 29 498.909 
1896 739.526.68 418.430 
1897 837,206.12 604,811 
1808 829,087.81 571,81(1 
1899 837,641.62 600,206 
The total Payment* to Policyholder* 
tin the Company began business now 
aggregate $31,831,261.83. 
Ducat the period covered by the 
above tables the Dividend* paid hav* 
| steadily increased year l>y year. 
The payment* on this account in 1809 
were twenty |>er cent greater than in 
1808. 
Of tho Death Claims paid during tho 
> ear, 28 wore under Policies represent- 
ing $50,748 of Insurance, that had been 
kept in force for greater or less periods 
of timo after tho discontinuance of pre- 
mium payments, by the terms ot tho 
Maine Non-Forfeiture Daw ; while since 
the enactment of this statute, in 1877, 
4Ul claims have been paid thereunder, 
covering $8211,257 of Insurance. 
Tho Union Mi tt al Life iNftrfiANCB 
I Company enters upon th« new year of 
I ll*w under most promising auspices, and 
there is every reason for confident expec- 
tation that its prosperity will continue 
without interruption. 
ltvspectfully submitted, 
Fred K. Hk iiauds, 
Presiden t. 
Arthur D. Bates, 
V tce-1* resident 
Josiaii II. Drummond, 
Marquis F. Kino, 
Frederick HoIIIK, 
Skldkx Connor*. 
J. Frank. Lano, 
Pi rctval Bonnet. 
Edward A. Noyes, 
Frank E. Ai.lf.n, 
David <2. Hamilton, 
IIknrv B. Cleaves, 
Directors. 
Portland, Ml., Jau. 30, 1000. 
FIFTIETH ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OK THE 
UNION MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF FOItTIiAND, MAINE, 
■ or Die Yi-ur Ending Dec. ill, 
1899. 
PREI) K. Hit'll A UUi, Pmllrul. 
AH Till II I.. BATi.S, Vlc-Prr.lilrut. 
J. riUAK, LAXU, Sccrrtary. 
RECEIPTS, 
Premiums $l,445,9u2.9G 
less Ke-Iu- 
>ur ain't*... 1,090.09 
§1,4H.862.27 
Interest, 
I Kents,etc., 389,006.89 
§1,9.43.919.16 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Death Claims. f uno.2no.H3 
Matured Endowments) 
DttcouuteU Endow- > §6,4.35.30 
Ml. Ills ) 
Surrendered Policies .. tM,.r4>* 33 
Dividends, Annuities, 
Taxes aud all other 
expenses.... — —. (M7.382.ll 
§1,428,586.69 
SCHEDULE OF ASSETS. 
U. 8. tfovemment 
Bonds $ .'I93.9in.44 
State «d M»m« Bands. 4*,7l' > 
Province «if New Bruns- 
wick Bonds (»u,577 .!,* 
Montreal Harbour 
(Delientures' Bonds 3*»,|.;j u 
Province of Outarlo An- 
nuities. 362,2.V..i;_* 
('ounty and City Bonds 73* 
Railroad Bunds and 
Stocks 1,277,2*7.16 
Water, lias and other 
Corporation Bonds.. 82\h«7.3) 
Collateral Leans 7-43.n69.72 
Mortgages of Krai Es- 
tate 1.292.9*6.63 
Rea: Estate. l.oi*;: rj4.s» 
Premium Notes. I4.:.i4i.0n 
Cash la Banks. 37.;.*i.x7 
Col’.iter.u Loans on 
PdPctei. I0.KM.2i* 
Loans on Policies.... 4o.746.h5 
Agents umi oth r Ledg- 
er Balances (net). 7,9*4 M 
mils Receivable 13,213.23 
Cash i. Office. .... .167.1* 
t ash tn 1 rauslt (since 
received). 2,2*7.33 
Premiums in course ot 
collection (net). 117,096.60 
Deferred Premiums 
(nel). 93.463.3H 
Accrued lutere9t. 36.740.97 
Past Dm* Interest. H.999.29 
Accrued Routs ... 0X7.55 
Forborne Premiums 3SI.97 
Market Value of Ri.n l* 
aid Stocks over 
book value. lxi G70.99 
i;aot»s AaxKTi, Dee. 31, lieu.$7,991,042.63 
LIABILITIES. 
Amount required tn In- 
sure ail outstanding 
Policies, State of 
Maine Standard.$7.270.*il.oj 
All oilier Liabilities — 143,394 1 : 
--$7 414.235.13 
Sntri.ua, Actuaries’ 4 i»er cent. 
Maine. Mass., an i New York 
Standard. $576,907.30 
Portland, M aine, January 4. 1900. 
The undersigned have tins day exatniueu the 
Hecurities of tlu* Union Mutual Like insur- 
ance Company. Id the vauu ot the Union Safe 
Deposit aud I rust Cotupauy, and tlud them as 
slated In the Schedule. 
(Signed) 
Fred E. Km h arm*. Pres., *1 
Arthur L. Batf*. Vice-Free., | t'lnance 
JoaiAii U. Drummond. < mnmitr 
Pkrciv.al Bonnky, V tre 
Kdwakd A. Noyfb, J and 
Frederick Rohie, I Director*. 
J. Frank. La NO, J 
S. W. Carr, 
Insurance Comhlseioner of Maine 
Portland, II aine, January to, looo. 
I have this day compared the Schedule of 
Asaet*. as found by the Finance Committee tn 
tlie vauitsef the Union Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company at their examination made January 
4. I960, with the Statement of Asset* on tbe 
books ot the Company, and hereby certify that 
they correspond exactly. 
tSigned) PKRCrv.tL Be**KY. 
WKJ7 Al)vmiUKHTtHTS. 
furUaud, January 31, iwo. 
r-tL 
TODAY we’ll open the entire new 
line of fine mus- 
lin Underwear, nearly 
three weeks earlier than 
usual, and in a larger, 
choicer variety than ever 
before. 
‘'Three I'lume” Cot- 
ton Underclothing is 
made in a clean, well or. 
dered factory in New 
York State, under the 
supervision of one of the 
most careful and pains- 
taking of manufacturers, 
assisted by a corps of the 
cleverest designers in the 
business. The styles are 
exclusive, the designs aro 
the best of the Paris and 
Berlin Models, modified 
and improved to the 
standard of American 
taste, and every bit of 
cloth embroidery that 
goes into it is invariably 
the best of its kind. 
And while it is of a ra- 
ther higher order of gen- 
uine excellence than oth- 
er makes of Cottor. Un- 
derwear, it is no more 
expensive, and it is, be- 
yond comparison, the 
most economical and the 
most satisfactory sort to 
buy. 
Our selections include 
many novelties which you 
are invited thus early in 
the season to inspect. 
We shall also open 
this morning the new 
Spring Stock of Swiss 
Embroideries, matched 
sets, broad flouncings and 
dainty edgings. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
A Wonderful Men’s Strange Pcw;r. 
L >cked in tin) embrace of myst* rious f *ree*. 
U s soul wai.ders mto t!ie labyrinthi uf Hin 
and space. 
PUOF. PitOCTOIt Ihr Worlil’a (irralnt 
Medium m ml lleullng ('l«irvuy»nl. 
Differs from all oilier clairvoyants, medium* 
and tho v*riou‘ly lifted readers or human 
destiny as widely as the midday sun differs 
from the roooiu His (codings are wouderful, 
clear and complete. His ability to aid you in 
impnitom mit ers comes from a powerful and 
lo»tv source. Without sneaking a word lie tells 
your name; gives sound information ou husl 
ness, speculations and domestic affairs. His 
wonderful powers enable him to locate the 
cause of sickness and successfully treat the 
same. Call and you will not he disappointed, 
satisfaction or no mo .ey Fee, :Oe an l $1.00. 
Hours It) to X 
Parlors 113 Free ^t., For. Oak. 
JonSiW, F&sat 
TWOGHAND^IQ MNTER TOURS 
CALIFORNIA. 
February 8 via Sunset Houle, end February 13 
via Santa Ke Houle, visiting Urn irlucip.il 
points of interest en route and In California. 
I'hr retarujeuracy includes tu* Sierra 
Nevada by daylight, Walt l.«kr City, the 
Gorges and anons of Colorado bv daylight, 
liruvir, Maultou Springs, and the Garden of 
• lie God*. 
Business men and their families and ladies 
can see all important points without waste of 
time, traveling luinrluuilv In an ele- 
gant »r»*llulled Iralu under escort uf 
riprilniied rouiliiclora, the entire 
round trip occupy lug 31 and 3U days re- 
spectively 
PRICE 9350. 
Including first-class railway travel, a double 
berth in sleeping oars, all hotel accomnmda 
11ons. transfers, carriage drives and incidental 
meals duriug entire trip. 
ip Send for descriptive book of Mid-Winter 
Tour _ 
Ha 11 road Tickets good on Kegnlar 
Trains, wllk Drawing-Room and »lc«p- 
tng-tar Heaer various to California, 
Florida, eta., and Steamship Ticket* *0 
all points, Including CUBA and FORT > 
RICO. 
RAT.SIO.SID 9 WHITCOMB, 
8M Washiugtoa SI., opposite School SU Boats* 
janStdSt 
n»gcMXAint<wm. 
Followed 
Her 
Doctor’s 
Advice 
Mr*. O. W. Palmer, of Jnnesvllle, 
Vu. said: “Two year* ago 1 was 
afflicted with stomach and bowel 
trouble. My rasa puKxled tho doc- 
tor*. 1 subedited only on theUf blast 
hind of diet. My stomach would not 
retain solid food. The pain in my 
stomach and bowels was so Intense 
that I can not describe It. I continued 
to grow worse. 1 loaf 4$ pounds, 
my nerves were completely shatter- 
Jd, and 1 was very weak. Dr. C. W. scobs, of Richmond, advised me to 
take hr.Williams Pink Pill* for Tale 
People. I began to use the pills, and 
thd first effect was I he restoration 
Of my appetite, and the quieting of 
rii v shattered nervous system. I be- 
fa'n to regain mv lost strength, and n one month after commencing to 
take the pills I was able to do my 
housework. I have gained 30pounds 
And to-day am iu good health." 
From the Free Prt*$, Burlington, 17. 
in never sold bv th* dozen er hundred. ^ 
but In pbcMOM. »t *11 H'«Mllll- ■ 
or direct Iron, the Or William, Medicine H 
Co Schenectady, N. Y.. 60 oente per bo«. ■ 
0 bo.es S? 60. B 
AUGUSTUS DAY WANTED. 
Hru Who Alodr Himself Sotorlous In 
U. Westbrook. ■ 
Blddeford, January 3J.—Obeil IT. Stack- 
pole, agent of the S. P. C. A., returned 
Monday from a trip to the eastern part of 
the state, where be has been for tbe past 
few days In search of Auguatua Day, 
against whom tbs otlloer baa a warrant 
for cruelty to animals. Tbe offense Is al- 
leged to hare been oommltteed on the 
Kenaebunk road last year. Mr. Staokpole 
has teen la pursuit of Day erer slnoe bs 
received bis reappolotmeat as agent. 
Day Is the man who was onoe arrested 
for robbing graves at Westbrook, Us had 
been atopplng In that town, whan he 
heard that Mr. Stack pole wanted him, 
and he Immediately took a hurried de- 
parture. lie was next heard of back In 
the oountry but he again eaoapei the offi- 
cer and tcok to tbe hills of Mew Hamp- 
shire. 
Hrowntield was his next abiding plaoe, 
but he hod hardly get settled there when 
Agent b'tackpole heard of It and followed. 
the officer had no trouble 111 learning 
where Hay was sojourning, bat he hud to 
drive a long distance, and then take a 
patn In the woods and go for a good half 
mile before be came to tba hut, whloh 
had been designated as Hay’s refuge. It 
Is located In a ravine under tbe famous 
Hnrot Meadow mountains, wbtob ovsr 
shadow It so that the sun does net shine 
Into Its depths more than six hours In the 
day. It Is a wild and dismal place, and 
Its reputation la not the best 
The agent searched the kut and Its sur- 
roundings for Hay, and learning that the 
man had just gone up tbe road, be gave 
chase, but Hay had too auoh of a lead 
and escaped over the line Into Maw 
Hampshire, 
The agent remained over night, expect- 
ing that Hay would come back, but he 
kept out of tbe sight of tbe agent If he 
did so. 
BATH SCH00NEK LOST. 
I aptatii autl Crew of B. YV. Murar 
Luudrd In Mew York. 
New York, January JO.—The steamer 
City of Washington, which arrived today 
from Unban ports, via Nassau, brought 
as passengers, Captain Newbury and 
thrsa distressed seamen of tha schooner 
B. W. Morse whloh was abandoned on 
January dlst, In a waterlogged oondltlon. 
The orew was resoued by the Ward line 
steamer Saratoga and landed at Nassau. 
Captain Newbury when seen aboard the 
Waablngtou, wss suffering from a severe 
attack of tonsllltls. Be reported having 
sailed from Jacksonville for San Juan, 
F. H., on January 10. Two days later 
tne B. W. Morse ran Into a heavy gale. 
The storm blew with great fury, sroom- 
pan led by a tremendous sea, In which the 
vessel labored and strained heavily, caus- 
lngjbei to spring aleak. The gale lasted 
forty-eight hours, and when It moderated 
the vessel waa completely waterlogged. 
On the morning oi the doth two esatnen, 
P. McNamara and Charles Weasels were 
washed overboard and lost. On the diet 
the steamer Saratoga hove In slg ht, ran 
closed to the wreck, launched her boat, 
resoued tha orew and landed them at 
Nassau. The B. W. Morse registered 44U 
tons and balled from Bath, Me., where 
she was built In 1879. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, January 30.— The follow- 
ing Maine pension onangea resulting 
from the ltsne of January 16, are an- 
nounced : 
ORIGINAL. 
John M. Lowe, Y’ork, 46, 
ADDITIONAL, 
James U. Lowell,South liardlner, 46 to 
18. 
INCREASE. 
> William C. Moore. Soldiers’ home. To- 
fas, BsnueCeo, 4 > to $li). 
— TORPEDO BOAT LOST. 
Corrunns, Spain,January 30.— A repirt 
has reaohed here from lflnisterre that a 
torpedo beat, name and nationality un- 
known, has Lean totally loet with all on 
hoard. 
WESTBROOiL 
School Savings Bank a 
Success. 
Assault Case Settled Out of 
Court. 
The Methodist Circle 
Entertained. 
The New Dccriii? Postmasters 
Assume Duties Thursday. 
The School Having! bank. established 
several moot he ngo by l’rlcc'pal M. L. 
Berry of the manual training iohool, la 
proving of great value In oonnoctlon 
with the erork of the eohool, In that the 
acholnre are taught the value of eavlng 
pennies from time to time. 
There ww 818 children attending the1 
aobool and of that number 10 per cent are 
depoeltore In tha eohool aavlnge bank. 
When the amount of the aavlnga amount! 
ta a dollar a depoelt la mads to tha 
Wtsifcrook Truet company, and a book 
made out In the child’s name, making 
tha deposit. Deposits therefore are made 
upon the accumulation cf a dollar by 
eaob student. About (000 baa been eared 
by the students within a few months. 
Monday evening at the meeting of 
vuw u«n«uu omr iuugv, iiu, -wiju. v. a. 
a past master’! jewel was presented to 
Mr. John Jess. The presentation speech 
was made by Mr. Lee Blake. Mr. Jess 
aooepted the gift In a few well obosen re- 
marks. 
The degree team of Minnehaha council, 
U. of P„ will meet to preetloe Wednes- 
day evening. 
Mr. John U. Phillips, a brother of Mr. 
K. U.'Phillips, the well-known lumber 
dealer, has pore based the Mains Syndicate 
store on Main etreet. 
The ease of Mra. Marcia Taylor again it 
William and Herbert Tayor for alleged 
assault whleh was to have hsen heard yes- 
terday afternoon before Judge Tolman, 
was suspended by agreement of the par- 
ties concerned. The j udge reserved the 
right to hear the oase In the event of any 
further trouble from the parlies. 
The committee of Westbrook lodge, K. 
of P., appointed to arrange for a grand 
fair and entertainment to be held Is 
February,are now engaged la preparing 
for a printed four-page programme to be 
Issued on that occasion. 
Undertaker W. P. Hodsdon was called 
to Dunstane' Corner yesterday to taka 
oharge of the remains of the late Mis. 
Amandas Mllilken, who died at toe age 
of 82 years. The funeral servloat are to 
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Burial at Dunstans* Corner. 
Th« ladles' oliole of the Methodist 
onuroh was entertained last evening In 
thajvestry of their oburch by a pro- 
gramme of muslotl and lit erary numbers 
prepared by tbs following committee: 
Mrs. Mary Heselton, Mre. K. H. MoLcl- 
lau, Mies Adelaide P. Uoweu, Miss Net- 
tle Uebeook, Mist Nellie Persons and 
Miss Sallle Spring. 
WOODFOKDS. 
Mra. ioarah M., wife of Mr. Reward L. 
Field, reelillng at the oorner of Pleasant 
•treet and Forest avenue, died Monday 
afternoon after an Illness of about two 
weeks. Mrs. Field has not been well for 
some time past, but about two .weeks ago 
was alll'.cted with what terminated In a 
fatal Illness An abaoesa whloli formed in 
her throat broke, oauced blood poison- 
ing, from wblob she died. Mrs. Field's 
maiden name wnajSuran M. Kemp. She 
was a native of Pblppsburg, Me., and 
was OJ years of age. Mr*. Field was a 
inoat lovable woman and of a strong 
Christian obaraoter. lieing n devoted 
member of tbe Clark Memorial Methodist 
church of Woodforda. Her husband for 
many years was employed as a watchman 
at the Portland Safe Deposit oompany'e 
vaults on Kxobunge street. Mr. Field 
was a member of the doth Maine regiment 
and Is today almost, if not quite an In- 
valid as a result of wounds received to 
the olvll war. Ueslde her Invalid hus- 
band Mrs. Fields leaves a slater, the wife 
of Mr. W. U. Hart, employed at the Port- 
land Safe Deposit oompany. Ih3 funeral 
Her rices are to be held Wednesday after- 
noon at d.SO o’oloek from the Clark Me- 
Growing Time 
Children must have just 
the right kind of food if 
they arc to become strong 
men and women. A defi- 
ciency of fat makes children 
thin and white, puny -and 
nervous, and greatly retards 
full growth and develop- 
ment. They need 
It supplies just whar 
all delicate and growing 
children require. 
50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNfc, Chtrabts, N«w York, 
1 
mortal oho rob. Wood fords. Tba burial la 
so oeonr at Cvergraea osmstary. 
Ur. William 8. Hanson, Glsnwood 
streak, who has for a Ion* term of years 
been employed as book keeper at tba offloa 
of tho Stead a rd Oil oompany. Portion d, 
has been transferred to the Boston offloa. 
Later la the eaaaon Ur. Haaeoa expects 
to more hla family to Boston. 
Ur. Frank B. Moody, ths well known 
druggist, who Is also extensively Inter- 
ested la the manufacture of lumber at a 
mill In ths town of Llaoola Is at his 
home at Wood fords on a brier vlelt. 
Mr. J. B. Marrlner, the gate tender of 
the Maine Central Railroad oompany at 
Woodrord street, who has been 111 for 
nearly a montn with pneumonia, haa re- 
covered and resumed ole position. 
Mr. Ueorge W. Turner residing on 
Woodford street,_below Forest avenue, _U 
reported u quite-111 with a cold. Fears 
are entertained of pneumonia setting In. 
Rev. MaaMy B. Townsend and wife of 
Dlxlleld arrived at Woodford* Monday 
evening and qra the guests of Mr. Town- 
send's brother, Her. Barry K. Townsend, 
pastor of the Woodford* Unlvereallet 
obntch. 
MOKllILLS. 
Mr. James Blast hell who was for 
several years la the employ of the Port- 
land Hnllroad company, and resigned hi* 
position to go to Me home In the 
provisos* to accept employment baa qaa- 
oluded hie labors ttutw asd again enkePnd 
ths employ of tba Portland Railroad oom- 
paay. His maay friends and patrons af 
the road are glad to learn of hla return. 
'The Red Men's Half aesoclatlon held a 
-ance last evening at Red Men'a hall, 
Morrill*. 
'The olrele oonnroted wltb Norkaaeeoook 
tribe of Med Men are to hold a sapper and 
entertainment next Saturday evening at 
Red Men’s hall. 
Mr. George W, Ijelghton, the well 
known granite dealer, melding on Foreel 
avenue Is tick with sever* oold. 
Ur. Georg* C. Roberta, who has recent- 
ly been appointed as postmaster at the 
Deertag post offloe Is to assume charge of 
tba oflioe February 1st. Mr. Roberts had 
a large safe owned by him moved Into the 
post offloe building yesterday. Mis* 
Forbes the present assistant Is to be re- 
Clark who ha* been appointed to tbo 
pottoousterablp of tbo Deerlng Canter poet 
ollioe will also aefume ebat ga of that 
oOoe K« Dreary let. 
CKME1EKY STONE CltUSUEB AT 
WOUK. 
Tbe stone erueber Is now being oper- 
ated ut tbe lower end of Evergreen oeme- 
tery. Snfllotent quantities of rook are 
blasted from the ledge deposits there to 
keep tke atone orusber busy every winter. 
Tbe rook taken out le ueed In the spring 
of tbe year In !njaoadamlzlng tbe varlons 
driveways tbiongb tbe oemetery. Quite 
an amount of new work la done every 
eeason so that eventually all of tbe drive 
ways nod walks of tbe oemetery will be 
built of solid inaoadam, which If well 
built ae they certainly ale throughout tbe 
oemetery, make tbe moat durable roads. 
The funeral earvloea of tbe late James 
D. Cheney were held Tuesday afternoon 
at two o'olook from bla late residence, 0 
Waverley street The aervloes were large- 
ly attended by bla frlende and neighbors. 
Hev. K, U. Davie, pastor of All Soule* 
Unlvereallet ohuroh, with wblob the de- 
oeased was Identified officiated at tbe 
tuneral aervloes. The body la to be taken 
to Lowell, Mata., for burial. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Tbe next fair to be given by the South 
Portland Hose company is exolllng great 
Interest and on .the entertainment oom- 
ralttee will be J. E. Paige. 
Capt. X. W. Thompson of Friendship, 
formerly captain of tbe four-inasted 
•obooner John K Souther, le an route 
from Poiton to Join tbe steamer New 
England. 
The board of registration Is In session 
today to make up tbe voting Hate. 
Mr. Charles Burrows has returned to 
bis borne from tbe hospital. 
Mrs. J. H. Spenoer who bas been visit- 
ing bar mother In h airfield, bas returned 
borne. 
Tbe Tuesday Evening Whist olub passed 
an enjoyable evening Tuesday with Dr. 
and Mrs. Sypbers. 
GOIllIAM. 
Gorham Grange held a day meeting 
Monday In spite of the downpour aud 
the slush, and an extra good lime It was, 
too. Miss M. Grace Hokett and Mr. 
Charles R. Chaffin read papers and there 
was a genera) discussion of the political 
duties of the farmer. At tbe meetlDg 
next Saturday business will oooupy so 
much of the eyentDg that the pro- 
gramme will neosesartly be brief. 
The second lecture In the Ulgb Sohucl 
course will be given In tbe Congrega- 
tional oburch Thursday evening by 
Prof. Chapman of liowdoln college. 
Subject, "Macbeth.” 
Miss Jennie Pleroe Whitney,a secretary 
of the Coemopolltan club, attended the 
reception of Mrs. Fogg at Cumberland 
Mills, given by the Ammoncongln club. 
Mrs Gov. Hoble visited friends In Gor- 
hum yesterday. 
The ladles' missionary society of tbe 
Congregational ohuroh, will meet with 
Mrs. U. W. Reynolds, Friday afternoon. 
Tbe Cosmopolitan olub will meet with 
Mrs. George S. Burnell, South street, 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Jennie P. Whltae7 nee been vlelt- 
Ing Mrs. Clerk H. Barker, Danforth 
street, Portland. 
Mr. A. W. Rowe of Weet Gorham, haa 
purchased a line timber lot of Mrs. Wig- 
gin, School street. 
Right Inohea of snow fell in Gorham 
Sunday evening; a heavy rain sat In and 
now our streets are a psrfeot glare or toe. 
Rx-Gov. Hoble aud wile left for Au- 
gust* test evening. 
Several of onr people will attend tbe 
Bryao banquet 1* Portland this evening. 
WOODFORDN CONG’Ii CHURCH 
Annual Rail Call Ull Evening and 
• Hnpprr. 
; Tba Annual roll oali of tb* Woodford. 
Congregational ohnrob waa bold laat 
evening la tbe.voatry of their oburoh on 
Woodford*, formerly Spring street. The 
supper, wbleh l* always sa an Joy at Is psrt 
of there annual gathering, wm reread 
at 6.80 o'olock. The table* wete bounti- 
fully laden with good thing* wbleh war* 
partaken of with a rellab by the 850 
member* of tb* ohnrob and parish, poth- 
ered for the oooMlon. Kev. Kdwln P. 
Wlaon, the pastor of th* obofoh, presided 
at tb* exeratrea and during tb* evening 
•poke words of wslsoue and congratula- 
tion to tb* member* for tb* rxoelkbt 
work don* for tb* good of tb* oburoh. 
After tb* tapper th* evening wm de- 
voted to eoolabllty and th* renewal ot 
aoqualntanoM. Kev. Hr. Wlleon during 
tb* evening, read letter* from nearly 50 
a brent member* located In various part# 
of th* aiat*, who vent regrets because of 
tbvlr Inability to be present 
During tb* ovonlog report* were re- 
ceived front the following ottlolala of 
thechurob: Church olerk, Hr. Wm. K. 
Plainer; Sunday aohool,Superintend*..* 
Wm. B. Johnson i Secretary 8. 8., Mr* 
H. A. Kackleflf; Cbrlslllsn Kodrevor aool- 
ety.lleary J. Ulendannlng; ladle*’ olrole, 
Hr*. Gowan C. Wilton; junior C. 
Superintendent Carl C. Coffin. S 
Saab of these reports thawed tb* onnrob 
-and aoeletle* M being la tba moat flour- 
ishing condition. 
The oburoh now numbers 815 members 
and of that nuinbtr 1150 were prerent dur- 
ing the evening, and about 50 of them re- 
sponded by letter, leaving only 15 not 
heard from. The evening, eftvr tb* re- 
oeptlon of the varlout reports, wm devot- 
*d to aoolablllty. 
The oomultteo In charge of arrange 
manta was composed of Hr*. A.F HID. 
Mrs. Chariot H. Blake, Urt. W. H. Uoott, 
Ma. J. H. Clark, Mra. Naveaa, Mr*. Uow- 
•n C. Wllaon. 
SYSTEMATIC ADVANCES REGU- 
LARLY SHOWN. 
Advancing id cwuia iiinun 
attended with extreme difficulties to the 
llrltlah army Jnet at tha praaeat time, 
consequently It is a refreshing relief to 
turn to such an emphatic story of "for- 
ward march I” as Is presented by the an- 
nual report of the Onion Mutual Life In- 
surance Company printed elsewhere. 
While the report .primarily nosers last 
year's operations, schedules are submitted 
exhibiting steady and regular gains 
through a series of year*. More than 
passing praise Is due to the management 
of the Company for these noteworthy re- 
mits, for they demonstrate ensrgstlo 
oversight of the affairs of the Institution 
and skillful directing power In formulat- 
ing Its buelnee s plnns. 
That this may be the more clearly nn- 
dsnlood, a few dsdustlons readily made 
from the figures as tabulated win be In- 
stanced: blnos 1KU over a million and a 
naif dollars c* increase,Is exhibited In the 
assets, the grow mamie of the Company 
la now nearly six hundred thousand dol- 
lars larger than It was than, end the 
amounts of Insurance in force shows a 
gain dorla.- last year alone of nearly 
four million dollar*. 
The amount of n*w lmuraaoe Issued 
In Maine has developed wonderfully. 
Tea yean ago about $600.0110 Insurance 
was Issued In a year, while at the present 
time the aggregate for twelve months 
rsaohes two millions. There ooold be no 
mors oonolueive evldsnoe of popularity at 
home. 
It 1< not what a man says bat what be 
does that counts, end these llgures are 
all those of actual accomplishments, not 
promises. It is pleasant to learn that the 
outlook for tha Union Mutual Is of the 
most promising character. That It will 
oloa# the oentury with a flourish there 
seems every reason to anticipate. 
M1U-WINXB.H TOURS TO CALIFOR- 
NIA. 
To meet the demand of many business 
men who desire to take their families to 
California, but have not the time to 
make a prolonged star at any point, 
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb have ar- 
ranged two magnlfloent tours, personally 
oonduoted and ooroplete in all details. 
with Thursday, Februaiy 8, and Tues- 
day, February 13, a» the dates of leaving 
Boston. The Southern route ( via Chat- 
tanooga, New Orleans, San Antonio and 
K1 Paso) will be taken outward by the 
February 8. and the Santa Fe route by 
the February 13 party, and the return 
will be through the most beentlful sec- 
tions of Utah and Colorado, with vlsllj 
to Salt Lake City, lllenwood Springs, 
Denver, and Manltou Springs. Tbe prin- 
cipal resorts of the Pacllio Coast will be 
seen from Doe Angeles to San Francisco. 
A special circular giving fall details of 
these attractive tours may be obtained of 
Messrs. Kaymond & Whitcomb, 330 
Wasbmtou street, opposite School street, 
Boston. Tbe cost of the entire trip la on- 
ly $350. 
BANQUET OF BATES ALUMNL 
The Cumberland County Alumni asso- 
ciation of Bates College, will Hold a ban- 
quet at the Falmouth hotel on tbe even- 
lug of February 33d. Invitations are to 
be sent to the alumni throughout the 
slate to meet on this oooaalon, and It le 
hoped that a state association of the grad- 
uates of the oollega will be formed and 
that annual banquets will thereafter lie 
held. The Cumb'rl tod County Alumni 
association was organised last year and 
the members were then pleasantly enter- 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wilson or 
Woodfords. At the banquet wbloh le to 
be held next month, President Chase and 
professor Stsnton will probably be pres- 
ent as guests, and It le also expected that 
a representative of the Boston Alumni 
association will be in attendance. 
THE COURTS. 
UNITED STATE# D1STK1UT COUKT. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been Bled 
by Bouvllle A. Bickford, Lewiston; 
Charles H. Douglass, Gardiner; Lewie A. 
Emerson, Benton, 
maim: towns. 
Items of Interest Hatherrd by Usr Local 
< or> rapoudenta. 
BUXTON. 
Chloopee, January SO.—Il has been vary 
slippery the past weak, and the storm at 
today, Monday, loose aa If we shall have 
soma more at It, making It neoeeeary that 
both man and beast be (harp shod. 
Vary few got oat to meeting on Hun- 
day, the walklag being bad. 
After the preaehlng eervlee Sabbath 
morning tbs following oOoers were 
sleeted to serve the coming year In the 
Kpwortb League: President, Mrs Daniel 
(1. Paine; drat vloe president. K-lward 
Moore second vloe president, Mr*. Pred B, 
Sanborn; third vice preeldent Mr. Daniel 
N. Paine; fourth vloe president, Mr. 
Pred B. Sanborn; secretary, Mraa Llnette 
Parker; treasurer, Mr. Ueorge W. Smith. 
Mr. Ueorge Smith Is logging at Clark’a 
Mill, MolllaCentre. Da exp’Cts to remain 
aa long aa the sleighing I nets 
Tbs ladles' elrclt met at the parsonage 
last Wedneeday, the largest attendance 
they have had .tlnoe Its reorganisation. 
They all appeared to have a pretty good 
time. Will meet wlth.Mrs. Joseph Mar- 
'ln this Wedneeday. 
Mrs. Flora Anderson stopped over 
night with her sister Bart, In Portland 
last Friday. She Isexpeotllag to start for 
North Conway this Wednesday to spend 
three or tear weeks with her brother’s 
family, Mr. Charles Boothby. 
Crest rejoicing at the home of Mr 
Ulbba on Monday evening, when a lino 
largo boy was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Kd- 
waid Ulbba, abont teven o'clock p. m. 
Dr. Bussell had to be In Portland as a 
witness la the Klwell oare therefore Dr. 
Llooolo of Uorham wee In attendance to 
Mrs. Ulbba. 
Mr. Wilbur F. Hopktaeon paid a visit 
to bis boy In Boston last Saturday, re- 
turning boms on Monday afternoon much 
pleased with nls trip. 
Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson and wife of 
Dearborn's Hill sailed on Mr. Edmond 
Flood last Thursday and spent the day. 
Mr. ltd uiand Flood baa been a little 
poorly uv past wibi, nnu uau a 
oblll on Saturday, bat wee much bettor 
on Monday. 
Tbe rain storm Monday gars the wood 
choppers end tbe logging teams a rest. 
The exoltement over tbe Jimmie 
Adame' murder oaee does not abate, but 
eeeme to be on the locreeee every day. It 
la tbe toplo of oonvenation wherever you 
go In this section of the country, and 
many wen disappointed eno ugh beoause 
tbe rain prevented tbelr going to hear tbe 
trial In Portland on Monday morning. If 
It had been a fair day tbo oourt room 
would have bad a goodie number of the 
fair sex from Buxton and Standlsb. 
CASCO. 
Caaoo, January 89.— Bast week wee a 
hornet week for our blaoksmltbs, U. B. 
Curtla and Sou. 
The sleet loe on the trees made a beauti- 
ful eight Sunday morning when the sun 
oame out 
The recent rain and tbaw hove raised 
the watrr In tbe wells here. 
Bonvelle Curtla who oame very near 
breaking his leg, while it work In the 
woods about four weeks ago has so far 
recovered that be rides ont on pleasant 
days. 
All of tb) winter eoboule in Caseo with 
tbe exception of tbe village sohool, dosed 
last Friday. That one will close this 
week Friday, with a sohool exhibition on 
Friday evening at Mann's hall. 
* 
I The village people have all pot In tbelr 
loe, and It le of tbe Unset duality that has 
been out here for many years. 
Mrs. By man W. Bolden will entertain 
at her pleasant home tbe Bodies' U nlon 
Sewing Clrds nsxt Thursday afternoon, 
February 1st. 
Mrs. Ira Page Is quite elok at ber.home 
with a rheumatlo trouble. l>r. B. B. 
Poor of Webb’s MUle attends her. 
Superintendent J. N. Kastman with 
his crew of oan maksrs, commenced to 
make the oans at Burnham and Morrill 
oompany's factory last Tuesday, January 
83. 
UBAY. 
West virey, January 29.—The severe 
rain storm of January 89 will help Ull ths 
mills whloh bare been nearly dry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Allen of Port- 
lanii spent auuusj ai lueir iswer ■", \-np*. 
E. L. Field. Mrs. Uraae Creisey Is 
working lor Mrs. C. A. Halley. Mrs. 
Ballsy's little boy, who bas Deen quite 
slok Is Improving. 
Ur. and Mrs. Eddls Skillings of North 
Windham hare been visiting at thetr 
brother's, Ur. Walter Skillings. 
The home of Mr. Charles B. Allen bas 
been made sad by tbe death of bu wife, 
Cynthia Allen. 
DKY MILLS. 
Dry Mills, January 30 — About six 
Inches of snow fell the night of the deth, 
and being followed by a rain, bas frozen 
and left tbe roads In a bad ondltlon. i 
Mrs Martha Ann, wife of C. K. Libby 
of th Is lace, passed peaoefully away at 
about eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
She has been In falling health for a num- 
ber of years, but has been about her work 
until tbe fatal attaok a few weeks ago. 
She was always a daughter or oharlty, 
distributing presents wherever they were 
well received, and of her It may well be 
eeld: "She did what she oould." Sbe 
was seventy years of age at the tlms of 
her death. She leaves a eon, Mr. Edward 
Libby ot Freeport, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Verrlll of this plaoa. 
The Portland Praying band held a 
meeting at the sc mol house Sunday Jan- 
uary 28, (Jolts a large gathering attended. 
The relleotlon of tbe Ure In Hebron 
Friday evening was plainly seen by peo- 
ple of this place 
NOtiTH VAHMOUIU. 
North Yarmouth, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Della 
H., wife of Fred D. Morrill,- passed quiet- 
ly away January 12nd, alter a long Ill- 
ness. On aooount of the slokness of ber 
husband tbe funeral service* were bald at 
the ehnroh, Hev. Mr. McUrtde conduct- 
ing the the servloea. Altbough a very 
stormy day tbe atteodanoe at the service* 
showed the estasm la which sbe was held 
and through her long sloknes* she was 
ever bright and uncomplaining. Bbe wa • 
• member of the Congregational ohuroh 
and always Interfiled la Its work. 
Kraaat AUaa, who hai baaa quit* 111, 
la Improving. 
Mlaa Mabel Bklllln haa gone to Uardl- 
aar. 
Mlaa Llasla Hall and bar mother, era 
•topping at A. r. Bawyer’a. 
There will ha an apron and ncaktle sup- 
per at tbe raatry en 'i'oeaday evening, 
January Du. 
The skating haa baan vary llns, acme of 
the young man having triad skating to 
Portland. 
WINDHAM. 
Kaat Windham, Jan. 80.—Mr. William 
Stanley haa Hold hla farm aad hnildlnga 
on the Plato* to Mr. Wm. H. Allen, of 
Cumfcarlnnd Mill*. Mr. and Mr*. Stan- 
ley will ipand the remainder of tbe win- 
ter with their daughter, Mrs. C. O. 
Hawkaa. 
Mr. and Mia. Frank Ullpatrlok, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hvrbrrt LaUrow. Messrs. Harry 
and Klruer Hawkaa and other toerabera of 
Pleasant Hirer grange, attended the 
meeting of tba West Falmouth grange 
Monday ayanlng of laat week. 
Tbe remain* of Mr*. Mary Hawke* 
Hlake, a former resident of this plana, 
were trougbt to North Windham for 
burial, Jan. £0th. Mr*. Uleke bad tesn 
falling in haaltb for nearly a year and 
paaasd away at Maasaohusitts, where *ha 
haa lived many y*ara. Two brotbar* sur- 
vive bar, Mr. Albion Hawke* of Wood- 
ford a and Mr. l.dwln Uawkea of Ox- 
lord, Ma. 
Windham Centre, Jan. 30.—Mr. Ja*on 
N. Frida la at home from Hoxbury, blase. 
Mr. and Mr*. Auguitu* Snow, are at 
home, lhey bare hero spending the past 
month with their ohlldran In Uoston. 
The Primary rcbool will close Friday, 
February £ud. 
chkjjcauuk. 
Cbebeagna, Jan. 80.—Mr. Harry L. 
Hamilton la at work tlolshlng the naw 
annex to hie boarding house. 
Smelting I* oyer, olaming la a failure, 
•o fur tbe present we must oontant on: 
aelvea reading war news and sawing 
wood. 
Mr. Ardell Hamilton la visiting friend* 
at Thoraaston. 
Mr. Harman L. Doughty re turned 
home from North Conway, tbe Xlrth Inst. 
Congratulation to the newly married 
ooople, Mr. and Mis. Seldan Hill. 
The traveling la something terrible 
here just now. ir you oan ekats you oan 
manage to gat round, If you oan't yuu 
need a foot ball anlt. 
KAYMOND. 
Kaymond, Jan. 83.—Iba following odi- 
osra oi Hawthornne Lodgo, K. of P„ 
were Installed January 8Uth, by D. D. ri. 
O. Luther W. Hill, of Uray: 
C. O.—Joseph H. PI am mar. 
V. C.—Charles H. 'lborpe. 
P.—Samuel OraaSm. 
M. o' K —Ds Lanoy Sears. 
M. of F.—K. A. Plummer. 
M. at A.—F. W. Plummer. 
M. of U.—J. H. Hayden. 
I. U.— A. II. lukey. 
O. U.— F. A. Plummer. 
Died at Norway, Tuesday. Jan. 3d, 
Samuel Plummer, aged eighty -sersn 
years, eight months and tlftesn days. 
Tbs remains were brought to Kaymond 
Caps, and the funeral eervloes ware from 
tbs home of his brother, Wlntbrop U. 
Mains, oonducted by a. U. brown of 
Kaymond. Interment nt the old yard on 
the borne plaoe. 
Invitations were received by our yonng 
people to attend the twenty-tint birthday 
party of Ira K. Cole at his home In Hast 
Kaymond, last Saturday evening. He- 
freehm«DH were served, and oharades,mu- 
slo and games ware enjoyed. His many 
friends wish him many happy returns of 
the day. 
j F HURT OUT. 
Freeport, Jan. 30.—Mr. Kd Cushing, 
who has been visiting at the home of hla 
parrots, Mr. and Mrs. James .Cushing, 
returned to Heston last week. 
Mrs. Wm. Halley me with units a seri- 
ous acolde.it a few days ago. while walk- 
log down to the corner she fell ou the Ice, 
striking her head In euoh a way that she 
was unoonsctoar for some time. We are 
gald to report ner on the mending hand. 
The senior olass of Freeport High school 
have deotded to go to Hrunswlek next 
Saturday, Feb 3d for the purpose of 
having the plotursa taken. 
Miss Carrie Hraokett entertained the 
whist olub at her pleasant home on 
Main stivnt, Saturday evening, January 
3Ttb, at whlob a very pleasant time was 
reported. 
A small Qre oooarrud on Thursday, Jan. 
36, In the store occupied by W. A. Davis 
& Co. A Inrge lamp, whlob was being 
ueed to heat the oflloe, was overturned, 
thus oauslug some damage to be done to 
the paint and woodwork. 
The Misses Uraoe Orne, Margaret 
Plnkham and bremia Souls, with Mrs. 
J. Dresser as chaprone, attended the 
Assembly at bowdoln Friday, Jau. 311th. 
The concert and ball given by Howe’s 
military band of Portland occurred at 
the Town halt, Friday evenlog. The 
music was exceptionally good and It was 
very well attended. 
The Misses Anna and Surah Ueloher 
entei tained a number of friends at whist 
on Thursday evsning, January 33th. 
Mrs. Ueorge A. Davis, who has been 
Hick for tome time la improving aiowiy 
*0(1 we hope to te Able to nee her among 
us again In the near future. 
The South Freeport mlulater occupied 
the pulpit of the £uptlet ohoroh both at 
the morning and evening services 
Mlsa Kvi Mersey, who baa lean on the 
aiok list for the past week is able to be 
oat of doors again. 
Mr. Manchester who hr\9 been holding 
a dancing school here during the winter, 
gave an assembly at the Town hall Tues- 
day evenlDg, January 30. 
WEDDINGS. 
OBB—GBAFAM. 
A very pretty wedding took plsoe Tues- 
day afternoon in Shoo, lit the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs S. E Fohh, on Storer 
street, when Miss Josephine Uiafatn wns 
united to James Stuart Orr of Urtokville, 
Out. The oeremouy wns performed hy 
Bev. George E. Nlobols, pastor of the 
Saoo Main street Baptist oburoh, and the 
‘ring service” wns ussd, 
Mnslo was softly playsd during the ser- 
ytioa by Mis. Georgia Btohnrdson. A short 
reception was held Immediately after the 
ceremony, at whloh salad, crackers, oake 
and punch were served. 
The bride was becomingly attired In a 
traveling suit of violet oolored broadcloth 
with velvat toque to matob. The house 
was tastefully decorated with palms, 
ferns, evergreen and out llowera. 
The bride Is a graduate of Thornton 
Aoaaemy, nines of ‘33, and Is prominent 
In Saoo eoolety. The groom Is a rising 
young business man of Portland, con- 
nected with the Maine Steamehlp oom- 
pany. 
The bridal party left on the 4.30 train 
east for a two weeks* trip to Montreal, 
the home of the groom. On their rtturn 
they will reetde on Congress street In 
Portland and will be at home after Feb- 
ruary 30, 
A BUFFALO ATTORNEY 
Cared of Catarrh of Long 
Standing by Perana. 
"—- f 
Hon. George P. Yeomans, 
lion. Goorge D. Yeomans, nominated 
for District Attorney for the elty of Ituf. 
falo,N. Y., a well known and popular 
lawyer of that city, writes: 
‘•It affords me pleasure to be 
able to add a word of endorsement 
tor the great and lasting benefits 
l have received from Peruna. I 
had been a sufferer from catarrh 
for a long time and found no per- 
manent relief until after taking a 
few bottles of Perura, which have 
permanently relieved me. 
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co- 
lumbus, O., for a tree book on “Winter 
Catarrh.’’ _c/ 
LOW TELEPHONE RATES. 
Portland, Me., Exchange. 
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR. 
tl-l’arly Metallic Circuit, un- 
limited service for a Telephone 
nt your Residence. 
Can you afford to he without 
it! 
_ 
Manager will furnish all par- 
tienlnrs. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Miff dtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job anil Card Printer, 
MO. 37PLI.H 8THKKT. 
PORTLANDPOST OFFICE. 
iOHRKITUDTO JAN. 1. 1900. 
OFFICE HOCKS. 
pos master’3 Office, (Sundays excepted 9.03 
a. in lo 5 p. ui. 
t ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.) fi.oo a. 
m. to 6.00 p. ni.: Money order department, non 
a. ni. to e.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a. 
tu. to 6.00 p. UL 
General Ik livery. (Sundays exempted.) 7 30 
a. in. to 7.oo p. in. Sundays y.oo to lo.oo a. m., 
1.00 to 2.90 p. in. 
Carrion’ Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00. o.oo and ll.oo a. ul. 1.30 and 
D p. m.; in oilier sections at p.uo a. in., 1.30 p. :n. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, y.oo to lo.oo 
а. in., l.oo to 2.00 p. in. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and ll.oo a. ul, 4-uo aud b.00 p. ul 
Sundays. 6.00 p. ul only. 
ARRIVAL AND DKPARTURK OF MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. boston & Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.1.1, 
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.: close 8.00 and 11.45 a. m.. 
б. 00 and 9 00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and 
11.00 p. in.. close 11.45 a. in.. ..30 and u.oo p. ul 
Boston, Southern ami Western, and interme- 
diate offices and connections, via boston iud 
Maine railroad. (Western division) — Arrive at 
10.45 a. in.. 5.30 aud 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 aud 8.00 
and 11-30 a. in., and 2.30 p. ni. 
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00and 4.301L in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close 
6.oo. y.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. in., and y.oo 
p. iu. 
Augusta, intermediate offices and connec- 
tion via Maine Central iallroad—Arrive at 2.0# 
and 0.00 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.13 p. m.; close at 6.00, 
9.45 and 11.45 a m 4.15 and y.oo p. in. 
Farina:'/ton. intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maino Central railroad—Arrive al 
12.43 and 0.15 p. ul ;close al 7.45 a. m. aud 12.15 
p. m? 
Rockland, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and o.oo p. in.; close at o.oo and 11.46 a. in. 
Sktnehegan. intermediate offices and coiiiiihv 
turns, via Maine t entral railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. in ; close at 12.15 p. m 
Island Poml. 47., intermediate offleos and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway — Ar- 
rive at 11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sunday s 8.30 
a. ol; close at 7.JO a. in.. 1.00 and 5.00 p.iiL 
Sundays 5.00 p. in. 
Gorham, A. II., intermediate offices and con- 
nec turns, vU Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.30 and 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p. m Sundays .".30 
а. iu.; close ul 7.30 a. ul. l.oo, 5.00 p. ml Suu- 
days at 7.00 a. in. and 5.oo p. ui. 
Mot Ureal—Arrive at 8.30 and 1L15 a. m. and 
б. u0 p. in., close ul l.uO and 5.00 p m. Sunday 
close 5 oo p. m. 
Swanton. It., intermediate offices and Con- 
ner nous, via Mountain Division M. C. R. li.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at s.oo a. m. 
Bartlett. S'. II.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountji:i Division M. C R. R.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. ni. aud 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a. 
m. and 12.00 m. 
nuehestcr. S. II.. IntCi medluto offices aud con- 
nections, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. ul; close at 6.30 a. ni. 
and 1*2.00 nL 
Cumberland MtUs, Gorham and M estbroom 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. ni. 1.45 and 6.00 
p. ni.; close 6.J0 and 12.00 a. iu. and 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland. Willard and < •'/* ( ottoge— 
Arrive at 7.30. ll.oo a. in. 8.00 p. m.; close .630 
a. in.. 1. JO and 6.30 p. m. 
Pleasantdale and ('ash Comer—Arrive ,.30 
and 11.1.1 a. in. and 4.30 p. ul; close 7.20a.m. 
and 1.50 aud 6.30 p. ul 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks /Stand—Arrive at 1(M» a. m.; close at 
12*0 p. 111. 
Murpetctll, Long and Cheboague Islands—Ar- 
rive al 10.00 a ni.; close at 1.3o p. m. 
STAGE MAILS. 
Botrrry Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at 
2 00 p. ul 
Capo Elizabeth atvl JTnifktvWo ■.Arrive at 
7.30 a. m. and BdW p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and 
2.00 p. m. 
Duck Pond, Pride’s Corner, Windham. So. 
Windham, Raymond aiul South Casco— Arrive 
at liJO a. m.: close at *2.00 p. m. 
TtllRIBLl BUILD. 
A Kerosene Lamp Fell 
on the Stove 
And Mrs. kmid Knadesen’s Clothing 
Took Fire. 
The Woman May Die 
From Her Injuries. 
Hut (he Doctor Says Her Youth 
May Pull Her Through. 
Mrs. Knud Knudesen, who lln4 at 
50 Hammond street, was 9*verely, If not 
fatally, burned last evening about 5 
o’clook. She wus engaged In preparing 
aupper for tht family und was standing 
near the itnva o?er whloh on a mactel 
wae a kerosene lamp. Suddenly this 
lamp fell off the shelf on to tha store, 
'ihe glass was sbattered In a thousand 
pieces ami oil spread over the hot 
surface of the stove and Instantly Ignit- 
ed. Some of ll struck Mrs. Knudesen, 
and her olothlng took fire. 
Mr. Knudesen was In the cellar at the 
time tbe accident occurred He beard 
a series of piercing screams and ran up 
itairs to meat his wife at the top of them, 
lbs Ilaroea were at this time enveloping 
her entire bedy and sbo presented a 
frightful spectacle. Mr. Knudereen ran 
to a bucket of water which was near at 
hand and dashed this upan the woman. 
Then be seised a quilt and wrapiod It 
abonl her. In doing this Mr. Knude 
sen was badly burned about the arms and 
Kami* Km. ho onnonuMitiul In HXtlncrnlsh- 
In* the burnlDg doming. 
l'te woman's body was terribly 
burned. A physician wrs summoned 
■s goon us possible who did what he 
oould for her, but her ocndltlon la criti- 
cal and It la feared the may die aa a re- 
sult of hsr Id juries. 
Mrs. Knudessu la the mother of Q*e 
children. She Is only IS years old and 
the physician said that he hoped her 
youthful strength would withstand 
the shock and pain. 
MllSIC AND DRAMA. 
THIS AHTISTS’ KKOITAL 
Of a song rsoltel in titelnway hall, Bos- 
ton, In November, at whioh Mr. Myron 
Whltnaj- Jr., sang, Mr. Bhlllp ilai», 
the well-known musloal critic, wrote: 
Mr. Whitney has peoullar claims to at- 
tention. His father, an honored and be- 
loved singer of this town, has had for 
years an established, well-deserved In- 
ternational reputation. Ula brother, 
whom uncontrollable ar.d fatal modesty 
keeps from the oonoert stage, which be 
would adorn, Is making for musical 
righteousness by his patient, generous. 
Intelligent Instruction. But, Mr. Myron 
W. Whitney, Jr., need not hang heavi- 
ly on the shoulders of father or broker 
for enoouragement or suDport. tils 
voice Is a 11ns organ. Impressive, flexible, 
of generous range, sonorous. Be uses 
this .voloe with more than ordinary skill 
nnd he shows tbe results of judlolous 
study and buth Dative musical feeling 
and Mate. It is easy for a singer with 
such a voloe to be monotonous, to sug- 
gest constantly the priest or tbe plre 
noble of the opera, or to remind you of 
tbe oratorio "Thus Keith the Lord.” Mr. 
Whitney on the contrary knows bow to 
dltleientiate In expression. To him the 
style and ths msnni rlsms of Meyerbeer 
ana Uounod. Lully and Cavalle are not 
•ne and the same thing. Be realizes that 
each period, that aaoh ooiupoasr has a 
peoullar | way of exprseslng 
* musloal 
amotion, and this own Imagination and 
Knowledge bring him into sympathetic 
relationship with eaoh In turn. Thus 
he Is more than tbe ginger of an snipty 
Ihe concert gave genuine pleasure. It 
Is a good thing to know that tuch a sing- 
er Is at homo In Boston. It ls.nct neces- 
sary now for local managers to search 
New Jeresy or the far West In despair of 
obtaining a bass for oratorio and oun- 
tata. 
Ur. Whltnsy will ring at the Artists’ 
Rfoltal under tbe auspices of the Koaiici 
blub Kilday night. 
SAU-HAKBOH. 
"Sag-Harbor” 1* soother “Shore 
Aoree" jest as strong, last ns beautiful, 
just as breezy and Interesting, and quite 
ns de lghtful. Mr. Herns ns Oapt. linn 
Marble Is one of those great, good natured 
eotiU who want to make everybody bappy 
and wbo frequently get Into n lot of 
trouble In trying to accomplish this. All 
the characters, quite without exception 
are syiapathttloally and effectively por- 
trayed by tbeea ttsrllng players of Mr. 
Herne's remarkable oompany. 
Forrest Robinson, Sydney Booth, W.T. 
Hodge, Marlon Abbott, Mrs. Sol Smith 
and both Julia and Cbrystel Herne oould 
scarcely he better fitted with parte to 
show off to full advantage their tine 
abilities aa players. 
“Sag-Harbor" has played to the largest 
rooetpts In the history of the Park Tbaa- 
tre throughout four long months, and 
now oomes to the Jefferson next Friday 
and Saturday and Saturday matinee with 
the prestige of being perhnpn the greatest 
play of the year In Amerloa. 
HUBERT B. MANTKLU 
Homeotlo Robert B. Mantell will be at 
the Jefferson this evening and Thursday 
evening. Tha dagger that figured so 
prominently In hie new play, “The Bag- 
ger and tee Cross," ts one of the meet 
valuable and beautiful weapons ever car- 
ried on tha stage. Tbs Jeweled hilt le of 
wrought gold and the blade of Unset tem- 
pered Toledo steel. Mr. Mantell asked 
Manager M. W. Hanley last spring to 
wateh for aenltabls dagger, but none was 
found. One dsy, however, a paokage 
came to the actor from a Maw England 
men, a friend of long acquaintance. la 
It mi lb* dagger now wad In tba piny, 
aaoapnM by s MW anylng tbnt tbo 
sender bad nnd Joseph Hattongrant 
nova I, "lbs Dagger nnd tbo Cross,” sad. 
banring that Mr. Man tall was to pradoso 
a dramatltattoo of tbo book, bt Mini to 
present the aetor with n weapon wbloh 
bad been aa heirloom for many yetn. 
It la said to bo worth n gnat deal of 
money, besides being a oarlo of nntlqnv 
workmanship. 
HOWDOIN COLLEGE GLEE CLUB. 
This evening at Y. M. C. A. ball the 
annual concert by the Bowdolo College 
Glee and Mandolin-Guitar Clubs will be 
given, nnd n most enjoyable mualeal 
evtnl nan be anticipated. The repertoire 
la toll of map end jest, nnd nmosg the 
rololete an snob well known performers 
as Mr. Welsh on the violin, Mr. Apple- 
ton, vocal soloist, nnd Mr. Jordan, the 
niandola soloist. ’Tha on-ope ration of 
ovary Bowdolo alnmnua Is eollolted. 
Tickets on tale at Creamy, Jones * 
A lien’s. 
RICE'S COMEDIANS. 
"The Bbcvnlx" was the bill at the 
Bcrtland Theatre latt night, and that tl 
has lost none of Its drawing power was 
shown by the big boose that followed tha 
fortunes of ths luckless Bohemian nnd 
tbs returned Californian. Mr. Rice In 
the duel role of Carrol Gravea and Jim 
bind so, caught the artletio spirit of the 
happy-go-locky Bohemian In striking con- 
trast to tbo manly and vigorous way he 
played illndeo. Bis disguises as the 
Frenchman end the bum were well done. 
Mr. Howes was excellent ns Blackburn, 
and Mr. Hlckstta kept the fnn going aa 
the ’’inemLer from Jerusalem.” Miss 
langlcy was very winsome ns the flower 
girl, end greet praise should be given 
il Ue Bowen lor a tit of cbnraoter work 
In the den soeno that was effective. Tne 
gambling aeene of tha (i-»nd act brought 
several wall deserved onrtaln cells. The 
specialties were enthusiastically received, 
nnd Master Foster again made a bit with 
tbs Illustrated songs. Tbe moving pic- 
tures shown‘between the note deserve 
more than passing mention. It In an- 
nounced that n new Hat will be prseented 
every night, but the "br« scene" ehown. 
last night It worth repeating. At the 
matinee today an English love story, 
"Love's Old Sweet Song," will be the 
bill, and tonight "Dollars and Sense," 
a new fnroe comedy, will be presented. 
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES 
The Burton Holmes lllustrsttu lectures 
open In City Hall naxt Thursday even- 
ing. the opening lecture being ''Manila." 
Mr. Holmes opened bis oouree In Bos- 
ton, Monday night and the Herald ot 
yesterday bos the following: 
"In bis lecture on "Manila" lost night 
In Mualo hall. Mr. Burton Holmes vivid- 
ly brought before bis audience the Ilfs 
and customs of the distant olty which 
lias net-n the focus of American Interest 
for many mouths. The feature of the 
evening whs the mngnlhoent collection uf 
motion plot tires, made toy ~Mr. Holmes 
himself, throwing upon the screen the 
live y scenes among the natives, and the 
uctluns of our troupe In the Philippines. 
KspeclaJ applause greeted the moving 
picture In wblob woe eeen a lifelike pern- 
or am tv of the Pasig river, the ilih Infan- 
try crossing the bridge of Spalu, a oook 
flaht In old Manila, and the defence of 
an earthwork at Ehe front. As a speaker, 
Mr. Holmes maintained tne high repu- 
tation he has gained by his previous leo- 
turs oourses In Boston, handling tbs 
toplo* included In bis subjeot wltb the 
greatest cl earn ess of outline and rlohness 
of Illustration and detalL" 
Seoul* your sente now at Cressey, Jones 
and Allen's.Evening tickets now on sale. 
EXHIBITION BY MISS REYNOLD'S 
PUPILS. 
A scrvloe ot song and recitation oon- 
daotad by the pupils of Miss Jennie E. 
Key odds, will b* given at tbe Friends' 
church. Oak street, Thursday evening, 
Feb lit, at eight o'olook. All are cor- 
dially luvlted to attend. 
PKOGKAMMK. 
Duet ond Chorut—"Twilight. 
Scripture Hoadlug. 
Trio—Christ Is Coming. 
Prayer. 
Sole—Hurdling lo tbe Garden, 
Myra Elizabeth Hanson 
Chorus—In tbe Cross of Christ. 
Children's Kehsarsal. 
Healtatlon—Little Kag-taz, 
Bertha Jones 
Hesitation—Old Speckle, 
liefs'e Louisa Plllsbury 
Solo—The Clock, Mettle Isabel Lewis 
Heollatlon—Hover In Church, 
Margaret Jones 
Hesitation—A Prayer, Mattie Lewis 
Solo—1 be Shepherd, Mary Ellen Kelley 
Solo—Tbe Bird with Broken Wing, 
May Vivien Waterhouse 
Heollatlon—Howe and T'norns, 
Amy Uortense Thompson 
Solo—Pilot of Galilee, 
Inez Earl* Johnston 
Hesitation— lbe Lost Chord, 
Glenn Eva Footer 
Hesitation—Singing In God's A ore, 
kllseos llansun, Waterhouse and Johnston 
Hesitation—Jonah, 
Sadie Elizabeth Worth 
Song—Lnllsby, 
Mottle Lewie, Bessie PilMbury, Mary 
Kelley end Km ms Jonss 
Duel —Hs Chore the Cross, 
Mies Keynolda and Mr. Huston 
Hesitation—Pool before Agrtppa, 
Ralph Kldaa Sawyer 
Duet—Saved by Grace, 
MDeee Hanson and Waterhouse 
Hesitation —The Swan Soag of Parson 
Avery, Helen Cleveland Morrison 
llluetreU Hymu—Hack from the Long 
Mieses‘worth, Foster, Thompson, Morri- 
son, Johnston, Waterhouse end Han- 
son. 
Song Benediction. 
KIVEKTON PARTIES. 
Manager Smith and his assistants at 
Rlvaitw Casino ore having oonatdsrable 
business this week, and In fact tbs win- 
ter season at Uia popular resort has 
opened In good shape. 
The Japetb olub.a small literary aootety 
of Portland, had a rleasaat afternoon and 
supper yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Joseph H. Tompson of Clark 
street, entertained a party of 21 friends 
with a day at the Casino. The party ar- 
rived at noon and a delightful lunch was 
served at 1 p.J m. Whist was played 
during the aft-rnooa, and speolal oars 
took tbs party ta the city at 6 p. m. 
The Young Married Couple's whist 
club of Portland had a dinner In the red 
room at 7 p. m. There were 22 la the 
party. 
The aids of the Sooead Parish ohoroh 
will have a snppar at Rlvarton this even- 
ing. There will be about 74 lu the 
party. 
1] POLITICS. 
Wheelmen To Take a 
Hand in the Game. 
Tkrv Wail Bettor R'mmIs and Work 
For This End. 
The Platform They 
Stand Upon. 
Will Nnpporl Only Candidates 
Who Favor This Plan. 
A Urge aad enthoalastlo Blasting of the 
members of the Portland Wheel dub woo 
bald at the room# of the organisation 
loot evening. Dr. Uaorge K. Dow, the 
president, was In the chair and the eaa- 
slon continued (or over an hour. 
The chief purpooe of tbo meeting wav 
to dlooou methods to bo employ el by the 
municipal authorities (or the benefit of 
the great army of wbaslmen In and about 
Portland. Heventl speakers were beard at 
the meeting and while a unanimous 
opinion was ex pressad that too many 
regulations oonlil not bs sstabllsbsd for 
tbs guldaoeo of ths wheelmen and out- 
side parties, do arbitrary measures should 
be adopted. All that tbo wheelmen ask 
Is that from this time forth they be given 
fair play, as th.v say In ths past they 
have had maay just grievances. 
Mr. Clarsnoe W. Small drafted the fol- 
lowing suggestions which wore unanl- 
■nmisle adnntwrl 
" W# believe that for tbe iramtnae 
amount of money snnanlly expended up- 
on our streets, a larger amount of per 
moment highway tboald result, ’ihe 
laying of mnondam and brlok and granite 
pavement should be Inereased, for there 
Is no department of n monlolpellty wbloh 
conduces so muoh to tbe oomfort and 
satisfaction or Its Inhabitants os well 
kept, dry, permanent streets. It Is a con- 
dition enjoyed by every citizen, the 
pedestrian as well as tbe rider. It le a 
oondltlon whlcb marks tbe modern, pro- 
gressive olty, a oondltlon wbloh should 
appeal to every cltlsen. 
" We beliefs that proper oore should be 
given to ell permanent ttreet work after 
Its completion and tkat It should not be 
allowed to delay or deteriorate for want 
of proper malntonence or supervision. 
Tbe streets should be swept, cleaned and 
sprlukled and oroeewolks aannld b« re- 
paired and kept at proper gratis. 
"We believe tbat the laws relating to 
the rate of speed allowable In our streets 
should be snforosd, particularly In ttia 
olty proper; we also tellevs In tbs en- 
foroament of tne law relating to the de- 
positing of rubbish In our streets. The 
feet of horses and robber tire vchlolee are 
frequently damaged by the oarelees flota- 
tion of this law. Broken glass, particu- 
larly the heavy glass used by tbe milk- 
men, pleoea of board with nails driven 
through, oareleesly dropped by carpenters 
or teamsters, nails from paoklng oasas 
opened on tbe sidewalks are thrown Into 
the ttreet and are allowed to remain. 
Police surveillance would and should 
stop this praotioe. 
"We believe tbat tbe law of the road 
should be snforosd. Ihe Indiscriminate 
use of either elds of the streets Is a sour os 
of trouble and anooyanoe. ‘Keep to tht) 
right’ should be enforced on tbs orowdad 
thoroughfares of our olty. 
'"But pre-eminently and above all other 
tblnge we believe In good roads and In 
tbe clty'e obligations to supply them. It 
Is lecognlzed that tbe dsbokmoy cannot 
be supplied at once, that tbe tinanoee of 
tbe city preolnde the nulldlng of any 
great amount of permanent roadway In 
any one year but we cannot s«e why a 
beginning should not be made this yser 
To this end tbs sapport of every borse 
owner, carriage user and bloyollet le de- 
sired. We believe tbat our position Is one 
tbat will appeal to every cltlsen who be- 
1 loves tn making his neighbor more oon- 
tenled, who believe* la the future of oar 
fair city. 
“We also believe that the rider of the 
bloyele should be reeogalsed In the oon- 
•truotlon of proper highways or paths for 
bis use. First ws believe In good roads 
from eurb to aurb; tbet la a bloyele path 
beyond orldolem for It admits all olaaies 
of travel. Bat pending Its construction 
•omethlog must be done fer tbs army of 
wheelmen who are forced to use assay of 
tbe highways within onr borders. Hun- 
dred* of dollars In a yearly tax hare been 
sol looted on bloyele valuation and until 
last year not a osnt was returned lor tbe 
Immediate wants of the bloyole owner. If 
carriages did no harm to a road. If they 
did as muoh good to tbe road surface as 
the bloyole the demand for bicyalo pelbs 
would not exist. Hat so long os a car- 
riage wears oot a highway end a bloyole 
makes on* the sry for separata paths will 
exist. Build roads that will not wear 
out. Snob Is the oommoa ssnae solution 
of tbe problem. That Is what we ask. 
Until that la dona bnlld bloyole paths." 
A committee oonaletlog of three mem- 
bore from each ward Is to be appointed 
by President Bow to Use oharge of the 
political work during the oomlug 
municipal campaign. The members In- 
tend to accord their support to only those 
candidates who are willing to accomplish 
needed reforms for the large number of 
wheelmen of the otty. 
Last evening the Bachelors' ball was 
given at Wilson's academy end It was a 
groat ouooeoo. Thera woo an attendance 
Of upwards of IOC couplet. 
WHY STILL flORE? I 
The use ofVan Houten’s ^B « 
Cocoa as a daily beverage ^B 
in family life is continually flB 
increasing. Why? The ex- SI 
planation is simple enough. Be- 
cause the highest Medical Authorities jjf 
recommend it more and more, and because jH 
experience teaches that Van Houtcn’s Cocoa 
ought to be chosen before all other drinks. It i3 re- ^R 
freshing and strengthening, without the pernicious after- 
effects peculiar to Tea and Coffee. It is a good nourishcr SR 
and flesh-former. In addition, Van Houtcn’s Cocoa is IB 
not expensive, as a i-Ib. tin will furnish from loo to iso jH; 
cups. You cannot take too much of this healthy, easily 
digestible drink; and, even after the fullest use, the flavor Spl 
never palls on the taste, but comes both fresh and refresh- Kt 
*ng. H 
BE SURE YOU TRY i H 
VAN HOUTEN S Eating CHOCOLATE. | jfl 
* 
ROMAN FISH MANIACS. 
fortaaea Were L«Tlaha4 Tpea the 
Finny Pete end Their Ponde. 
Fish were In great demand at Home, 
and incredible sums might be made by 
fish ponds or wasted on them. The hum- 
ble tish pond of the people, supplied with 
rainwater and replenished by tish taken 
out of rivers or lakes, brought in large re- 
turns. The aristocratic fish poud, fur 
nished by Neptune and constructed with 
elaborate art, was more apt to empty 
pockets than to fill them. It cost a for- 
tune to build it, to stock it and to feed the 
fish. One possessor of such a fish nurs- 
ery made nearly £200 n year by it, but 
it cost the whole profit to keep it up. 
They were expensive toys rather than se- 
rious investments. Varro ouce saw a sa- 
cred tank in Lydia containing fish which 
came to the edge at the sound of a flute 
and which no oue was allowed to touch. 
The fish of the Boman noble are, he says, 
nearly ns sacred. 
llortensius. who had 6pcnt a mint of 
mouey on his salt water fis* tanks at 
llnulos, was found out in buying all the 
fish for his table at Pozxuoli. He fed his 
fishes himself and was much more anx- 
ious lest they should be hungry “thau 1 
am about my asses, which bring me in a 
good profit,” Varro scornfully remarks. 
Half the tishermeu of the place were em- 
ployed in catching small fish to give to 
the big ones, and salted fish was provided 
when the sea was too rough for the boats 
to go out. llortensius would make you ft 
present of ft team of mules sooner than of 
u single one of his mullets. 
Lucullu* gave carte blanche to his ar- 
chitect to ruin himself if he could man- 
age, by rncaus of subterranean passages, 
to uoutriro n sort of tide in uis tanks at 
Buino, so as to keep the water cool In 
summer, when fishes in confinement suf- 
fer much from the heat, as I have been 
told at the Naples aquarium, a beautiful 
and wonderful place, surps -ing the 
dreams even of a Homan fish maniac. 
Varro speuks of some oue who was 
more anxious about his sick fishes than 
about his sick slaves, but the story of the 
Homan “who fattened his lampreys on 
his slaves” belongs to after times. Like 
other stories which are told for the bene- 
fit of youth, it lacks exactitude. This 
seems to have been the truth: A million 
uire freed man of the name of Pollio Ve- j 
dins was entertaining Augustus at sup-1 
per when a slave broke a crystal goblet. 
Pollio, enraged, ordered him to be thrown 
to the fishes. The slave appealed to the 
emperor, who asked his host to pardon 
him, but Pollio refused. Augustus then 
pnrdoned the mou hiiuself and had all of 
Pollio’s crystal goblets broken and the 
fish pond tilled up.—Contemporary Re- 
view. 
_ 
MADE WITH TANSY. 
Dishes That 1‘aed to Be Flavored 
With the Herb. 
In old world cookery books we always 
find recipes for various puddings and frit- 
ters made with tansy. From time to 
time these recipes are quoted In papers 
devoted to cookery, though it is doubtful 
whether modern housewives know the 
use of this plant in any way whatever. 
Moreover, it Is open to question whether 
the writers of these papers know what 
manner of delicacy they are recommend- 
iug to their readers. 
For one thing, tansy Is extremely bitter; 
Indeed so much so that it used to be eat- 
en as a representative of the bitter herbs 
which the Israelites were commanded to 
eat at Passover. It is ensy to believe, 
therefore, that tansy was more used as a 
tonic or as a mortification to the flesh 
than a tasty pudding or a more frivo- 
lous fritter. Yet in an old cookery book 
of 1702 we find recipe* for both delica- 
cies. But haviug mixed such good things 
together as milk, bread crumbs, ratafia 
essence, lemon, egga and butter it must 
have been a grief to spoil them by adding 
as much "tansy juice as would give it a 
flavor." A wine sauce, moreover, was to 
be served with the fritter* -»ter cooking 
them in boiliug lard. The spinach Juice, 
to make the fritters green, might also 
well have been omitted. But then, how- 
ever, they would not have been tansy frit- 
ter*. 
Tasty pudding was made with Naples 
biscuits, cream, eggs and a little sugar, 
a few tansy leaves and spinach to make 
it green. The mixture was stirred over 
the fire till thick, then put in a cloth, 
floured and buttered, boiled three-quar- 
ters of an hour and served with wine 
sauce. 
The tansy ia a plant which grows two 
or three feet high, with dark green, 
feathery foliage and neat buttonlike flow- 
ers of bright yellow color. Every part 
of it is bitter and aromatic and is used in 
medicine "and good for the stomacke," 
as au old writer says. 
It is said to be good for the gout, also 
that if meat be rubbed with tansy wan- 
dering bluebottles will strictly avoid it. 
This might be useful, but what about 
the meat? Would cooking obliterate the 
bitter flavor? It is possible thut we 
might have to sympathise with the blue- 
bottle. A garden variety is smaller in 
stature and has very much crisper fo- 
liage. It is quite hardy and will grow in 
an/ soiL—Chicago News. 
PURITY 
KISS 
U the molasses candy that 
GROWS IN 
POPULARITY 
while all others are cither at 
a standstill, or have been 
lost sight of entirely. It’s 
nil In the ■■■'.iking. 
Purity HI**, as Its name 
implies. I* nbsolntrly 
pure. Has a delicious 
“Home-made” taste and is 
just a good mouthful. All 
grocers, druggists and con- 
fectioners hare it. 
GOUDY & KENT, 
MANUFACTURERS. 
it 
Notice. 
WBIBII8 ray wife. Nellie M. Wilson. hat left uny bed an t bo ml witliout provoca- 
tion, 1 forbid 1 person harboring or trusting 
her on my account. 
CHAULK9 W. WI1.90N. 
January 30, 1900. It* 
I 
BOMBAHUINU KIMBKKI KI. 
Kimberley, Friday, January 26.—The 
wnoleeale bombardment which lasted all 
day long yeaterda y wai r reamed today. 
1 be Boers sent 3S0 ahelle Into all parti 
of Kim barley. 
There were setaral oaraaltlee,tnoladl ng 
a woman and child. J 
Ilia Beat Thanks. 
A certain militia officer Is much dis- 
liked by his men. One evening, as he 
was returning home, he slipped into some 
deep water. A private in his regiment, 
however, happened to see him, and after 
some trouble succeeded in pulling him 
out. The officer was very profuse in his 
thanks aud asked his rescuer the best 
way he could reward him. 
“The best way you can reward me," 
said the aoldier, “ia to say nothing about 
it." 
“Why, my dear fellow," said the as- 
tonished officer, “why do you wish mo 
to say nothing about It?" 
“Because if the other fellows knew I’d 
pulled you out they’d chuck m« in!"— 
London Answers. 
OaUtns If Socially. 
“She is certainly rising in the social 
scale." 
"Year 
"Oh, yea. Indeed! She la snubbed by s 
better class of people each aueceeding 
year."—Detroit Journal. 
Doable Actloa. 
Billicua—Mouey will do anything for • 
man. 
Oynicus—Perhaps that’s the reason 
man reciprocates and would do anything 
for mouey.—Philadelphia Record. 
The greatest bay on the fact of the 
earth is that of Bengal. Measured in a 
straight line from the two inclosing pe- 
ninsulas. ifa extent !e about 420,00C 
square miles. 
One gram of loamy soil contains 8*740, 
000.000 particles. 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
Table and Household 
LINENS. 
Sale of One Hundred Table Cloths. 
H> offer In thl* sale several lot* of Blenched mid Half 
Blenched Table Linen* itl Nperlal Price*. 
Lot 1. 70 Inch heavy Blenched Table Llni'ii*, n**»r<ed pm- 
terns 9 1*9 yurd* long, $3.00 each. 
Lot *. AN Inch line qunllly of Bleached Table Linen*, as- 
sorted pullern*, II Iynr.l* long. $1.73 cnch. 
Lot 3. AN Ini h Nnlin Damask In Iwo handsome design*, 
piece* 3 yarn* long. $'.‘.34 enclt. 
Lot 1. AN lucli good quality Blenched Table Linen*, four 
dlffrrem design* In length* of 3 l-*J yurd*, $I,*J3 eaelt, 
■ ol 3. At tueh nil linen llnlf Bleached Table Dnmask. 
heavy qiiulity In plece»,3 1-3 yorJ*, Sl.St each. 
f.ol A. AO Inch Loom Linen Daiu,a*k, assorted putlern* I 1 
yurd* long. $l.ltu euch. 
The above lot* are all cleun and perfect goods. 
EXTRA GOOD VALUES 
IX- 
TABLE NAPKINS. 
18 inch Ten Xnpkin*, $1.00 and $1.25 dozen. 
20 Inch Diuner Xupkiits, $1.50 lo $2.25 dozen. 
22 Inch Dinner XnpUlns, $2.00 nud $2.40 dozen. 
21 inch Dinner Xnitklu*, extra, $2.00 dozen. 
24 Inch Dinner Xnpkin*. double sulin Duinntk, Hue quail* 
lies, $3.00, $5.00 nnd $0 OO dozen. 
Kound Doylies, 8c, lOc nud 12 I 2c each. 
8quure Doylies, 5c, G l-lc lo 25c euch. 
Sole begins till* niorniug, 
One lot Ouling I'lnnnels 
nnd I'liiuuclettes, light mul 
dork colors, never sold lor 
Icsk tliuii lo cents per yard, 
to be sold lo.lity only Hi 8 
rents per yard. 
RINES BROTHERS CO, 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
As Others See Us. 
"Oh wad some power the glltls gl’a us 
To see ourstls as tthers see us." 
Tin* Chcvul glass is the fulfil- 
ment of the Scotch pod's wish. 
It enables you lo see the ar- 
rangement of your back hair, 
or the fit of your gow u as well a* 
the oilier woman c»n see il. It 
gives you a full length view, and 
being on casters is almost as 
easily moved ns a chair. We 
have them in all styles, and all 
woods, to match your chamber 
furnishings. Considering Hie utility uad longlife, the cost is a 
trifle. 
Our No. 10 U»» a strong oak frame, beautifully finished. It stands 0 ft. 0 in 
high. It has a costly bevelled mirror, square in shape, 20 by 4S inches, which tilts 
at any angle. We havo been selling its duplicates at $22.00. You may have this at 
the hare cost of the glass alone, SIS 
ii MLAJVAA/- 
I COMFORT. iSlii* | 
:Z Every nook will be |^H! 5: 
warm if you have an 3: 
I ATLANTIC JH 5 I -FURNACE- 
:S No trouble to heat on 3; 
% the coldest days. g 
| Easy to buy and pleasant to have. | i§ Make an appointment with our §: 
;S heating expert.| 
1 Portland Stove Foundry Go., § |j Makers of the “ATLANTIC" Cooking Ranges, | 
2 (TKKAm, HOT WATER au4 STEAM HEATERS. J» 
SKLF-GOY’T FOR FILIPINOS 
• 
Sen. Bacon Argues That 
It Be Given Them. 
Wc Owe As JIikIi to Them As To 
tbe Cubans. 
Three Hours Speech by 
Georgia Man. 
Brief and Unimportant Session 
of tbe House. 
Washington, January 29.—For mora 
than three hours today Mr. iJaoon, Derao- 
orat of Utorgla, oocupled tha attention of 
tha fcenate with a dlaouaalon of f-e 
Philippine queillou. Ula argument, 
which had for IU bails ble own resolu- 
tions, declaratory of the government's 
policy toward tha Fhlllpplsea, was 
listened to oarefully by hla fellow Sena- 
tors and by a large gallery audlanoa. He 
maintained that tho United Htatee owed 
as rauob to tho Fllplnca aa It did to tho 
Cubans, to whom by rseolntlon of Con- 
gress self-government bad bean promised 
aod be strongly urged that hla resolutions 
declaring It to ba the lotentlou of this 
govornmant to confer the right of govern- 
ment upon tho Filipino# bo adopted as a 
means not only ol terminating the war 
but of aztacdlng to a struggling people 
joe tics and freedom. 
A bill providing that tbe oannon on tbe 
ganboat Naebviili from Nvbloh tbe ilrst 
shot was tired In tbs Spanlsb-Amerioan 
war be condemned and presented to tbe 
dljr of Nashville, was passed. 
Mr. Hoar offered a resolution desiring 
tbe oommittee on rules to oonslder 
wbetber some suitable plan oould not be 
adopted for the enlargement of tbe 
eapltol and for providing for tbe transac- 
tion of pnbllo bueluets < ther than execu- 
tive buelnere elsewhere so that there may 
b) aulliolent space provided for the con- 
venient transaction of tbe buelnere of tbe 
two bourse of Congress. The resolution 
was agreed to. 
A resolution presented by Mr. Hoar 
providing that on Thursday, February 
28, Washington’s farewell add refs be read 
to tbe (senate In aocordanos wltb Its 
usual outtom by (senator Koraker of Ohio 
was adopted. 
A resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 
Pettigrew oalllng upon tha President for 
Information as to wbetber tbe people of 
bamoa were consulted on tbe treaty re- 
cently made In relation to tbe Islands and 
whether any protests have been received 
from tbe bemoans against tbe treaty was 
laid before tbe (senate. 
Un motion of Mr. Davis the resolution 
was referied to tbe oommittee on foreign 
relatione by a rote of 33 to 23. Mr. Petti- 
grew then asked unanimous oonsent to 
have printed an a pnbllo document a 
statement by Aguinaldo giving a history 
of tbe revolt of tbe Filipinos agalnet tbe 
(Spaniards. Us raid it was a document of 
great Interest to the benate and tbe 
country, but on objection the question 
went over. After the passage of n num- 
ber of bills on tbe calendar, '.Mr. Baoon 
of Georgia, addressed tbe benate on tbe 
Philippine question. 
Mr. Bacon after dlaouaalng tome pre- 
liminary points, euld In parti 
"Under these resolutions. If adopted, 
tbe United States will do fur tbe Philip- 
pines practically the same as tbey bare 
undertaken to do for Cuba. 
"Tbe queetlon presented may be oon- 
olsely stated ai follows: when tbe condi- 
tions ore ripe, when peace baa been rs- 
etorso, and the authority of tbe United 
State) Is no longer resisted In the Philip- 
pines, eball the United States then aoonrd 
a free government to the Filipinos to be 
Independently exercised by them, or will 
tbe United States thereafter retain tbe 
possession, dominion and sovereignty of 
tbe Philippine Islands, wltb the view tu 
tbelr permanent retention ns a part of the 
territory of tbe United States. 
After discussing previous acquisitions 
of territory, Ur. Baoon eald: 
"In eaon of those vast acquisitions and 
In tbe naea made of them tbere was ex- 
pansion and great expansion. But It wae 
not simply expanalon of tbe territory 
subject to tbe jurisdiction of tbe United 
States It was also sn sxpanelon or rath- 
er an exlanslan of the same polltloal sys- 
tems and polltloal Institutions wblob sx- * leted In tbe origins! states—tbe sxpan- 
Mr. Bwoi rapnM that tha wv 
daalaratloa whlah tha Bdth Congraea had 
Bade with reference la tha Cubans 
oaght to bo made with rafsranee to tha 
FUlplaoa. Coagreia had tha right to 
make an oh a declaration, area If It waa 
not binding upon (urthtr Congresses 
Mr. Tel ter, the author of tha Unban 
reaolatton, eald that It had been a matter 
•f emoere regret that ha had net Incorpo- 
rated la tba rsaolutlona tba people of all 
Sptnllh poataMloae, aoqolred by tha 
Ualtad States la addition to tha Cuban* 
He bettered, however, that tha Ualtad 
Statae stood before the world, committed 
to tae eelf government of the FUlplaoa 
that Is,inch ealf-gorainmeat aa they ware 
oapable of. Ha maintained that tha 
naelfloitlon of tba lelandt most be the 
first objeet of tha United States. He re- 
gretted that this paolfieatlon now must 
be by the sword. 
Ibe Sonata at 6.15 p. m., adjourned. 
IN THK HOUSK. 
Washington, January DO.—The House 
was In aeaslon only a Hills aver an boar 
today and boslneaa of minor Impartanea 
wis all that waa traneeotad. 
FORCED VESSELS INTO PORT 
Placentia Bay Swept With Particular 
VIOltBflte 
ft Jonhs, N. F., January Dd.—Last 
night's storm swept Placentia Hay with 
particular rlolenoe, farcing ; soma 40 
American vessels lying there awaiting 
cargoes to pnt U aaa In order ta avoid 
being wrecked. Serious losasahave re- 
sulted In the way of Dobing gear along 
tba coast. In addition to the daatruetion 
of a let of herring In nela. No farther In- 
formation has boon obtained regarding 
tba wreok on tba weit ooast. The Allan 
liner Arcadian, 17 daye out from Liver- 
pool, has not Iran sighted and it Is as- 
• nmad that the storms have detained bar. 
Daring a tornado laet night an expreas 
train on tha Newfoundland railroad 
waa Ufted off tha track and depoaitad la 
a bog aome distance away, only tha an- 
gina holding to tha rails The track waa 
net disturbed. The baggage oar took Ore 
and was deatroyod, with Ita oontenta. lo- 
oladtag the whole oolonlal mall for Cans 
da and tba United States Nobody waa 
lDjoraa. 
NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE. 
First Steps Tabes Towards Its Orgaut* 
■allow. 
Philadelphia, January DO.— 'i'll# work 
of plaolng tbs now Am arioso association 
of baseball olubo on a Arm and porma- 
nent foundation, waa began boro today. 
Fair progress woa made and thus far 
everything Is apparently moving along 
smoothly. fc'even-elgktba of tbe olroult 
was laid oat nod tbs eighth olty will 
probably bo seleetsd tomorrow. 
The olroolt mads up today lnelndra 
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore In 
the Knot; Ubloago, Detroit, Milwaukee 
sad St. Louie in the West Applications 
from Provldeaoe and New York bare 
been received and ona of these el lies, It Is 
believed, will aorely be selected. Out- 
side of tbe making np of the olroult, one 
of tbs most Important things dons at tbe 
meeting waa tbs adoption of a resolution 
that the oily whlob Is granted a franchise 
mast dapoalt $8000 aa a guarantee that 
the olob Is noting In good fnltb. Repre- 
sentatives of the different oltlea present 
repotted favorably as to tbelr Anaaolal 
booking. 
A oommlttee oomposed of one represen- 
tative from each city, wa* appointed to 
draw up aa agreement between tbe olob* 
for a term of years, after Whlob the meet- 
ing adjourned natll tomorrow. 
As only three cities war* selected for 
the oltcolt in tbe east It le evident that 
the association Is waiting on New York. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
A Necessary Outlay. 
Husband—Mercy on us! Where did you 
get this set of Royal Worcester china? 
Wife—1 bought It. 
Husband—Bought it! Why did you buy 
such ruinously expensive ware? 
Wife (with suppressed cmollen)—I bad 
to buy It to mutch that salt cellar you got 
at Joblott’a for 10 centa and gave me tor 
a Chrlitmas present.—New York Week- 
ly. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a ufe end sure remedy for Infant* and children, 
and eee that it _ 
Beare the /Tff 
Blgnatnre of /-CC4C*U/X 
la Dae For Over 30 Yeare. 
The Kind Too Have Always Bought 
Wo«» er'a Brace at Humor. 
When Wsgitr'i energy was not ex- 
pended In his art work, it fsund Tent 
in many humorous sallies. Ouce be stood 
on hia head for Praeger. That wns 
physical humor. Hut he waa alao fond of 
joking. He odc« quoted his teacher's 
remark that he would uerer learn to 
play the pl»no. “But,” ha added, “1 
play a great deal better than Bqrlloi." 
The wagglshneps of this remark ilea in 
tbe fact that Berlins could not play at 
all. 
During a rehearsal of the "Rtenxl" 
overture In Dresden the trombones were 
too loud. Instead of rebuking them an- 
grily, he aald with a laugh, “Ueutlemen, 
we are la Dresden, net marching around 
the walls of Jericho." After “Tann- 
hauser” was brought out a German com- 
poser of little note, named Chellard, aald 
tbit the “Bong to the Evening Star” was 
wrongly harmonized and suggested cer- 
tain harmonica which abould be nub- 
atituted for those employed by Wagner. 
When Wagner was among friends, It 
was oue of bis favorite dlveralons to so at 
himself at tho piano and (log the "Song 
to the Evening Star” a la Chellard.— 
Gustav Kobbe in forum. 
Working Night and Day. 
Tha bus loot and mightiest IIUlo thing 
that over was mads la Dr. King's New 
Life Fills. Evsey pill Is a sugar-emoted 
globule of health, that changes weakness 
IBM steeagM, llatlaaanaaa Into saergy, 
brain-fag late mantel powai. They’re 
wonderful la bnlldlng np the Imaith. 
Only (Bets, per boa. Hold by B. F. 1 Ooeid, in Congress Square, and H. Q. 
Elan, Cumberland Mill*. 
•Ion or extension of n system of states 
Inhabited by a people of onr own mss, n 
pooplo free and ssl (governing, and with 
equal right# with the people la the origi- 
nal states la tbs making of laws foe lbs 
ooatrol of state and federal govornmonta. 
"This la eaoh Instance seas legitimate 
rxpanelon. It wee legitimate and har- 
monious growth. It wos not revolutlsa- 
ary obange. It sabroretd none of our In- 
itiations. Itddnq rlolsnoe to onr noll- 
tlosl prlnolplea. It destroyed none of onr 
political dealt. 
"tkhet shall be said of an expansion 
which le simply sn expansion of terri- 
tory, which does not onery with It an 
extension of our polltloal system, our 
political principles and our polltloal 
Idesler What shall be said of an exp an 
slou by tbe arqolstttoa of territory where 
It le not Intended tbst there oan over te 
state he off 
“To bold them as a euhjete oolony 
makes necessarily a resolution In our sys- 
tem of government whloh should not be 
elded by any one wbo Is loyal to the prin- 
ciples upon whlob that system le founded. 
’"l'be advocates of the permanent 
retention of tho Philippines do not like te 
bear tbe term ‘vernal.* Nevertheless oas 
wbo Is subjsot of a government la wblsb 
be bss no voloe, who only bseauoh liberty 
•s tbe government may grant him, and 
wblob Itself may be taken from him at 
the will of the government, le n veeeal 
And that Is tbe only polltloal relation 
tbe klllplnlo osn onr bear to tbe United 
States. The advocates of permanent re- 
tention do not like tbe term Imperialism. 
Nevertheless, whenever a repnbllo owns 
outlying provlnoee to bo held permanent 
ly as dependent oJlonlee, never to be ad- 
mitted as a part of tbe republlo In tbr 
oontroi and administration of Ike govern- 
ment of that Kepubllo Is te that extent 
Imperial. And If hekl perroanentlr, that 
Is the only relation which the Philippine 
Islands oan ever bear to the United 
Hulls. 
In the nature of things there non be no 
Imperial repnbllo. Under each a govern- 
ment tbe form of a republlo may be pre- 
served, bnt under It the spirit of Kepub- 
Uoanlsm must die. I atn not pleading 
the oaose of the Plllplno, I am pleading 
the onme of Americans that their gov- 
ernment may not he converted from a re- 
publlo coni posed of free states Into an 
1 mr„ltl „vnrnnMBt hnldlDff Tarsal and 
■utjfot 'colonles, ruled and ocntraled 
necessarily by a ■landing array In their 
midst. If onr fiw Hepubllo Is to be oon- 
ee.Pd Into tbls Imperial government It Is 
not those who are to be held and ruled as 
vsssals In snbjeot colonies who will bv 
the prlnolpal sufferers. 
Tbe first feature In wbloh thla revelo- 
tlon will definitely manifest Itself to tbs 
Injury of our people, will bs in tbe Im- 
mediate growth of militarism. If It 
■hsll be finally determined to bold tbe 
Philippine lelsnds, It le.a safe prediction 
tbnt In less than 18 months from this 
dste tbe regular army of the United 
States will belOJ.100 men. And ths 
army of 1(10 OuO wbloh now stems to be 
monstrons will In a; sbort time be 
I ooressed to 800,000. 
There oan ba no greater danger to re- 
publican government, there oan be no 
greater menace to personal liberty and 
free Institutions, than a great standing 
army In time of peeoe. It Is (the mailed 
band of every tyrant; It Is the voraelons 
oonsumer of tbe bard tribute wrung.frora 
tbe Industries of tbs land; It Is the op- 
pressor and the burden of the great mass 
of the people. I want no territory per- 
manently annexed to tbe United Stales 
In wbloh tbe oonltlona ars snob that It Is 
a coaoeded foot bqrond tbe pos- 
sibility of suooeseful dispute, 
that not only for u while, but for 
nil time, tbe authority of the United 
States mnst and oan be maintained only 
through tbe power of a great standing 
army, enforcing the submission and 
obeblenos of an unwilling paopla. 
Another oertaln oonesqaenoo of tbls 
revolution in tbe prlnalplee and structure 
of oui government will be the liability 
and probability of disastrous wars in 
wbloh we have not hitherto stood in 
dsnger. We will neoeeenrlly beoome oom- 
plloated In the contentions and competi- 
tions and rivalries of tbe European gov- 
ernments, and from these oompltoatlona 
there will be oonstaut danger that wars 
will be thrust upon ns wbmh we oannot 
honorable decline. Tbs Philippine is- 
lands will be our weak spot, and that 
will be the point of attaok by our ene- 
mies because It is tbe weak spot. 
Again, with our navy necessarily ooa- 
oentrated la the Paolfio ooean, our long 
aea-oowat of tbe Atlante and on tbe golf 
must depend npon Its land defenses to 
repel tbe a'tacks of the enemy's ships 
And if tb Is distant Imperial oolonlza- 
tlon scheme Is to be permanently adhered 
to onr seaooast most remain In an unde- 
fended condition If tbsae hundreds of 
millions of dollars are to be expended on 
aocount of tbe Philippines It will bs im- 
possible to provide tbe money to defray 
user necessary expensaa of tbe gusvin- 
raent, and also nsosssary to properly for- 
tify our long stretch of eeaooast. 
If our navy, small as It Is, ware In 
Atlantlo waters, It oould be depended 
upon in large tnsesur* to defend onr 
ooasts Hut with our army and navy la 
tbe Philippines, and with onr long aea- 
ouast comparatively undefended by fortli- 
..tie.. _ t.. > m nllwkt. mn mniillt hi In If 
we should Lsooms Involved In a war with 
a European power. 
Unless wet by superior power, there 
Is no bait to the linpsrlal tread onoe It 
starts upon Its conquering and Us de- 
spoiling march. Until It meets with dis- 
aster It oan only be stayed by the ooos- 
man d of the people, aad than only whsa 
such oommand Is slvsa before. In tbs 
dooay of free lntllutlons, they lose tbeir 
power to oommand. Tbe thirst for em- 
pire la like the desire for human blood 
whloh s stirred to an unqoeoohable aad 
maddening thirst In the vslns of every 
man who tastes It. It was a long step 
Into the middle of ths sea to take Hawaii 
It was a innoh longer step aorosa tbs 
midst of all the oeeans to take the Phil- 
ippines. From there across to ths Coall- 
nsnt of Asia Is a much shorter atsp. 
I has from step to step the march of 
empire wll on, and a as essarlly Inevi- 
table ootid .-qaeaoe will be a growing, 
standing army not of 101.000 or of £00,000. 
but of S00. (CO or half a million tasn, and 
an annuel expenditure drawn from the 
taxes paid by the people, tbs magnltnds 
of whloh oca would scarcely venture to 
suggest. 
While our people of the South are ready 
to meet war when It oomes and to do 
alwaye their full duty In every war, they 
ado not desire war, and do not desire the 
governmental policies whloh will Invite 
wars hy.'entaagllng us In ths disputes 
and contentions of wooarobloal Europe 
To permanenlly rtlaln the Islands will 
annually cost the United States mors 
than 1100 000,000. Ths large Insrsase In 
ths standing army will annually oost 
that, and that will be by no moans all uf 
tbs expense. 
Hut It Is said that all of these evils will 
be compensated for Is tbe foot that ths 
possession of ths Philippines will open 
and eeours for us tbs trade of the Orient. 
If there ever was a proposition abeolumly 
without arsument to sustain It, It Is 
this one. If there oould have ever been 
any argument opoo whloh It eould rest. 
It has been entirely removed by tbs 
agreement whlsb has been mads by all of 
tbe Europeans governments that 
for ns the open deor shall remain la 
China and that we shall have equal priv- 
ileges with all other natloos for onr oom- 
meroe there. What more than this oould 
we get It we owned every Paollle Island 
and harbor on ths Aslatle soastf 
The pretense that the PhlUnplaes are 
neoesaary to oar trade la the Orient !■ a 
delusion aad a snare. 
▲ lively oolloqur at one palal oeeurred 
between Mr, Bacon aad several other 
Senator*. Mr. fcpoonsr Inquired *a what 
theory Mr. Baooa propo*sd a declaration 
by this Congress that oonld la any way 
bind subsequent Oeagvssses. 
Pit 
coats a mill a day—one rent 
i every ten daye—to make a hen J 1 
a lively layer when egga are jL / 
high, with 81IER1UAN'8?« 
CONDITION POWDER. Cal<m- 3H 
late the profit. It helpa young |r^ 
pulleta to laying maturity; I I 
I makea the plumage gloaay, SLA 
makea comba bright red. 
Sheridan's 
-^CONDITION 
Powder 
I 
■IfCKLLAlVROUf. KHCBULAIBOCI. 
■ 
! WASHING WOOLEN 
BLANKETS 
Tb* It)vary « la, that blank*** anal b* 
assail °* w,rm nMr ** uilap 
Gold Du« Wtftiing Powder 
asdawk a blaakat la It far hail an haar; ibaa 
aliptlr mov* li a.-ouad and rub ill* aollad ipaiai 
lb warm V.iar of iha aama wnparatar* il 
iba ana la which you waalf ll, haaf ap la a 
warm plica ar auaahlny auidaar air and aaa 
while eWt. white blanket >ou Will bare. j 
latauta 
!•■* nw to ia»id I* 
TIM a. a. ranaaaa ooaaraar, 
»!*.«., SI. Laala, Maw Tara, Sialaa 
THE DAILY Mill 
C»n alwaj* be found at thapariotio 
store* of: 
E. W. Robert* 109 Cent reee itreet 
A. B. Merrill. 247 * * 
N.U. Keeeeaden,6M * 
W. U. Jewett 604 
L A. Libber. *70 * 
bureau., A McKiin, 404 Conirei, etreet 
r. A. Jellteon, S3 6 ion*r*e .treat 
81*1 aebtoa,. aaiA Ceacreta etreet L. Lvunell 196 Cooireee etreet 
N. K. Heicn, t tiebauf* etreet 
W. J. Henme, 419 Conuuersiel etreet 
C. 8, Cole,Cor. Boyd end (Kford etreet T. W. Peter,oa, 177 Middle,treat 
R. T. H At ward. 70 Eiohanfe street 
J. W West man 86 Coinn.eioi .1 street 
Jotu H. Allan. Ml Si Congress street. 
Deanet A Co, 646 Congrats sir ml 
G. B. Hodgson. *6 Vi Portland street 
P. L. Brackett Peaks Island. 
A. W. Hill* 4.'*o CotiKre^S Ht. 
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine streeL 
J. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street 
H. D. McKenzie, ear. Spring and Clark 
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Pier. 
G. A. Eastmsn. 8 Custom House WharL 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. 
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street 
J. J. Thuss. 61 India street. 
C. H. Slowed. 89 Preble street 
C. P* Simonds. 97 India street 
A. l>r11T<n. 161 Brackett street. 
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth. 
Preble. Congress Square. United States and 
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union 
Depots. It can also be obtained ol Chisholm 
Broe.. Agents on all trains of the Marne Can 
trai. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester 
railroads and of agenis on any of the Boston 
Trains. 
The Psxaa can also be found at the following 
places: 
Annum—S. A. Polllster. 
Augusta—J t. rierc* 
Alfred—J. M Aker*. 
Bailey'* Inland—D. P Bennett 
Bath—John. O. Shaw. 
Berlin Pali*, N. U.—C. S. Clark. 
Blddeford—A. 11. Bur da am. 
Bridgton—A W. Ingalls. 
Brunewiek—F. P. Shaw. 
Bangor-.I. B. Glynn. 
Boolu bay Harbor—C. K. Kennliton 
Brownfield-Jay L. Frink. 
Cape Elisabeth—Dyer A Jos* 
*• t. Marnner. 
Cumoeriand Mills— H. o. sure. 
Camden—Fred Lewi*. 
Cornieh— L.B. K night. 
Dtering—N. J. Scanlon. 
Deerlini Center—A. A. Met ona 
Damariscof.a—M. il. Carnage. 
Ea*t Deerlug—W. A. Goideu. 
Fairfield—K. H. r.vans. 
Farmington—H. P. White AO* 
Freeport—A. W. M lichen. 
Fryeourg—A. C. *ry«. Fryeburg—J. T. Wultmor* 
Gardiner-Bussell Bros. 
Uf. q'i LmMIu-B. W. M6.14. 
Gorham- L. J. lArmoud. 
N. H.-S. M. LMVlKdSja 
Gore—F, K. Kuasell. 
Enlgbtvill.-L B. Ilradtord 
Kulgntvllle— <J. F. flush. 
Keunobunk—J. H. OU». 
Keonebunkport—< E. MlUer. 
Livermore Falls—C. Newman. 
Lewis too—Chandler & WuivUln. 
Long Island—». H Maistou 
Llmerica—8. A. I Grant 
Lisbon—C. *t- Foster. 
Libsou Falls—A. M. Gerry 
Mechanic FaUs—Merrill A Denning, 
No. Deerlng—Noyes * Lurvey. 
go IW.ierboro—J. 
H. (base. 
N#rW‘T_VViui»'ts,,i Km ball. A. O. Novos 
N. Couwav—C. H. Whitaker. 
Old Orchard—John U Seamuion. 
Oxford—C. F. Htarblrd. 
FUlUpps—W. A. li. cragln. 
Klcnmond—A. L. I^eDie. 
Rumtord Falls—F. J. Rolf* 
Rockland—Dunn A Carr. 
Art A *Vall Paper Co 
*• A -J-Huston. 
Sanford—Tiafton Bros. 
Bkowbegan-H..C. Grave*. 
South Portland—J. P. Mernma* 
•• H. Kicker A Soa 
•• W. H. Morrison. 
Louth Windham—J. W. Read. 
South Paris—A. D. SturtevauL 
South Paris—F. A. bhurtlefl A Co. 
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs. 
Saoo—W. L. Streeter. 
Saeo- H. B. Kendrick* A C* 
•• E. L. Preble. 
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga 
Thomaston— K. W. Walsh. 
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VtnaL 
W sldoboro—Geo. Bliss. 
West|Parls-S. T. Wblt* .. 
Wlscassett—Gibb* A Kundlett. 
WaterrlUe—W. D. Spalding. 
Weetbrook-W. B. Boothbj. 
Woodford*—Chapman A Wyman. 
Yarmouth? I lie—A. J B. MltchelL 
lone Properties of Silk. 
The silkworm wus originally found In 
China, and fabrics of this material wera 
made in that country about 2700 B. C. 
About 000 yards of silk are produced by 
a single worm, and there are nearly 13 
pounda of waste silk, designated aa 
“thrown silk," tor every pound of good 
silk. Thrown silk, although known aa 
waste silk, is not by any means useless, 
for delicate and Intricate modern ma- 
chinery now converts It iato a fit material 
for the manufacturer's uee. The chief 
waste in silk cultura arises from defect- 
ive cocoons, sad tbs material aecured 
from them is real “waste Bilk.** 
The elasticity of silk Is remarkable. 
The great diversity in the diameter of 
the filament produced by the silkworm la 
the cause of much difficulty la maintain- 
ing uniformity Id the dimensions of the 
reeled silk. If, for Inataace, the operative 
starts off with six strands from aa many 
cocoons, the product from each w|ll di- 
minish more or less In diameter. Conse- 
quently In order to preeerve the standard 
regularity It becomes necessary to add or 
take away the product of one qr two 
more worms, which operation cane foi 
considerable skill and judgment.—Manu- 
facturer. 
Hta Rebake. 
It coste nothing to be ordinarily polite, 
•ven tinder adverse circumstances, and 
It generally pays. A passenger In a 
sleeping car, who was tired and alaapy 
and wanted to go to bed, called ont to a 
man who had just entered the coach and 
wae hurrying through it: 
“Say, Isn't It aboot time to havt those 
bertha mads up?" 
"What do you take me forf' angrily 
replied the other, stopping and coming 
back. “Do I look Ilka a sleeping car 
conductor?" 
“No." rejoined the tired Maaenger. 
looking up at him wearily. "Ydo do not. 
I bog your pardon. My observation la 
that a sleeping car conductor la alwaya a 
geatleman.''—Youth'. Oeatpanloa. 
A Republican State Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lawlaton, 
Wed., April llth. 1900 
At II O'clock. A. SI. 
for Ilia purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of Presidsnt and Vice- 
President of the United States, and four 
delegates at large and four alternate# to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before It. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion will he entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor In 
181>6, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes In excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies In the delegation of any City, 
Town or Plantation can only be filled by 
a resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee will he in session 
in the reception room of the hall at nine 
o'clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates In ordsr 
to ho cllgit'le to participate In the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for tills convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
he elected tu the State convention to be 
hereafter oalled for the purpose of nomi 
natiog a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are In 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the state inelec 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jau. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in State Convention. 
IJKADQrARTER* i 
Republican State Committee. > 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4, 1000. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1802 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and thin 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than tire whole State. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must be nominated 
In State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
WANTKD-MAL.fi: IIKLP. 
WANTED.-Agents for the "Life of Dwight “V L. Moody.,r beet boon; big commission. 
Get to work at once and make money. Ad 
dress BOX S56, Porllaud. Me. 3W 
WANTED.—At once, blacksmith, a conipe- 
tent carriage blacksmith, ou either new 
work or Jobbing. CHARLES M. MARCH. 69 
Oak street. 0-1 
Xir ANTED—An active, Intelligent boy, about 
16 years of age, In Job printing office. WM. 
M. MAKES.29-1_ 
V’XPEftIBN CEDTalesnian" wanted wholesale 
U groceries. Address BOX 464, City. 27-1 
WANTED—A young man from 14 to in years v? of age. not afraid of worn, who wishes to 
learn the retail drug business. Address 
DRUGGIST, this office.24-1 
WANTED—An experienced farmer to take “V charge of the farm on Cushings Island; 
Will rent the tame or nay salary. Address 
with references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Porf- 
land, Maine.___13-1 
CASH for acceptable Ideas State If patented. Address the PATENT RECORD, Balti- 
more, Md. decl2dif 
OLD GOLD 
Remodeled.exchanged or bought for cash. We 
£av the hlubett cash price as we use tt lu our tctory. We can make you any article you wish 
from your old gold. MoKKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square. laniedtt 
“Through the Hesperian Gar- 
dens of the West” Runs 
the Luxurious 
“SUNSET LIMITED” 
The Finest Thing on Wheels, 
AND ITS DESTINATION ARE THOSE 
DEMOHIFCL 
SUMMER LANOS OF “CALIFORNIA." 
Special through trains consisting of sleeping 
and cluing cara will leare New York erery Sat- 
urday ana Tu.sday, connecting directly with 
the ''Sunset United*’ at New Orleans. 
For full Information, free llluatratod pam- 
phlets. mane lime tablet, alec lowest rates, 
sleeping car »la and t 
Sly to Sou the acISo Co ata. 
_ 
ARTISTS' RECITAL, 
lAotHchnaar Hall, Tuesday Eve- 
alag. Feb. If. 
under the aueptoe# of the 
rOITLilD lOiilSI OLBX 
_ 
TO LET. 
Forty words Inserted under this Head 
•as week for 90 reals, rosk la odroacs. 
rilENKMRNT of Brooms at 23 rbattsn Hi.; 
pries t* per month. Inquire of J. V. 
WOQDM AX, fti Exchange stresl. 24-2 
TO LET—House. Vary low for ths winter. detached single brick house. II ro< ms and 
bath, hot «n<1 col 1 waver, extra toilet In base- 
ment; farnaos heat; whole house In good con- dition. Apply at once. L. M. LKlbHTON. 53 Exchange st. gg.\ 
TO LET--.*»oo books, at the Peoples Circu- lating Library, 247 Congress 8t. New books 
are con*t«ntly being added. About twenty re- 
ceived within a ween. Monthly coupon lekets 
IBcents.__26-1 j 
IIO LET — Large, sunny rooms with board, st 807 Cumberland, comer Elm streef. I 
have Just opened thU house: everything new 
ami Hearn. Please call and examine. MK8. 
COLWELL. 24-1 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to u*. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
for years. All work warranted. McK EN N EY 
THE JKWKLKK. Monument Square. JanCbdtt 
TO LET — Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping. Also furnished house 
for table board of two persons, emigres* 
street. One cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished. House, Washington 
avenue, next Ttikey’s bridge. House. 8 >uth 
Portland. Kents $4 to ilB. 8. L. CARL ETON. 
Congress and 8t. Lawrence, 21-2 
UIORE TO LET-At 207 Congress street. Ap- « ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec&vill 
rpO LET—Four elegant rents tn Doering. In M. be*i residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u„ to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent lew If taken at 
onoe. Look at them before you settle any 
where. DALTON, M Exchange 8t.__ 25-tf 
FOR £klfT--House 144 Pine street. Posses •lon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, 43 Exchange street. 
_
i-tf 
J'O LET—Bummer visitors take notice the * Paine House is cer.trally located fill Bpring 
stroet, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price gi.oo 
per day. 15-tf 
FOR KENT—House No. MGrav street. Nine rooms beside balls, bath ana store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All In first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DKKfUNG ST., morntug, noon or 
night.__sepB-tf 
TE/K WILL BUY household goods or store If fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS A WILSON, 
Auctioneers. 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
■freer. tetl-tf 
_MUCKLLAMEOPI._ 
Fort/ words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance. 
RHEUMATISM -1 have a positive care for ihis disease. It has l*een used with suc- 
cess (or years and Is recommended by leading 
physicians, lawyers, ministers and many others 
who have beeu benefited by 1L Address K, 
Box 1616. 3>1 
rf>ABLE board given to a limited number of 
■ persons living between Longfellow Square 
and Vaughan 8t; t*b!e first class: private 
family. Address “MARSH.” Press office. 
27-1 
ATHLETIC GOODS The new Whltely-Hen- drlckson wrist machine and lllendrlckson 
exerciser. Indian clubs, dninb-bells, boxing 
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fenciug foils, 
skates, snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic 
rubber Ice creepers- also safety guard for 
common razor. G. U BAILEY, 263 Middle St. 
27-2 
HOMEY TO LOAN-Mortgages negotiated on first class real estate city and suburban 
property at 5 and 6 per cent; for sale, houses 
and house lots In ('By and in Dccriug addition 
xt desirable bargains. Timber lands In Main* 
and New Hampshire. N. S. GARDINER. 63 
Exchange street._26-2 
MADAM A RIAL. magnetic treatment, palm- ist and reader. Do not fall to call ai.d 
learn what gifts yeu possess, and what you are 
fixed for; If you tre in trouble she can help 
you; nervous headache cured almost immedi- 
ately; fees wttuln the reach of all. 6 WlLMOT 
HT., right hand bell._ 23-1 
AfONKY TO LOAN-On first and second M. mortgages on Real Estate, life Insurance 
policies when three ye rs old. personal prop, 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. W. P. CARR. Room 4, Oxford Build- 
tag. 186 Middle street.4-8 
MONEY LOANKD-Salarled people bolding permanent positions with responsible 
firms; can rep.ty In weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; strictly confidential, (cut this out.) 
"PRIVATE PARTY,” P. O. Box 1438. 17-2 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Onr Factory On the Premises. 
We make this a principal in onr business. 
We ta*e the utrnosi pair § to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
setting or the cheapest repair job. McKEN- 
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Jxn23dtf 
LOST AND rorm 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cosh In advance* 
IOST.—On Wednesday, Jan. 17, a ladles’ blue 2 and brown check silk umbrella In case. 
Will finder please return to this office. 31 1 
f OST—A fct. Bernard pup. about six months ■2 old. Fluder will be rewarded by return- 
ing to lift. I'l llOK 134 Free 27-1 
FKMALK IIKL.P WANTED. 
II* A NT ED. —Immediately a nursery matron 
It in an Institution. Call between 9 and 12 
o’clock at Hi* CUMBERLAND ST. 31-1 
\\T ANTED— An experienced lady in a fancy 
if goods store. Address A, 1*. O. box *77. 
90 1 
WANTED-A good waitress. MRS. J. P. 
IT BAXTER. 61 Deeriog St. 20-1 
WrANTED— Uuing maker on oxfords. Ap ply at once, A. F. COX & S05L _26-l_ 
WANTKD-A young lady to attend a book store, one with some experience pre- 
terred. 76 EXCHANGE ST.25-1 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty wonli Inserted nndcr this head 
one week for 4ft cents, cash In advance. 
SITUATION as housekse|ier In family where •3 there are no ladles to direct. Experienced 
and capable of takina full ch »rge. Will go out 
of town. MRS. HARDEN, 116 Pearl 8t. 31-1 
WANTED—A position by a Scandinavian if woman, to do housework ; small family 
preferred. Inquire at 145 CUMBERLAND ST., 
left hand bell.jan27dtf 
REGISTERED druggist. 15 years experience. first class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHAUMAClbT, Box 1557. 
DOV23-U 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND— 
JOB PRINTER, 
PEINTEHH EXCHANGE. 
•T 1*3 Exchanic Ik, Porilaml 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY: 
JMST7 ““ “ “•’^’sbks; 
_FOR I ALB._ 
Forty words laartel »4«r Ihto head 
week for 95 eraU, coala In advaaeo 
|JK)E SALK—1 hs only sellable lot of land * on tho Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the reel-lean • of Messers, ( artland and 
Eon ley. Also a first-class cottage, stable aud 
land at Willard Beach. Apply to TRt E BROS.. No. 394 Kore street 31-U 
FOR BALK.—New summer cottage. Loreitt's Hill, Willard (near ('ape t'aslno) | eighteen 
rooms; bul.t for lodging bouse; completely 
furnished; Hehago water; opru plumbing. Lot 
6i>xi00 feet, bounded on three streets. This 
contains a comer building lot. Enquire 22 
WILMOT STREET. Portland, Me. ai-1 
FOR BALE—Fir pillows, ready made; sotne- tiling new and just what every lady wants; 
send us fi.uoand get one of these upto-laie 
nor Hies bv return express. par lieu are. des- 
criptive c ircular, etc., free. Address FIR PIL- 
LOW CO.. Box 61f>. Hallow ell, Me. 30-1 
IjH'K BALE—Two story and a half bouse on one of tne best corners In center of city, 
now occupied by two f.milhe. paying $:m per month, also good for boarding house, small amount down, urtce $2600. W. P. ca UK. Room 
4. Oxford Building. 30-1 
pOK SALK—Opposite Lincoln Park. 2 family ■ house. 12 rooms and hath, In pet feet re- 
Klr, Inside and out. good tenants now in pay. r f32 per month; mutt sell. Price $S750, a 
choice Investment. W. M. WALDKON & CO., 
180 Middle street M 
f'OR SALE -A new house, with all modern conveniences, sltua ed in a desirable loca- 
tion In Wood fords, near electrics, schools, ete.. 
has is rooms, bath, beat, electric lights, 5000 
feet of land, easy terms and a trade for some 
one who wants a cleo residence. FRANK. R. 
SHEPHERD ft CO., Real Estate Office. 45 Ex 
c h a nges tract._:»l 
FOR SALK MR LKASE-Qucen Ann Cottage, rear Rramhall Square, West End, 11 
rooms, bath, furnace, extra closet room. In ex- 
cellent repair, very convenient and sunny. *lll be sold low or lease for reasonable price 
If applied for soon to CEO. K. JENKINS, /TO Middle street, near Monument Square. 27-1 
FOR MALE First class brick and granite house, 20 rooms, complete repair, new. 
steam heat, hot arid cold water, w.th all modern 
conveniences, fine location for boarding and 
lodging. < n Cumberland street. 2 minutes from 
City Hall. W. H. WALDKON ft CO., ISO 
Middle street,l 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and SpecUcle* !n the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum nut Ntckle 
Kran.es. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
Grices are the lowest, our glasses the best. IcKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. jan.'Odtf 
FOR HA I.E—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Pai k, .('lift C ol- 
lage Property.) on Cape electric line, near 
Cape Casino. Some or the auvantages are good 
streets, excellent car service. Sebago water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on'the grounds, only Uestiahle parties, no cheap cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DaI-TON A < O.. 
53 Kxcha gc street._JanJtkltf 
»r PORTABLE steam saw mill equipments for 
v sale, ready for Immediate delivery. No. 1. 
45 H. portable engine wuh I.aue saw mill, 
chisel point saw, edger, cllpi’er, rotary bed 
planer, cut off saw rigging, belling and shafting 
complete. No. 2. CO II. P. portable boiler. 60 
H. P. engine. Ijtne saw mill, gang edger. slab 
saw, belting, etc. No. 3. 76 H. P. p triable 
boiler. r,o 11 P. engine, new I-aue No. 2 rope 
feed mill. Dl-ston saw, cut-off rigging, blower 
anJ belling No. 4 Mounted 40 II. 1*. Amos 
portable bober, with 35 II. P. ei.gine, i.aue mill, 
belting and saws. So. 6. Mounted Ames 25 
II. P. portable engine, I.ane saw mill lloe chis- 
el looth saw. cut-off saw rigging and belting 
romp etc. Will name price either outfit deliv- 
ered railroad station as desired. AH details 
upon application. DREW MACHINERY 
AGENCY, Manchester. N\ II. 2d 1 
13OH SALE— 2 1-2 store house, pleasantly lo- cated, No. 214 New High, corner of Sher- 
man street, has is rooms and hath, cemented 
cellar, combination heater. For further par- 
ticulars Inquire of a. c. J.lLlBY Si lO., 42 12 
Exchange street. 23-2 
FOBS A EE--The only drug store in thriving inanufacturlrg vlhago wl li large surround- 
ing country to draw lrom, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prict Address DRUG STORK, 
Box 1557._nov27-tf 
Ii^OIt SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely sepsrato,) on Biown strevt- 
(now Norwood street,' Deerlng, open fire- 
places, steam heat, piazxas, bays, very sunnv. 
near two lloes of electrics, a modern house In 
every respect, architects plaus and built by the 
day; you can live iu one rent and let the other 
for $300 per year, look U over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._23-tf 
FOR BALE—New nouses tn Deerlng. <>n street car line, for $1000, $2000. $2400 and $2»00; 
all modem conveniences, beat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and have never been <*ccapled. Call and see them. 
DALTON, 53 Exchange sireet._23-tf 
|?OIl BA I E— House lots at Woodford*. Fast I Deerlng and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 5c 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is 
the lime to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street._ 3&-u 
FOR HALF-Bargains In our “made strong trousers," wo sell for ft.00, 1.25. 1.50, 2.00 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
•old anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL Si 
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland, Malno. 31-4 
NOTICE—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle 8t>, corner of 
Silver SL jj 
WANTKD. 
BOARD AND ROOM*.-Firs t-ela«s front ■room and table board; steam heat, gas and 
all modern conveniences, with use of batnroom t 
also other rooms. Apply at 31 CRESCENT 
STREET, Portland. Me. 81-1 
WANTED—My friends and customers to 
Tf know that I have located In business for 
myself at 8*8 Congress street, opposite City 
Hall, where I am uow prepared to do all kinds 
of watch, clock and jewelry repairing lu a first 
class manner. All work guaranteed. GEO. 
w. HARBOUR formerly with Todd, the 
leweler. 30-1 
WANTED—1 am now ready to buy all kiuds of cast off ladles’, geuts’ and children s 
clothing I pay more than any purchaser In the 
city. Send letters to MR. or MRS. PtGKOOT, 
76 Middle street. 8®-1 
WANTED— Burnham’s Jellycon. beef, wine and Iron and hoof extract Liebig process; 
for sale by grocers and druggists: Burnham’s 
clam bouilllon lu stock at wholesale druggists. 
Bargain cases beef, wine and iron at Meicher 
Co's and Conant. Patrick A Co._ 
ajar ANT ED—Horsea to board at North Deer- 
ff lng. in a good warm stable near the elec* 
trie cars. Apply to L, J. BM1TH, *33 Middle 
street.___ 2®~* 
WfANTKD-To purchase a drug store In or around P rtland that will give the owner 
a good living over and above expenses. Ad- 
dress DRUGGIST, Box 1587.23-1 
WANTED—To purchase a house of 9 or 10 
ft rooms, modern In 111 construction, 
situated in the western part of the city of Port- 
land. Maine. Apply within next two weeks to 
AUSTIN Si SHERMAN, 240 Stevens Ave., 
Peering Centre. 
CA. WHITINH, T. H. TOMPSON. Con- • tractors. House and Store Painting, var- 
nishing. Graining. Staining. Tinting. White- 
washing. All work doue to satisfaction of all 
parties concerned. Office, 53 Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. Tel. 82*2. 
IV AN TED— Everyone who wants a new If house In Portland or Its suburbs to see ue 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will soli low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON ft CO. 88 Exchange 
street. JuneOdtf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty o( Wstcn Repairing. 
Wa do your work la tna boat possible manner 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
CTnSK Ul ftKnRtk 
HUKIALlMl lOB'tbPiCUL 
Quotations of Staple Products in tlie 
Leading Markets. 
New leak Ktork, Nonop slid Urati* 
Market It err lew 
(Bf dlreot private wire to Loulo 3. 
Colwell, manager of Prior, McCormick 
& Co.'s branob office. Bid Middle sirstt, 
Portland.) 
New York. January £0.—London has 
raotlcally ceased to be a faotar In our | 
market, although prices abroad were 
•lightly above our dosings, arbitrage 
hous.i did next to nothing, tbs explana- 
tion being that tbe feeling In London 
was so nsrvous that no one at present 
wishes to speculate. The most active 
•took at tbo opening was American 3teel 
and Wire. Tbs declaration of a seven per 
cent dividend caiue as a surprise It havlog 
been generally supposed tbst not mote 
than six per cent would be deolared. Al- 
though there were Indications of Inside 
selling the stock advanced it »adlly to M 
at which price there rcoined bo be a large 
supply, later on, however, what was be- 
lieved to be a covering movement resulted 
In a fuither advance and tbs stock finally 
closed strong at the best prices of the day. 
Although It Is believed that Mr. Mc- 
Donald has snob financial backing as to 
make it almost certain that be will be 
a tils to get the mcescary bond local trac- 
tion stocks continued strong, mere es- 
pecially Metropolitan. Tbe bnytrg of this 
stock was taaed upon two facts, one of 
which was that the oompany has had an 
extraordinary gcol winter, not having 
been obliged to spend a dollar for the re 
moval of snow; tbe other was that the 
pasrengir traino had lncteased very ina- 
terlally. 
Railroad stocks were not dealt In to 
quit* the Him* extent as tfce Industrials, 
bat they all had a good undertone and 
with ono exception all olo.'ea higher than 
they did last night. The exception re- 
ferred to woe that of Panhandle and the 
decline which tcok place in this s ourlty 
was said to be doe to liquidation for th« 
aocountcfa speculator who has taken 
every opportunity to induce the public to 
recognize the merits of the stock, using 
the press’to vexy considerable extent. 
During the middle of the day the mar- 
ket became dull and until a sudden spurt 
took place In sugar there w*s compara- 
tively little doing. The upward turn in 
sugar was eald to Le due to oovering by a 
prominent Consolidated Exchange op tea- 
tor, 00 3 house alone whloh la supposed to 
do business for the speculator In question 
buying anywhere from to £0,010 
shores. Covering for the earae interest Is 
thought to have been responsible for the 
advance In A. S. W. to 65 during the af- 
ternoon. The ooalere were more aotlve 
and stronger than for some time. There 
wai no deUnlfen news but it was said that 
the various Interests were working to- 
gether In greater harmony than (or 
several years. 
The oloaing was strong and as a rule at 
the bast prloee of the day. 
NKW YORK. Jan. 30. 
Money on call was easy £<<2V%; last loan 
pret. Prune ineiraniiio paper 4«5 iei «n\ 
sterling (exchange heavy, with actual busi- 
ness 111 bankers bills at 4 87Ifc^0 00 (or ue- 
znaud anti 4 84Vfcg4 84,.i lor sixty dayr il^vsted 
rates 4 85 and 4 88Vs. v oontereial bills 4 83 Vt 
(*4 84. 
Silver certificate* 50l$i880V*. 
Bar Silver bo7e 
Mexican dollar* I7Vi 
Goverumt nts strong. 
Hide*. 
The follow inp quotations represent in* pav- 
ing price* in this market: 
t ow and steers... 7 « k* it 
Bulls and Blur*.6 ° 
Skins—No 1 quality...10o 
No 3 •• ....8c 
No 3 ** ® a 7c 
Cull* . 611 
It et a 11 Urocfr*' kngnr Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 51 aCi coffee 
crushed 5c ; yellow 4l/sc. 
I rnpone. 
l.ouisburg. CB. Steamer Avons—3018 tons 
I’uai iu >• ouiimnni. 
LIV Hl'«mil, 1.Nil steamship CamBroman— 
4 u casks china clay to Baring ltr a. 
freights. 
Hie fotlowtnu are recent charters 
Bark Aub rndale, Norfal < to St. Pie.ro ami 
rcmerara, sta cs »13. 
Bark Louise Adelaide, Newport News to Bos- 
ton. cop.l SI 00. 
Schr Mouhegan, Newport News to Galves- 
ton. c al 
Schr Anna K. J. Morse. Baltimore to Port 
Spa n.aml tor) San Hernando, cal 13, ami back 
with asphalt $3. 
Schr Henry Weller, Jaeksoufllle to Porllund- 
lnmber $0. 
Schr Sarah C. Hopes, Boston to Sierra Leone, 
general cargo. S'd.OC0 and port charges. 
Schr Melissa A. W illey,South Amboy to Frov 
deuce, coal 76c: then Bruii*wick to Portland, 
lumber $S 26. 
Sehr Wluuegance, South Amboy to Salem, 
H 3.V 
Schr Mabel Hooper. Baltimore to Curacao, 
co d *8 18** and port charges. 
8chr c. J. Willard. Jacksonville to Phi adel- 
pUia. lumber |7 75, it ml free w liar age; coal out 
ft. 
Schr Horatio L. Baker.Baltimore to Portland, 
coal. p. t. 
Barge Wadena, South Amboy to Portland, 
coal $1 2 nml b. m. 
Portlau 1 Wholf«»> !t|nrket. 
PORTLAND. Jan. CO. 
There continue to be a nretty good business 
didug all along the li e. particularly in Gro- 
ceries, Hie demand for Jauuary bring execdlng 
ly good, with values in most instances very firm 
and steady. During the week Flour developed 
considerable streng u, and millers put up their 
prices 10c to 15c a barrel in sympa hy w ith the 
adva ce In Wheat, b .t today the Wheat market 
at Chicago weakened, and May closed t’iitPv 
under yesterday. Coin ana Oats, while not 
quotably lower, wero a little easy. Provisions 
steady and unchanged. Sugar firm at tlie ad- 
vance. Coflee very much firmer. Teas steady 
and unchanged. Molasses fairly active. Dry 
fish rather uiiiet. Beans still tending upward. 
Biggs weak. Potatoes steady and unchanged. 
Oranges easier. In Dr us. etc., Cocaine has do 
ahued ab ui 85c, while Camphor, 1 dine, and 
Iodide have been advanced. Oils Higher ou 
Shore, Portrie Lard and Neafsfoot. Hay steady 
at oM flgiirrv Fresh Waher In tnatanres; 
»■<■ quote lien r.j* ,»> jr. backs 7»TVi; hinds 
■si ll; fores 01 k rounds and laaks :Mi 
gHe; rumps and loins Sglife; lotus at Mitt; 
rallies R*6Vbc. Lj mbs quoted at Sc; mm ton 
Te. I .obers at I He far bollrd amt IV far Her. 
Tl»« following qu nations repra tent it* wttole- 
saJe prices tor ilio market; 
flour 
UnperliM ami low grades.2 '6*2 60 
Spring Wheat Bakers.h 4W t* 
Spring Whe.nl patents.. t 3ft• 4 6 
Mien, and 8L I-ouisst. roller.. *mi*4o.» 
Mich. ami S'. Loul* ||e leal.S 66 #3 •) 
W intei W boat pateuui.••64424 
u an4 Im I. 
Corn, ear lots .I. (£44 
Corn, bag lots *4G 
Meal, bag lots. 4 4# 4 6 
tints, car l t . Mft* 34 
Data, bag lots.86 ft 86 
lotion need, car low.ini 00424 60 
Colton Seed. l>ag lots.0000^26 00 
Sacked Bran, car lota. ft Id OB 
Packed Bran, bag lot*.OOOOftlfOO 
frilUdling, car iota.. ^. 
Middling, bag. lota ..™.I® » 50 
hantr, Coffeo. Ton. Moiaeoos.Kalalwa. 
Sugai -Standard granulated..... f»3ft 
Sugar— I xtta line grautueled.... 6 39 
Sugar— Kxtra C..... * •** 
toflee— Rio. roasted. 11*16 
Coffee—lava and Mocha.. *7a2G 
Teas— Ctnoys 
I cas—congous.. 27 a 60 
leas—Japan. a3«x34 
Yeas — Korun .. 8»»a66 
MoImhsm—Porto ltlco.... 33'<.30 
II olassoa— Baibadoes. *2436 
New Halslus, 2 crown.2 00«,2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26m>‘JfiO 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 
Balsins. Loom1 Muscat*!... 7*4^9 
Drv fish Mint Maektrsl. 
Cod. targe Hhore. 47 8(*8 00 
Medium suore fish. 3 6044 00 
Pollock. 2 60* 3 76 
Had.lock. 2 ?"* 2 76 
ake. 2 2flJ 2 6o 
U erring, per box, scaled ..... lift 10 
Mac Karel, Shore la.26 0U&30 00 
Mackerel, Where 2s. 
Large 3s. 16 004913 
pork. Ue;f,|ls.vrd an I l'»«>4rn 
Porte-Heary. 0000*14 2* 
Pork—Medium.. .-•*> ouiti:; 25 
Bccf- heavr.12 00412 60 
Beet—light.11 26ftll 60 
Boi»eic»s. half bbls. urn 0 90 
Laid—tes aim nan hbl.nure.... 7VfcA7*4 
l.ard—tes and hall bbl.com.... ia*»’4 
Lard—Pails pure. 8 at8k% 
l-ard—Palls, compound. 0 'mi 7»4 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 3V»*ItH4 
Hams. 10 a, 10*4 
Chickens. 13 a 14 
Fowl. 11*12 
Turkeys. J.»«*15 
Piodaes. 
Beaus, Pe . 2 40*2 4ft 
beans. I'alifornta Pea.2 40#2 6o 
Beans Yellow Kyes.0 OU«2 60 
res ns, Ke.i money.. »u 
(•moil*, bid.1 Goal 75 
Potatoes & bus. 001)66 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. at 60 
Sweets, \ inland. ia4 25 
F eg*.'Pastern tresh. « 2»# 
Krii. Western fresh. ... oOs 20 
FgITS, held. .. 13*. 14 
Rimer, lane? dreamer. 8 27 
Butter, Ver ont. 26a 20 
( beese, N. York and Ver’int.13V* « 14 
Cheese.Mace.. <s 15 
Cranberries ...... 5 60«£7 00 
Fruit 
lemons, Messina.. 3 To <34 OO 
Oranges, Jamaica.3 0('a3 50 
Oranees California.3 00<f 3 60| 
Apples, Baldwins .S 00^3 78 
Oils Turpentine an I Coal, 
l.igoms and Centennial oil., bbl.. loO tit 12CS 
l.cfiuedUt Petroleum, 120 .... 12V* 
Pratt’s Astral. 14 V* 
Half bbls 1c extra. 
llaw Linseed! oh... 63a58 
Boiled i.insuea on. 55*00 
1 nrnentine. 6W§82 
Cuml>erl:tmi. octal. 5 00*5 25 
Stove and furnace coat, retail.. 0 50 
P r iin. 8 60 
Pcii coal, retail.. 6 00 
( onlagr -Duck. 
Cordage— 
Amrrlcan |> !b.lOrflt 
Manilla.%10 «17 
Manilla bolt rope.. (818! 
Sisal (ftlOVfc 
1 uck_ 
No .32 
No 3 2*
olO. 20 
10 ..13 
buz. 11 
Dangs «uill)p'i. 
Acid Carbolic ... *6 .p,00 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart .3o§48 
Ammonia.—15 a, 20 
A''lie*, p t.o 
P< ebu Leaves.._66tf7u 
Pals copabla.5na,GV 
Beesewax 37o»42 
orax.10 fill 
Brimstone. 2*w 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, her oz.5 76aG 5G 
(Cochin a I. 40 a 43 
Copperas. 11 v «. * 
cream tartar. 27V*8j30V» 
Kx Logwood.12^15 
limn arable.TOal 22 
(i!>eerine. 20,0,75 
Aloes cape .15q£5 C'ainplior. 67 '«i(»0,/» 
Mytrn .G2«5u 
Opium.3 86 a 4 85 
Indigo. 85c a $1 
Iodine .3 71 ,u 3 t*0 
Ipeeuc. 4 4ovu6 00 
Licorice, rt.15 « 20 
Mat plum*..2 36 u 2 • 0 
011 bergamot .275 a 3 20 
Nor. cod liver 1 6(>a2 OO 
American cod liver.1 OOa 1 25 
Lemon.1 OOtk’J 20 
Olive . OOa2 60 
l’fppl. 1 75,a 2 OO 
Wlutergrcen.2 Ooa:i 00 
Potass nr’rnde..66ado 
Chlorate.16-<t 20 
Iodide.3 75«.» ’.*5 
ouicksilver.73(0.78 
Quinine. 42 [•.*■ 
liUouharb, rt.76.lt 1 60 
lit snuko. 3*>«40 
Saltpetre. ha 12 
Fenua.26 a, 30 
Cardamon* .1 25 a 1 50 
Soda, by carb .3:*« * 0% 
l.2^i « 8 
Sulphur. 3«: o 
Sugar lead.#..2ofi22 
White wax.5<»u55 
Ytlrol, blr.e. 8«ll 
Yarn la. beu.i.?13.u$i8 
tin ii powder—Shot. 
Blasting. .3 25*3 50 
Bp.rtin i. ..4 50*6 25 
Drop shot, 25 lbs .. ..1445 
11 and larger .1 70 
liny. 
Pressed $14<f$16 
Loose Hay.$16u#*K 
Straw, car lots.$10 it $12 
Lentlici. 
New York- 
Light .27*29 
Mid Weight *8 a,20 
Heavy.28*29 
Good d’mg.2d a,27 
Union hacks.39*40 
Am calf.aOal 00 
Hu tuber. 
Wkitewood— 
No 1X2. 1 in $40.i $45 
Sape. 1 11. 35* 40 
Common, 1 in. 28 a: 32 
1 lu No 1X2. $400,145 
.'orta Carolina Pine— 
1 nicii, No .92' *$35 
'0.2 $22*932 
1 >*. 11: and •; incli, No. I.$30 $40 
No 2.$28*138 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 35* 40 
Common, 1 ill 28 a: 32 
Southern pine. $30* 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.—$60* 70 
Select. 60 n GO 
Lino common. 45a, 55 
Spruce. 18* 19 
Hemlock. 12* 14 
C lapboards— 
Spruce X. 32* 35 
Clear. 28* 30 
2d cl r. 25* 27 
No 1 .... 15a 20 
hue. 25 *50 
Shingles- 
X collar .3 25 d 3 60 
< tear cedar.2 50*3 75 
X No 1 cedar.1 25ail 75 
Spruce.I 50 a 76 
Laths, spec.2 76 a 3 00 
HI me—Ceui rut. 
I.lme p cask.85*00 
Ccuieui.. — ho&o oo 
Mnlchn, 
Star V gross .00*63 
Du igo .,...»..,...,,.00*55 
Forest City....00*50 
McUlt. 
Copper— 
14 *48 conuuoa.OO « 2 V$ 
Polished copper .00*22 
Bolts...00*2 
Y M sheath.00*1 T 
Y M Bolts..00*16 
Bottom*....7.26 §31 
I Invot.18|l7 
| Ttn— 
i Strait*.26#30 
Antimony........I9pl4 
Coke. .4 76<«6 oO 
Spelter. s/9 75 
Sold* r*V4.Vk 
Naval Store*. 
Tiur V bbl...3 60*3 *6 
Coal tar. 5 00*5 25 
Roofing Pitch, f>gallon. 11 a 12 
Wimtob.3 15*3 60 
Ola He—Iron— Lead. 
Nalls— 
Cm.* '®i 3 26 
Wire. 75*3 90 
Iron- 
Common ® 2H 
Krlined.244® » 
Nor a ay .-  « 
Cast Steel..*. ««.10 
fthoesleel.3‘k ® 3M 
Sheet Iron— 
HC. .6 
Gen Russia... 
American Russia.11 «12 
Galvanized.r......6Vk« 7 
Lasd- 
I>—t. *7H 
Mm. » »2.. Pina. « 1 tMte Palm*. 
Sperm. 70«fto 
Whale.60*64 
Hank.40*46 
Shore .. 8 M2 | ftrjrit. 83*8 s 
1 Aril.....65*70 
Castor.1 1001 20 
Ncaufoot..6 ®70 
I.ead— 
Pure ground.I....« Vo*B 76 
Red.« 2;. ad 76 
FngHsh Yen lied.2 oo®w 26 
American/.Ino.6 00,07 OO 
Hire Rail -Splree—Starch. 
Domestic rice.6Mi® 7 
Tuiks Island salt, is lb hd.2 60.* 2 80 
14?erpooi.2 25 O 2 60 
IMsmonrt crystal bbL. <*2 60 
Salvratu*.t>«,6 Vk 
spices— 
Cassia, pure. 21 *22 
Mace. ..00 if 06 
Nutmeg*. a 40 
Pepper.....18« 17 
Clove*. 4 a 16 
Ginger.,„.,..Hgl5 
Laundry tsarcb.8 «$6Mi 
Gloss. 0V%®7*.k 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.50067 
Medium.. 30(046 
Common.. 50*036 
Natural.30.070 
Oral* Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OK i’RADt 
Monday's quotations. 
WHEAT 
opening. Closing. 
May. d»Vk 69Vk 
Jui . 69V* 70Vk 
CORN 
May. 33 Vk 33Vk 
July. ...554k 33V* 
•»*t 
May.23*k 28 Vk 
TORE. 
Mnv 10 76 
July.} 10 82% 
LARI*. 
My. 6 061 
July 6 02% 
It IBS. 
May.... 6 76 
Tuesday’* quotations* 
WHEAT. 
Ooenlnss. Closing. 
May. «8% 67% 
Jul . 69% 68’* 
COHN. 
Mar. 88 32% 
July.33% 33% 
OATS. 
May....237* 23% 
| POUR. 
May. 10 62% 
Jul . 10 70 
LAND. 
May. 6 87% 
It IBS. 
May. 6 70 
Partland Dally I'rru Slack Rsetitlons. 
Uirreitad by 8Wh Si Harrell. Banker*. 134 
Middle street. 
STOCK S. 
Inscription. Par Vais# Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank.lou 100 102 
Casco National Bank.loo 107 ) »0 
Cumberland National Itaok.lOO 100 102 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Fust National Hank .luO 100 102 
Merchants'National Bank.... 76 101 102 
National Traders’ Hank.lot* 98 loo 
Portland National Bank.100 lotf 110 
Portland Trust Co.too 146 150 
Portland (ias Comnany.50 bo WO 
Portland Water Co.lOO 103 105 
Portland St. Hallroad Co. .100 140 160 
Maine Os stfal H'e.lOO 160 170 
Porllauu * Ogdens burg It. It. 100 60 61 
BON118. 
Portland 6s. 1907.... .11H 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1W12 Fund in ir. lot 108 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.lofl lo8 
Bangor Os. 1906.) Waier.112 114 
Hath 4%a. 1907. Muaictoal... 101 103 
Hath 4s. 1921. Rebinding ..101 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 lo& 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding— loo 102 
lAWlstouGs,' 1901. MumolDai ... .103 106 
l<emslca As. 1913. Municipal.105 107 
Saco 4s. 19o 1. Municipal.10(1 102 
Marne Central U K7s.lW12.coaa.mtgl35 137 
M * 4%s • 106 lio 
• •* 4s cons, mtg.... 106 #«HI 
** " f«<9,19O0.sxt*n**-..d2 108 
Portland & Ogd’g gds,\woo. It. uukIO'J 108 
Portland Water i t»*s 4s. 1927.105 107 
Bostoa MorkjVirket. 
The (following were thecloslug quotation* of 
stocks at Boston ■ 
Atchison. Tod. u santa Fr. It. new. 19% 
Boston A Maine.197 
COD Mass. DIO. 65 
<io common. 14% 
Main* < enrrai. .. 
Union Pacific...... 46 
ilnion Psciuc d!q... 76% 
Msxioaii central . 74 
Amen ran bell...336 
American altar. common...119 
do ufd.114% 
New York Quotation* of Stock* and bonds. 
(By Telegraph.! 
The following are the doling quotations of 
bouos 
Jan. 29. Jan. So. 
New 4s. ref...183 133 
New 49. ..134 13* 
New 4s. reg.• ....114% 114*4; 
New 4s, coup.114% 114*4 
Denver & It. U. 1st.lo2*v 102% 
Erie gen. 4t>. 69* * 08% 
llu. K in. Tea* 2iis.66% t»9 
Kansas 6i Pacific* consols. 
Oregon Nav.lsi.110 109% 
Texas Pacific. L. c. lsts.... J12% 1124% 
do reg. xus. 64 64 
Union Pacific lsts. 104% 
Quotations of stocks— 
Jan. 29. Jan. 30. 
Atchison. 19% 194% 
Atchison me.. t>o CO!* 
< eutrai I'acilic. 
( lies. A Ohio. 29 V* 10 
Chicago.'bur. A oumcv.120% 122*% 
l>ei. <m Mud. Canal lo.11* 11 * % 
Del. Imok. Si West.174 179 
lienverailL G.. 17 17% 
Erie, new. ll*>i 11*,* 
Eric 1st ptu. 31 % 33* * 
Illinois Centra!.114 114% 
Lake Erie A West. 21 22 
Lake Shore.194 194 
Louis Si Nasn. 77% 781% 
Manhattan Elevated. 94 93% 
Mexican Central. 11% 11% 
Michigan Central. 
Minn. & St. Louis.J Cl 
Mum. «.bl Louis old......... 90% 91 
Missouri Pacific. 43% 4* 
New Jersey Central.t if» 117 % 
New York Central..133% 134% 
Northern Pacific com. 6o% 61% 
NortnernlPacillc ufil. 73% 74% 
Northwestern ..,.169 16o% 
OiiL a West. 31% 22% 
Heading. 17 18 
Hock Islam*.1im>% Min^ 
St. Paul.........i*7% llH'» 
St. Paul ofd .170 17o 
S:.Paul A .....116 120 
st. Pam A Omaha utd. 
Texas Pacino. J6v* J®,4 
Union Paclfio ptu. 7o 73 % 
Muho.su 7 V* 7% 
Wabash .. 20% 20% 
Bostonl A|Mame.. cay*a 
New York aud Now Bug. Pf* 
Old Colon.. 203 201 
Adaiu* Express.114 
Anterloan Express...Hb 140 
U. 8. Express. 47 47 
People IGas.103% 104% 
Pacific Mali. 42% 43% 
Pullman Palace. 187% 188% 
Sugar, common .*..-117 % 120 U 
Western Union.86% 86% 
boutuera By pM7.. 
Brooklyn lam » Transit. 71H* 78% 
Fsdeia! Ht«el common. 61 62’*% 
do pfd .. 79 74% 
American tobacco...4........ mi's 1 «»% 
do rffa ... ..196 *96 
Metropolitan street it 1.1*l5 lTofli 
Tenq.Do*» e*| iron.| 8:i% 80% 
U. ft. Lubber..37% 97% 
CdtUUHirusl .83 83% 
Rnilnn Sloth Maraet. 
BOSTON. Jan. 30. 100 — in* folio w »« *r# 
W*iay** .inula* Pro .nous stc. 
n. 
Spring potonts 4 00 r * 60 
W...I mt iwisiii A 4 > *4 86 
(Ttear »n«l »«r*.ffn A 86 4 10. 
Corn -steamer yellow 41 %c. 
I h.r»(o I.IVS SlMu Hsvtsi. 
By Telegramt.' 
rmcAOO. »Jan. 3n. 1900.—Tattle—receipts 
3.000; choice nstlre • to era steady .others slow; 
good to oniM < ittic 251(0 25; poor to medl 
urn at * On ft 6 no; mixed Stockers 3 2603 84; 
•elc Med feeders 3 Vf*#6 OOt rows 3 400.4 TO; 
hellers at 3 26 « 6 O hulls 2 60ft 4 40; cadres 
at 4 60(o8 !'•« led Texas hooves 4 on a 6 ?o.pr* 
flogs—receipts 2 V.<>•<>: lower: mixed and 
bntebers 4 MXn1 4 76: good U> cnoice heavy 4 70 
i«4 82% ; rough heavy 4 S6&4 06 ; likhi 4 46it 
4 70. 
Hheeo—rocelpi* 18.000: steady to higher: na- 
tive wethers 4 4006 35: i:unht at 6 <00 7 00; 
Western wethers 4 76*6 86; Western lambs at 
0 00£0 90. 
linniMiin Slarkets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Jan. 30. 1900. 
P“NKW VOKR—The Flour marser—receipts 
36,887 bbls: exports 917 bbls: sales rt.lOO 
packages; weak and unsettled but not quotably 
lower, slthoucli bids were reduced 5 to I6<: at 
the close In sympathy with the demorail/a Ion 
11 Wheat. 
Klour—Winter pts 9 65413 H6;wlnter straights 
3 40*t3 30; Minnesota patents 9 ‘m>» 4 15{Win- 
ter extras 2 CO49 *6: Minnesota takers 2 801 
3 (>0: do grades 2 642 46. 
Wheat—receipts 1*9.200 bush {exports 153.180 
bush; sates 2.6ui>.oOo bush futures. 30,000 ex- 
pons. soot easy: No 2 Bed at 7t'.%e fob afloat; 
No 1 Northern Duluth 7uV* fob afloat prompt; 
No 2 Bed — «I«V. 
Dorn—receipts 197.476 bushi exports 19.746 
bush; sales 3 ,ooo bush future*! ‘U.000 busa 
exports; spot dull. No 2 at 40%c f o b afloat: 
No 3 at 40%e eler, 
« sms—receipts 78.0 )0 bush 1 exports — bush, 
sales— bush export*; spot dull; No 2 at 29%c; 
No 3 at 28%c; No 2 white 31% ; No 3 white at 
30%c. tra.~a mixed Western at 30%c; trace 
white Western at 31136c. 
Beef steady family 12 90A919; mess 10 60; 
bed hams 22*922 60; city extra India mess 
$21 4 2 <. 
Tut meats firm; pickled bellies —; shoul- 
ders 
Lard weak; Western steamed —; Jan A 10 
nominal; refined w-akj continent at —; 8 A 
—: compound —. 
Pork steads mess at |11; short clear fit 60M 
•13 50; lanil y $1**1 60.; 
Itnttor OauiIv Western creamer* nt 2(lu 
25c; do factory lC41 to; June creamery at 209 
23c; lm rrm T.glL'c; state dairy at 18<»24c, 
do crtn 20*260 
Cheese firm; fall made fancy small at 12H^$ 
18c: fall made fancy large at l?H«13c; late 
made small 12^12‘a large late made 11H& 
12c: im«ll 12a, 2'sc. 
Eggs steady; state and Penn at l7c;Western 
ungraded at in irk 13&16; Western—. 
Petroleum firm. 
Rosin steady. 
Turpentine steady. 
RIch steady. 
Molasses dim. 
Pruignts to Liverpool Armor; cotton 25; grain 
3d. 
sugar—raw strong; fair refining at 3 15-16£4 
bid ; Centrifugal '.Ml test 4 T IG bid ; Molasses su- 
gar 34* ; refined Arm. 
CHICAGO—Cash uuolatlcus. 
Flour steady. 
•vrmat—No 2 spring—; No 3 do—; No 2 Red 
»t 69a70c. Corn—No 2 at 31 Vi a 31 He; No 2 
yellow 31H&31HC. Oats—No 2 at 23c; No 2 
white 26 Vic; No 3 white at 26*25Vic; N02 
Rye 6310 53He; No 2 Barley at 3;;«42c; No 1 
Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 66; prime Timo- 
thy seed 2 60; Mess Fork at 10 SOtiglO 60;Lard 
6 66 «6 80* short ribs > Ides at 5 60a6 Mf>. Dry 
salted meats—shoulder* at 5H«0i snort clear 
sides 6 77Vi&6 82Vi. 
Batter stead\—crniery iPa'Jio; dairies 18^ 
22c. 
Eggs steadv —fresh 14o. 
Cheese firm—1 "'S13c. 
Flour—-receipts 67,000 hbls; wheat 42.000; 
bush; corn 21,000 bush; oat* 336.000 bush; 
rye 6.000 bush: barley 172.000 bush. 
Shipment*—Flour 29.000 bins, wheal 65.000 
bush: corn 275,000) hush; oats 256,000 bush 
eve 17.000 bush; barley 46.000 wjvh. 
DKT BO IT—Wheat Quoted 72‘*c for cash 
White, cash lied at <2 Vic; May at 73Hc; July 
at 73c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash at 71 Vic ; May 
at 73Hc; July 72Viu. 
tsttua Markets. 
Illy Telegraph.1 
1 JAN. 30. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
steady :l middling uptands Re .do gulf 8Vi .sales 
600 bales. 
CH A KLK8T0N—'The Cotton market Jto day 
closed steady; middlings 7Ho. 
G A I.V KS TON—The Cotton m.*u«et closed 
firm; middlings 7Ho. 
M KMFI1I8—The Cotton market to-day cKsed 
firm; middlings "He. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings 7He. 
MOBILE—ColUm market is firm; middling 
7 Vic. 
8AV * %,r: The Cotton market closed 
U,.4u/: middlings 7He. 
f.urnpeaB Market.* 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Jan. 30. 1899— Consols closed at 
loo for money and lor account. 
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 30. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed firm; spot at 4 lC-32d; sales 7,- 
000 hales. 
hailing days of ocean HTKAMKltS 
raos ron 
Mae.New York Porto Rico Jan 31 
8t Louis.New York. .So'amptun ..Jan 31 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Jan 31 
Ardanrose .... New York Tampico. Feb 1 
Saratoga.New York. South Cuba Feb 1 
Alena.New York. .Jamaica ... .Feb 3 
Havana.New Yoik.. Havana.Fob 3 
Cainbrofuau — Portland Liverpool Feb 3 
Palana1.New York Hamburg .. Feb 3 
\N erra.New York. .Genoa.Feb 3 
Tartar Prince New York. Naples. Ac.. Feb 3 
Umbria.New York. Liverpool Feb 3 
Menominee_New York London.Feb 3 
lleveltus .New York.. Pernambuco Feb f» 
Caracas.New York.. Lairuayrs Feb G 
Saale ........ New York Bremen.Feb « 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool Feb 7 
St P.ul.New York .So’aiuoton..Fob 7 
Champagne ....NewYork. .Havre .Feb 8 
Parisian.Portland Liverpool Feb lo 
Lucanla.New York.. Liverpool ...Feb 10 
Patricia.New York Hambur|g.. Feb 10 
F Bismarck_New York.. Hamburg Feb lo 
New I vult.New York. Montevideo Feb lo 
jlililur.New York. .Curacoa —Fst> lo 
Trojan Prluce..New York. Naples .Feb 10 
Niagara.New York. .BoutCuba Feb 10 
ponce .New York Porto Klco Feb 10 
rapri .New York. .KtoJaueiro Feb 10 
Viler .New York. .l)emarara...Feb 13 
Western land .New sork. Antwerp.... Feb 14 
Lantern Prince New York. .Santos — .Feb 15 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre ..... Feb 16 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Feb 15 
Ktrurls.New York. Liverpool—Feb 17 
Numldtan ... Portland.. ..Liverpool. Feb 21 
New York. New York. S’thamptou Feb 14 
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp .. Feb 14 
Waldersae New York.. Hamburg ... Feb 17 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....F-b 17 
Trave .New York.. Bremen.Yeb 17 
Philadelphia. .New York..Laguajra...Feb 20 
Ijihn .New York.. Bremen .. .Feb2o 
Oceanic .New,York. .Liverpool Feb 21 
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ....Feb 31 
Tourame.New York. Havre Feb 22 
Taormina.New York. .PernambucoFsb 24 
Grrgojy.New York. Maraiiiiani Feb 28 
MI v NI I GliK * \ .JANUARY 31. 
Sunrises.. 7 00 .T r I .... 11 00 
Sunsets. 4 57{ lil*n w*^  \ ....11 3u 
Moon sets. 6 OIL Height.00 
M iYTt INENEW S 
PO IT OF PORTLAND. 
TUBS AY, Jan 30. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Canibroman, (Bn Moore. Liver pool- 
passengers fcitd mdse to 1) Foriance A Co. 
Strainer Avona. (Hr) Terasiad. LouUburg— 
coal to G M S'ailw imL 
Steamer Williamsport,, Go)Urey, Philadelphia, 
wall coal to coal io G 1' B? to. 
steamer Gov Dingier. Iuoupsou, Boston 
Steamer Levi Woodbury, (Cstt) Dennett, 
cruising. 
Tag lureke. Phil -rlelphta. towing barges R tin- 
berry. ann Woodbury, with coal lo Me Cert H It 
Tug Valley I*urge. Philadelphia, owing barg 
Hurn-lde. with eoal to A K Wright Co. and 
M'-nttor to Itatidnll A McAllister. 
Tug Confidence, wl li barge Blackbird, from 
Philadelphia c-al to Randa.l A McAllister. 
Brig Gahr.elle, Mundy, Boston, to load for 
West I ml ics 
S It Lugano. Boston. 
tJt'Tamr —Hteamer supposed ti e Avona, from 
LouisPurg, CB. 
ctsarsA. 
Steamer tioratlo Hall, Bragg, New York—J P 
Msci>mb. 
Hch Prank A Patjnar, Rawdln,’, Philadelphia, 
J S Winslow * C». 
Hch Mary Furrow, Teal, New York— Berlin 
Mills Co. 
Hell Rushlight. Beals, Joneaport —J 11 Blase. 
BAILED—Tug Valley Forge, with Large Ml 
Carmel, for Philadelphia. 
Norfolk, .fan 2»-»ch John F’ Randall. Capt 
Crocker, which cleared to day for New York, 
will realire about $KMKK> ou her cargo of 26(H) 
tons eoal. Tim ircight. Ineluding demurrage, 
amotnia to $6 per ton. 
Baltimore, Jan 20- The five masted sebr Gov 
Ames ha* been at this port ttiue Dec 2d wait 
1 ing for her cargo of 8.000 tons coal. Her do* 
[ tnurr.-aac at the present ttme amounts to about 
$f.0OO. 
KxrHANon DtarATCHn* 
Passed Highland Light 30th, 11.30. sell HP 
Blackburn, from Newport News for Portland. 
Ar at Plymouth 80th, steamer Penney Iran a, 
front New York for llnmhurg. 
Passed Inlstrahul Jan 3o, steamer Califor- 
nian, Portland for Llverp«Hil. 
Arat Glasgow 30th, steamer Keemuo. front 
Portland. 
Notlre to Mariner*. 
Opfick or thk Lioiitmolne Isargc Toh. 
I'lKHT DlHTllKT, 
Portland. Me. Jan 30, 1900. 
I Wood Island Harbor and Haco River.] 
Notice is hereby given that Hussey Rock buoy 
spar, tdack. No- 1, has gone adrift. 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
[Off Petit Manau.] 
Petit Mamin Bar bnoy. black and whtte per- 
Sndlcutar stripes, reported adrift l»oc. 12, 99, was replaced Jan 24. I WO. 
By order of '.be Light House Board, 
J. K. COGS WELL, 
Commander, U. 8. N 
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst 
Memoranda. 
Bch BenJ C Cromwell, of Portland, which was 
driven aanore on the coast of Florida during 
iho great hurricane last November, will proba- 
bly be floated. She lies aboot 600 feet irom 
high water mark. Wreckers have engaged to 
float bar. 
Domestic Porta 
NEW YORK- Ar 20th. schs Francis Good- 
now. Boston; Hannah P Carlton, Providence; 
its HUIUWBU. UUHIUII. 
Ar 30tl». steamers Caracas, from Curacoa; 
Havana, from Havana. 
81(1 29tb, acln* Golden S!:eaf. Philadelphia: 
Wdde L Newton. Brunswick; Katharine 1» 
Perry, Baltimore for Portland; Anna E .1 Morse 
! |nr Baltimore. Wm II (tumner. f r Peruandtna; 
Hurry Messer. Norfolk for Boston; Mabel 
Hooper. Philadelphia. 
City Island—Passed cast 29th, schs ( liarles II 
Trtckey. fiom Norfolk for Boston: Kl z» Levon- 
saler. Port Beating for Tliomastou; Mollle 
Khode*. Philadelphia for Boston; Abble 8 
Walker, do for Korkland. 
BOSTON—Ar 2fltb, sell Lucy, Young. I ort 
Beading; tngGeorge*Creek, Kelley, with barge 
C fr-un Portland for Baltimore. 
Clc 29Ui, aclis Sadie C 8uim»er. Me Lean, for 
APalachlcoia; John Twohy, Bal I more. 
Ar3oib.Hu International, wlih large I he--I 
nix. for Portland n.*g Piedmont, with barge A 
from Baltimore for Port ond. 
Sid SI 9tti.ee hs Edw E Briery, for Baltimore, 
1! »ratlo L Baker. for coal port. 
BRUN8WK K-Ar 29th. sch Harry Prescott, 
New Haven 
HALTIMOKE-Ar 29th. sch Fortuna. from 
Boston. 
Cld 29th, sch St Thomas, for Boston. 
('Id 29Ui, sch Ebenerer Haggett, Warrren. for 
Calbarlen. (and sailed.! 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 29th. schs Nlmlms. Pen 
die ton. New York; Dora Matthews, Brown, 
Perih Amboy. 
In port, sch Mario Palmer, Williams, foi New 
York. Id- ties. 
CAl'E HENRY—Passed in 2»th, barque Han- 
cock. St John. Nil. for Baltimore. 
Passed out 2oth, barque Doris, from Balti- 
more for Bab's. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR —Ar 28th. schs 
Isaac Orbeton Providence for New York; F. 
Waterman, Pawtucket lor do; Annie Go*. Fall 
River tor do; Ada Arnes. New York lor Rock- 
land; Margaret, dolor Fall River; Myra W 
Spear. A in bo v for Portsmouth, 
FERN ANlilNA—bid 29Ui. sell Eliza J Feu- 
dleton, New London. 
HONOLULU —Ar 12th. barque Pactolus, 
Watts, Nanaimo. 
HYANNIS—Ar 29th. schs Senator Grimes, 
from New York for Boston; Ella F Crowell, 
Rockland f r New York. 
JACKSONVILLE-Ar 28th. schs KT Bund- 
led, Fountain, do, Nor oin beg a. Armstrong, fin 
San Juan. 
NORFOLK—Ar 29th. sch Win B Palmer. Mc- 
Donald Newport News. 
NORFOLK—Hid 29th. sch John F Ranlall. 
Crocker. New York. 
KNW LONDON-Ar 29th. sch D Howard 
Spear, Darien. 
PH 1 LADF.LPH I A—Ar 29th, ach Normandy. 
Adams. Brunswick 
Chi 29th. sch Annie T Bailey, for Wilming- 
ton. Del. 
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 89th. sch Telegraph, 
Denning. New York. 
Mrt 29th. sell Fvle B Hall. Hall. New York. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 28tu, sch Annie P Chase. 
Ellis. New York. 
SABINE PASS—Sid 27th. sch BeujC Frith, 
Keene Philadelphia. 
SAVANNAH—Sid 29th. sell Isaac T Cflrnp- 
be'l. Boston. 
Ar 29th. sch Annie F Kimball. Ktmbvll. from 
New York. _ 
SALEM—Ar 29th. sch Nettle Cushing, Tho- 
masron lor New York. 
V1N K \ ARD-HA VKN—Ar 29tll, sch Glenul- 
len. New York for Calais. 
Ar 3i>tli. schs Myra W Spear, from Amboy for 
Portland; Ada Ames, do lor Rockland. 
S (I3<> h. schs (ilcnullen. Stony Brook. J<din 
Francis, Elizabeth Arcularlus. Alaska. Wm H 
Davenport. George Bird, Sarah Eaton, G M Por- 
ter. and Ororimho. 
Passed both, schs Cactus, from Danen tor 
Bath; Katharine D Perry, for Portland. 
PoreitTH I'orU. 
( Id at Manila Jan 23. U S transport Warren, j 
for Han Francisco via Guam and Honolulu. 
At Sauta ltosalia Jau it), ship Serna, Gilmore 
for —. 
Sid fm Hamburg Jan 29, steamer Waldersee. 
New York. 
Ar at I.omlon 27tb, steamer Marquette, from 
New York. 
Sid fin Glasgow 27ih. steamer Assyrian, for 
Philadelphia. [Portland]. 
Arat ltosarlo prior to Jan 29. barque Harrl- 
st n G Johnson. Heigman, Boston 
Sin fiu Kostrlo Jan 1. baroues Allan Wilde, 
for Boston; Carrie Winslow, do. 
Hid fm St Lucia Jan 28, learner Alabama, 
fioui Maceii 1 r New York; Cyrene, fm Santos 
for do. 
Sid fm St Kitts Jan 28, steamer ( arribbee, 
New York. 
Spwken. 
Jan 23. lat 3f» 38. Ion 74 6.". scb O H Browu, 
from ( fieriest on for New York. 
RAILROADS. 
—— ■ ■■ ■ ■— 
California Excursions'. [ 
! Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles ► 
; and San Francisco SiiiSS! f *
M- «t modemtonrUtnleepers. Plntechlight, y 
4 wjdf v-.tll.ul- observation ends, high bark 
upholstered «..-aU, Uro retiring rooms for y 
< ladies. Smoking ro4Mn, Miid every comfort t 
iuuI c<>uvenk*uee. Personally conducted. 
Stopover Allowed at Washington, 
Illustrated pamphlets supplied by ^ 
E. E. CTBRIKB, Ji. K. A. So. Par. Co..* V 
. ft Stale Street, BOSTON, HASS, t 
a. f. DANIKI/4, S. E. P. A.. So. Rj., E 
< ftSS WukUftloa St., IIOSTtO, MASS. [ 
oet9 end 4 m_ 
Portland 4k larmoalh Electric Hy. Co. 
(’Alts le.rre head of Elm street for Underwood spring and Yaiiuoutbat 0.45 a. in., hourly 
untu 7.45 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10.45. Extra lor 
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
For Uuderwood Spring only at 1.15, 2/», 
•B.55, 5.05 and 6.15 p. ra. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portlaud at 5.4# a. m., 
hourly un'll 6.45 p. m.. then 6*15 and 9.4L 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfi.10 
a. m., and hourly until \.10 p.tu.. then 1.50. 2.16. 
4.10, ta.20, 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10. 6.50, *.10, #.40 
and 10.10 P.m 
First two and last trip# omitted Sunday. 
43.35 Sunday. 13 Sunday. nov30dU 
BAILBOADS. 
) ■■ « 
TRAINS LKAVK PORTLAND 
For Lew 1st on, 8.10 a. m„ 1 JO. 4.00. •S.OO p. m. 
F«/T Island Pond. 8.10 a. m.. I JO. *<i.00 p. m. 
For Montreal, Ciuebee, Chicago. 8.10 a. m., 
•aoo p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.* 
and T.oo p. m. 
TRAINS AKRIVK PORTLAND 
From l.fw iHnu. *8.10, 11 JO a. m.. 0.45 and 6.45 
p. m. 
Fiom Island Pond. •1.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.40 
p. m. 
From Uiirngo, Montreal, Qiubec, *8.10 
a. in.. 5.45 p. m. 
•Daily. Otliei train* week days. 
Sunday '.rain leave* Portland every Sunday 
for l^wiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara on night 
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Tlrket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 0!t23dtf 
Portland & Romford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. f 1899. 
DEPARTURE* 
8J0 A. M. and 1.10 PM. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. ItnckAeML (Ha- 
ton, Dixheld and Bumfoul Falla. 
8J0a. m. 1.10 and 5.16 p. m. From Union 
Station lor Meehaale Falls and Intermediate 
Haflopa 
l.io p. m. train connects at Rumford Falla for 
Remit and Kangeley l<akee. 
ft. C. BRADFORD. Tiaffic Mamrer, 
Portland. Malna 
ft. JU LOT UOt, Superintendent, 
)elB dtf Rumford Falla Malna, 
BOSTON & MAINE"R. IL 
in 1.1fact (Nit. ‘4(1, 13JJ 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fo 
Fear boro Crossing, 10.00 a. in.. 6.23 
A.2U. ji.ni.; Scar boro H«arh, Pin* Point, 7.00 
ln.Od a. HU, .(JO. 5.25. 6.20 p. ill.. Old Or 
chard, haco, Hlddeford, Rsimsbisk, 7.00 
Mu. 10.0S a. m.. 12.3a 2.30. f>.2fi, 0.20 j 
p. m. KosnabaskDort 7.00. H.46. IO.oq | 
n. m.. 12.90, 3.30. 6.25. p. m. Wells 
Beach. North llrrwlrk, Dover, ; 
7.00. 8.45, a. ru.. 3.30,6.25 pjn Souisrsworth, 
Alloa Bay, Luksport, and Northern III vis- 
ion, 8,45 ». in., 12 30 p. m. Worcester (via 
Somers worth 7.00 a. m If an eh ester. Cuurord 
eed North, 7 frt) a. m 3.3* p. in. Dover. Kis. 
ter, Haverhill. I.awraaea. Lowsll, 7.00, «.4fi 
а. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. hi. Boston, A 4 05. 7.00 
8.4f> h. m.. 12.30. 3.30 |». m. Arrive Boston 
7.25. lo.l6 a. m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 p. no. Leave 
Boston lor Portland 6.6». 7.30, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20, 
4.15 p.ni. Arrive in Portland 1 (>.!<» Jl 1.6'J a. in., 
12.10. 5.00. 7.50 p. m. 
SUNDAY Til AIMS. 
hrarbore Beach. Pine 1’olnt, Cld Or- 
chard. baeo, Mlddcfonl. Ksnnebuklr, North 
Berwick, Dover, Racier, Haverhill, law- 
re lire. Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4.30, p. m. 
▲invu in iiu*iou 6,18, 8.22 p. m. 
f.astkrm nivimnv 
■insion and any stations l*.ut> mm. Ilulde- 
ford, Klltery, I’erlsuiouth, \f.»l«ury 
port, Kalam, Lynu, Boston, i.00, 1UW a. ug, 
12.45, 6.0« n. in. Arnve Boston, 5.57 a. in., 
12.40. 4.00. 0.05 p. lit. Leave Boston. 7.30. 
9.00 a. nt.. 12 30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m Arrive Port- 
Is >i.l, H.46 a. ra.. U.9X LUO 10.15, 10 to p.m 
I M»A% 
lllddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New 
knr> (xtrl, Salem, Lyun, Boston, 2.00:t. ir... 
12.45 p. III. Arrive Boston. 5.57 a. ni.. 4.00 
p. III. Leave Boston, 0.00 A. in., 7.00. p. UL 
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lO.JOp. in., 
A- Pally except Monday. 
W. K. 4 I*. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of l*rrble Ktreet. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
Windham aud Kpptng at 7.30 a. id. ami 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7 JO a. n-. end 12.30 p. m. 
For ft o<-heeler. sprmgv tie, Allred, Water boro 
and Saco River at 7 3u a. iu., 12 jo and 5.JO 
p. nt. 
For Gorham at 7.3b and 9.45 a. in 12.30, 3.01 
5.30 ami 0.20 p. ni. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. 111., 
IV.30, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 u. in. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces er at 
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in.. 1.25. 
and 5.48 p. in.; Irom Go:li.im at 6.40, e.JO ;utd 
10.50 a. Hi.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. ID. 
D. J. FLANDLKa. U. F AT. A. Boston. 
Je2e dtf_ 
IV 111 r *. MIIU MAI > 1)1 VISIOX# 
F'or Bartlett 8.50 a in.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For llrldgton anil Harrison 850 a. lit and 
б. 60P.I11. For Berlin, Grovrlou, Isleud 
Fond, lotucuster, Sio. Stratford and 
Beecher Fall* 8.59 a. in. and 1.00 p. rn. For 
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago, St. 
Paul, Inline Hldge and Utirbrc 8 50 a. Ih. 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. iu. and 12.35 p. m For al 
points cast, vl* Augusta, except Skow began 
11.00 p. m. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 a. rn.from llartlett, No. Conway and 
C ornish, 8.35 a. in. LewDtou and .Me- 
chanic Fails; 8.43 a. nt. Watervllle, Au- 
gusta und Ituckluuii ; ll.M a. in. Iteecher 
Fulls, Lancaster, Fnbyaus, No. Conway 
and Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor, Au- 
gusta uud Hoi Island; 12.20 p.m. King- 
lit Id, Phillips, Farmlngtou, Be infs, 
ltuinford Falls, Lewiston, 5.20 p.m. 
HLoivtiegau, Watervllle, Augusta, 
ICockl.'tltd. Bath; 5.35 p. in St. John, Bar 
llnrhor, Aroostook County, Aloosehead 
....it Ituiiunr n n. iii ICunuelet. 
Farmington, Hum lord Fall*. Lewiston; 
H. 10 !». m. Chicago, Montreal. Quebec, and 
all Wlide Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. ilallv from 
liar Harbor, Itsngor, Hath and Lewis- 
ton ; and g.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. St. John, liar llui bor, Water- 
villenud Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GKO. P. EVANS, V. T. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1. & T. A. 
dec'Jdtf 
In DffPinbrr 4. IND‘). 
Trains leave Union Station, Railway Square, 
tor station* nsiiitd and Intermediate "tatiOMS at 
follow * For Bangor 7.00 and ia_*f» a. in., 
♦12.35, 1.20 and •tt.OU |>. Ul. For Belfast 7 00 a. 
111.. I.JO and 11.011 p. IU. Foi Brunswick, 
Augusta aud W atervllle 7.00 and 10.25 H. 
m •12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bath 
an LewUtonvla Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a in.,*12.35,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. ni. For Hockland 
7.00a. m., 12.35 aud 5.10 p. in. For Skuwrhe- 
i;«u 7.0-1 a. ni 1.10 and It.00 p Hi. For Fsx- 
eroft aud;UrrenrIII<'1.20 All 1 11.00 p.m. For 
lluekspurt 7.00 a. ni.. 12.35 aud 11.00 |». in. F'or 
Bar Harbor 12.33 Slid 11.00 p.m. For Green- 
ville muiI lloulton via Oldlnwii and B. 
& A. It. K. 12.33 a» d 11.00 i> m. For Wash- 
ington t o. H. H. UittHii l •il.Oo i>. m. F -r 
Malta w mmkcng 7.00 U. Ill 1 20 and 11.00 p. 111. 
For Vasrcboiw. St. Stephen. lloulton, 
W oodslock aud SC. Joliu 7.00 a. 111. alld 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Falrlleld and Caribou via B. Si A. It. 
K. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston aud Mechunic 
Fulls 8.30 a. in. 1.10 aud 5.15 p. in. For Hum 
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips K.7M 
R. ni., 1.10 p.m. For ueuils and Hangeley 
l.iop.iu. For IifwUlou, W Inthrop and 
Watervllle 8 ») H m.. 1.10 p. 1IL 
Train* leaving Portland lt.oo p m., 
8a'nrday, cmst not connect to Bellasr, Dover 
and Poxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Ells- 
w or Hi and Washington Co. K. II.. and leaving 
11.00 p. in. Sunday doe* not connect to Bkow- 
tiegan. 
___ 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Resinning Oct. 2, 1S09, steamer Aucoctaoo 
Mill leave forthuu! Pier. Portland, dally. sun* 
du vs excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long I •bind. 
Little and Great Chebeague. Cliff Island, So. 
Ilarpswell Bailey's and On's Islands. 
RtkUtrn lor fortiud, leave Orr’s UUndand 
above landings 1.00 a m. Arrive Fortl and 
%«PuSf ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr. 
International Steamship Go. 
— for ~ 
bstport Lute® Caliit SL John *1.0. Hafliai N.S. 
and all parts of Now Brunswick. Sor% Beotia, 
Prince Kdward Island ao<l Cape Breton. 1 he 
favorite route to Camjiobello aud HL Andrews, 
N. B. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, Jan. 22, Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf. Pori laud, on Monday 
at 0 an p. m. Returning. leave Ht. John 
Fastpormnd l.ubee 1 hursdsionly. 
1hrough tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination, Freight received up to 4.09 
p. dj. 
For tickets and stat*ro<»ms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, f«ot of M -te street. 
J. F. IffCOMB. Mupt 
nov4dU n. r. C. IIKHSEY, Agent. 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
V.ong liland Sonnd Hy llay.'tght. 
3 T'4IPS PIR WEEK. 
Kediiceil I'arM 43.00 Our Way. 
The steamships Horatio Mali and Man- 
hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and rtatur lays 
at *p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier ML E. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 6 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur. 
nisbed for paaseogsr trave* sod afford lh« must 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1ACOM B. <ienerel AgsnV 
THOR M. RARTLRTT. Agt. ooudtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboa? Ga 
KTK1RKR K^TKRPRIMK leaves Hast 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at He. Bristol, 
Boothbay llarbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at 7 A in. Tuesday, Thursday aud HaUirdsy for 
East Booth hay, touchiffg at BoHbbay llarbor 
and Bo. Bristol. 
Land at Five islands on signal. 
ocilldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 
CASCO BAY^STEAMBOAT CO. 
iiiMom hoiim" ivnari, 
Portland, tfle. 
Common* ini? Monday, >or. 1st, 1899. 
WKKK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Torn I City l.nmlliiB.PriilM Inland, 
5 JO, 6.45. M.HO. 10.30 A. m.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
tor uniting* UIhikI, 6.45. 10.30 a. :n., 4.00 
p. m. 
For l.lttlr and Great Diamond lilaida, 
Trrfrtlirn'n Landing, Pralti Island, (,.J0, 
7.00, 8.00, 10.20 ji. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in. 
Far Punrc'i I.Niidlug, Long Inland, MO, 
10.30 a. tu„ 2.15 o. in. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager, 
nov? dlf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMFIt. Portland. Halifax. 
J ii Ft it nos ay re ui 1 Feb. direct 
25 »Pa.Uiaa 10 •* 
2 Feb. Kumtdtaa *.'l u 
8 Hallfurntau 24 26 Feb. 
17 ** I Mongol I an_ 7 M or. direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Strainers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Kulway train leaving Toronto 
Da. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday. 
N. IL—The now Steamers Bavarian and 
Ti mhian. 10.378 ami 10,200 tons, have Twin 
Sore as, end will make Hie pusvugu from Fort to 
Fori lu about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin— $50.00 to #80.00. A reduction of 10 
per cent ts allow** 1 ou return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. 1»ndoD or 
Loudomlerry—# C».« u single. $65.60 return. 
biK phage—Liverpool, Loudon. Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londonderry or gueenstown, $23.50. 
Prepaid cerilllcates $24. 
Children under 12 yean, half fare. Ilatei to 
or from other ooir.tt on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 410 Congress HI., 
Portland, Me. 
Furrlgu Nteamail11> Agrurj’, Room t. 
First National Hank Building, 1'ort- 
IsimI, Mi* I nr 
li. <L A. ALLW, 1 India St. dCClGdtf 
BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA. 
TUI-WEEIiLV SA 11,1 VOS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiora Pn ladelphd Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston Sp. m. From 
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 3 p. rn. In- 
surance elfocted at office. 
Freights tor tffe West by U10 Fean. IL IL and 
Fouth lot warded by connecting Dues. 
Fasaage $10.00. Round Trip $15.00. 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING. 
AgeuL Oeutral Wharf, Bos too. 
K. H. .SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager. *6 Stale 3U F‘»»ke Building, Roiton. ocCfldtl 
DOMINION LINb. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
l.iv* pool r roiti 
to Ftrilnml I orlland, 
via ILsIlbix._ Steamers._ 
Thiir. Jan. Ik, Cambromau, sat. Feb. 3 
Bat. r7. Koniau. Wed. 14 
Thur. rcl>. I, Vancouver. sat IT 
Thur. Dominion, bat. Mar. 3 
sat. ** 24, Caiubroman, 'V«d. 
** 14 
Set. Mar. 3, Koiuan. 'Veil. 
'* J-'J 
Thur. h. Vancouver, Sat. 24 
Thur. ** 2tL lkimimon. Fri. A pi. 13 
Sal. 31. < anibroman, Tues. 
** 17 
Sat. A pi. 7, Roman. Wed. 25 
8. S. “Roman” carries no passengers. 
KATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ktrst C*«b»»--#50.00 ami Upwards, Itrtara 
_5,100 oo an*i upwards, acf^brilliig to steamer 
and accomodation. „. -XK 
set oiitl ChMu-To Liverpool or London, f.tt 
!sim m;r — To Liverpool. London. Lo'idon- 
derry. Glasgow, (jueMMtown. #22.50 to #-‘3.50, 
aceortimi to -twimcr. .. 
Ai'plv to T. P. MrGOWAN. 420 Congress 
stiert .1. 15. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al liauk Hull ling. VH AULES ^JJ11 ,u.47 £ 
Congress street, or DAVID roHKANLC. & 
CD., general agei.ts, loot oi India street. 
10ST0H 
•ISAMERS 
j 
Tli, superh, new, steel. screw steamship 
“UOVKKNOB DINt.f.KY," Capt. John Thomp- 
son. end the staunch and decant steamer 
-bay RTA I K." t ai l. A. C, Dennison, alter 
natelv leave Franklin Whsrf, Portland, and 
India Wharf. Boatcn, at 7.00 p. ui. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern at.am.htp service In salotv. speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Throu-th licketa for Providence, t-owetl, 
Worcester. >ew York. etc., etc. 
J.r. LiaotlUB. tlcn. Mauager 
THOMAS M BABTUt 1 l,vAgent. 
declOdU 
0 
I xtibbu ■So.. $■ x Mk 
* 
An Opportunity Extraordinary. 
A Golden Week for Bargains at the 
Great Store. 
Mark Downs in a Dozen Departments. 
We are blazing our way through this Merchandise Forest (with the 
Price-Chopper’s axe) toward the Spring-Clearing. Every vestige of 
purely Winter Merchandise gets “Reduced-fare-rates” to the homes and 
families hereabouts and yonder. 
This in spite of the higher prices for raw Silk, Wool, Cotton, Metals and Labor all over the world. 
Hear our prophecy: The goods you buy here this week at the prices indicated below will be worth 
many more per cent at Factories and First hands 
before your Bargain is cold in your hand. 
No matter, we’re here to sell at these prices. 
Sale begins this morning and continues until all the goods named here are closed out. 
Colored Dress Stuffs. 
A dealing Sale 
of Winter Dress 
Goods, which 
are correct in 
this climate for 
• early and mid' 
die Spring; it 
v fact, some ol 
them are goods that are for half the 
summer. 
25c. All Wool Armure Serge, self- 
color figures, cannot bo Hold at 
wholesale at this price now. 
For t/iuse wear or for children. 
This Sale price, 25c 
39c. Fi fteon styles of figured and 
checked materials, stylish aud 
serviceable, was 0 c. 
This Sale price, 39c 
50c. Maybe a dozen styles in checks 
and stripes. Suitable for waists 
and for children's dresses.* 
Were $1.00 and ~oc, now 50c 
* 
55o. A few Carnot's Hair Cheviots, 
extra heavy, S colors, 55c 
69c. Fifty-five styles genuine Scotch 
Cheviots,' Venetians, Poplins, 
Bengalines, Canvas Cloths, Crepon, 
Brocaded fancies. Silk and Wool, and 
All Wool Mixtures, were $1.75, $1.50, 
$1.25 and $1.00. 
This Sale price, 63c 
SI.OO. Forty or more designs in 
Poplins (figured and change- 
able), Armures, Silk and Wool Mix- 
tures, scrolls and other effects. All high 
class materials. Many in single, ex- 
clusive patterns. Prices were $2.75, 2.50, 
if 00. 1.75, 1.50. 
This Sale price, SI.OO 
BLACK GOODS. 
All Wool India Twill, measures yard 
Vide, clear black, 25c 
75c Satin I.izard Cloth, 49c 
50c English Mohair, tine and lustrous, 
45 inch width, 59c 
7oc English Cheviot, stout, 50c 
60c Black Storm Serge, high finish, 
hard, oven twill, 42 in., 25c 
75c Coating Serge, high finish, 45 In- 
ches wide, 50c 
$1.00 German Soleil, new effect, lus- 
trous, will not spot, 46 inches wide, 89c 
$1.00 quality English Cheviot, 52 in- 
ches wide, 75o 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
• 
m 
I JAPANESE A new arrival 
WASH SILKS. from half way- 
a r o ii ii d-t h e- 
wor’d. Twenty-five stylos (were 26 Sat- 
urday), white pencil cords alternating 
with handsome stripes in Blue, Ked, 
Heliotrope, Violet, Koyal blue, Gray, 
Piuk, llose, Mode. 
Price in this sale, 50c 
CUT WORK. 
Bureau Covers, new patterna, 25c 
I Commode Scarfs, new patterns, 25c 
1 Shams, now patterns, per pair, 50c 
j Also an odd lot of high grade cut work, 
marked down. 
Tray cloths, cross stitoh pattern, 10c 
Table covers and pillow tops, cut 
prices. 
Braiuard A Armstrong’s Embroidery, 
; Itope ami Kilo silk at 5c and 10c doz 
Bargain Plums for I lie Litfle 
Folks. 
Coats for children. 
A few broken lots 
marked down to the 
value of tlie’cloth and 
trimmings to close out 
to make space for 
Sprlnglets. 
_ Two Children' s 
Coats of Plaid Camel’s flair, gray and 
navy blue. Circular skirt, blue velvet 
cape, trimmed with gray mouflour fur. 
Ages 3 and 5 years. 
Were $8.50. I Ills Salo price, 94.98 
Another in Royal Blue Boucle cloth, 
Deep cape, trimmed with Thibet fur, 
(white) tipped witli brown; cream inser- 
tion on collar. 
Was $7.50. Tills Sale price, $4.98 
Broadcloth coats (only 3); the colors 
are royal and cadet blue; triple capes, 
edged with tine silk cord; ages 2 and 3 
years. 
Were $4.08. This Salo at, $3.50 
Seven Boucle coats, two tone effects, 
green with black, blue with black, and 
red with black. Deep, square collar, 
trimmed with plain bands of broadcloth 
and narrow braid; 4 fur heads. 
Were $5.00. This Sale at, $2.98 
All our Colored Bonnets for Children 
marked down to close out. 
Three Muslin Underwear Bar- 
gains. 
Corset covers, 75c 
kind, Close fitting, V 
and square neck; not 
every size, so this 
sale price will be 37c 
Only 2 cents above 
half price. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
LONC SKIRTS. Made of excel- 
lent muslin, 
very deep flounce; 6 yards wide; inser- 
tion at top of hem; 30 and 38 inch length. 
*3.26 Skirts. This sale price, *h£® 
DRAWERS. A smallish lot in odd 
sizes marked down 
^ 
to almost Half-price to closo. 
CORSETS. 
HER MAJESTY’S All our pres- 
CORSETS. ent etock 
marked down 
to give plaoe to the 
new spring lines, 
which have several 
improvements. 
Tho 12.75 ones ^t 
*2.00. 
Tho *3.25 ones at 
*2.50. 
Tho *4.00 ones at *3 
About Threo hundred pairs. 
THOMSON’S “Glove Fit ting" 
Corset! at less than 
half. Manufacturers’ Seconds, $1.75, 
$1.50 and $1.25 kind, jour pick at 69c 
A good 69o Corset at 39c 
Waists of Silk, Satin and 
Taffeta. 
About thirty in the lot. The sizes 
being somewhat broken we shall close 
them out at one uniform price. The 
$7.50, $6.50, $5.50 and $5.00 ones all at 
83.98 
$5.50 Velvet Waists for $2.75 
ASTRAKHAN. One Fur Coat, 
size 34, was $35.00 
This sale price, $20.00 
One Matelisse Cape w Ith squirrel lin- 
ing, trimmed with Thibet Fur all 
around, l’rlco was $37.00 Prioe now 
$27.00 
BROADCLOTH. One Broadcloth 
Cape, with mar- 
ten collar, lined with squirrel fur. 
Price was $35.00, now $18.00 
All Winter Jackets greatly price cut 
Some at less than half price. 
J. R. LIBBY 00. 
i 
IMPORTANT, our Mr. Sar. 
gent, manager, 
of the Cloak and Suit department, 
went to New York, Monday, to give 
his orders for Spring Garments, 
Waists, Skirts aud 1’etticoats for 
Spring. 
This Clearance Sale is to make 
space for the new things coming^ 
DRESS SKIRTS. Nine choice ones j in ono lot, novel- 
ty goods, the colors arc brown, gray and 
black, seven gore skirts, velveteen 
bound. Were $2.60. 
This Sale price, $1.98 
STORM SKIRTS. A limited lot 
In gray, blue, 
mixed; double-faced goods; high grades. 
Were $10.00. This Salo price, $8.75 
PETTICOATS mnde of Sateen, 
(black) lined 
throughout; deep flounco, finished at the 
bottom with narrow pleating, headed 
with three rows of featherbono. 
Sale price, $1.50 
Eider-down Dress- 
ing Sacques, excel- 
lent quality, crochet 
finished edge; colors 
aro red, gray, blue 
and pink. Sizes 32 to 
42. Dollar quality; 
this sale price, 79c 
NOTIONS. 
Belt Buckles, 25c. Nock Buckles. 
12'.ac. Jet Belts, OOc. 50c Silk Belts, 10c 
Sc each. 
Men's CufI studs, 
12Ko 
Brooch I’ius, 25c 
Chatelaines, 10c 
Needle-hooks, 4c 
Boston bags, 40c, 45o, 50o 
Empire Combs, 10c, 19o, 25c 
Remnants elastic, each, 5c 
Hose Supporters, 5c 
Fancy Hose Supporters, 10c, 12>*o, 25c 
Hair Brushes, metallic, 10c, 15c, 25c 
Sensible Safety Pinbooks, So 
Good Pins, 3 papers for 10c 
Women’s Neckties, 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c 
Rose Cream, was 25c, now 19c 
Mufl Chains, 15c, 25c, 38c, 50c, 60c 
Dewey Soap, 
Women's Band bows, 25c kind, 5c 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
#•> 
NtorkingM for Women and 
Children. 
Children’s 
heavy 2 and 1 
rib wool Stock- 
ings, sizes 7 to 
814- This 
sale price, 
12>4c 
BOYS’ Extra heavy Fleeced Stockings, 
2 and 1 rib, also 1 and 1 rib. 
All sizes, worth 25c, lor 1214c 
MISSES’ Fine Cashmere Stockings, rib- 
bed, two sizes, 8 and 814- 
60c kind lor 18c 
WOMEN’S Royal Stainless Stockings, 
heavily fleeced, sizes 814, 9, 
914,10- 260 ktnd ,or 19c 
WOMEN’S .plain Cashmere Stockings, 
three sizes only, 8, 814, 8. 
Regular 50c kind lor 35c 
WOMEN’S polka dot Stockings; red, 
blue and black, 
26c, 3Sc, 50c 
MITTENS. Women’s and Children’s 
Black Cashmere, single and 
double, 25c kind lor 19c. 
Boys' Heavy Mittens. 10c, 15c, 25c. 
Polo Caps for boys, Camel’s hair, 60c 
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, general 
broken lots, at Half-price. 
3»c. Jersey Knit Shirts anil Drawers, Cam- 
el’s hair color, all sizes. 
This sale price, Jbe 
49c. Goo.1 Dollar Shirts and Drawers, silk 
bind injr tape, pearl buttons. 
This sale price, ***■ 
79c. Several lots In one. Men’s Wool 
Fleeced lined, worsted body, Bilk 
front, pearl buttons, all sizes up to No. 
40; one lot has double breast and back; 
Camel’s hair; Bhlrts and Drawers; |1.60 
goods. This sale price, 79c 
LININGS. 
English Silesia, 
36 inch, colors, 
8c, 12l£c, 17c. 
Fast black, 12'/4c, 
15c, 20c, 25c. 
J.R. LIBBY 00. 
You notice that although the manufac- 
turers have raised their price we haven’t. 
SURAH. Colors, 20c, 25c, 30c. Fast black, 
Surah, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 33c. 
PERCALINE. For Skirts, colors, 12«4c, 
17c. Fast black, 10c, 
12',4c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 39c. 
Percallnes for Waists, colors, 20c 
Fast black, 17c, 20c, 25c, 30c 
Sea Island Bilk, 31 inch, 17c 
Fast Black and colors. 
Mercerized Satin Antique, 30 inch, 33c 
SPUN CLASS. Bussell finish, 30 differ- 
ent shades, 36 inch, 25c 
French Hair Cloth, 24 inch, 39c, 50c 
Canvas, loc to 25c 
Tu xodo, 20c 
Lockwood. Ten thousands yards. By 
actual count more than 
that. Yard wide, 5!4C 
Lockwood. Five thousand yards, of 
40 inch, 6'4C 
Constitution, 40 inch, 7!4c 
Constitution, 15 Inch, 8!4c 
Lockwood, 42 inch, 9C 
Lockwood, 15 inch, I Oc 
Lockwood, 2 yard, wide, 16c 
Lockwood, 2)4 yards w ide, 18c 
Lockwood, 2)4 yard, wide, 20C 
Salisbury, 2)4 yards wide, IS’sC 
All the above are Unbleached. None for 
dealers. 
‘•While Sale*’ Bleached 
List. 
Exeter, Standard, yard wide, 6C 
Fruit Of Loom, 2,000 yards In lengths 
1 to 10 yards, every 
piece perfect, yard wide, 7HC 
Pequot, 12 inches, 2% to 10 yard lengths, 
a 12HC cotton, 7He 
LOCkWOOd, 42 inch, 10c 
Lockwood, 15 inch, I2HC 
Fruit of Loom, 12 inch, 12 He 
Lockwood, 72 inch (J) 18c 
Lockwood, si inch 20c 
Lockwood, 00 inch (*40) 23c 
Pequot, 31 inch 2H to 10 yard lengths, a 
25c cotton, 17C 
Sheets and Pillow Cases, any make at 
less than present cost of material, all made 
with 3 inch hems, torn off by hand and 
hemmed. 
J.R. LIBBY CO- 
HANDKERCHIEFS. Lace edge initial, 
were 10c. Th s Sale 
price, oc 
Embroidered Hand- 
kerchiefs, were 3Sc and 
60c. Now, 25c 
Embroidered Hand- 
kerchiefs, were $1.50, 
$1.23 and *1.00. This 
■ale price, 750 
BLANKETS, ('no case (70 pair) White 
fluffy Blankets, never sold 
at less than $1.76 a pair. 
This sale price, 79o 
CRASH. One case all Linen bleached 
Crash. This saie price, 5o 
PRINTS. A brimming counter of light 
and dark print, 40 
OUTINC FLANNEL. Dozen styles, 3o 
Percales, 50 new styles, dark and light, 
740 
CHAMBRAY. The Columbrai, flc 
LINENS. For the Dining Table. Several 
lots from which the Napkins 
arc missing; the 93c, 89o, 75c kind. AB in 
good, clean condition. 
This sale price, SOC 
STATIONERY. Marcus Ward’s fine 
writing paper at cut 
rates. 
Pound box paper, tho 70c, 63c, 45c kind 
for 
Boxes of envelop!?* < 185) to match paper 
for 38o 
BLANK BOOKS All at 2 for 5c 
BOOKS. Bound books for cbHdron, 
10c, 12l.jC and 19o 
Were 75c, $1.00, $1.25. 
• 
Wide Awake Magazines, bound vol- 
umes. Publisher’s prices, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Our price, 29c and 49c 
Two styles of binding. 
Isabel Carnaby (paper cover) I Oo 
Abbott’s Histories, $1.25 kind at 25c 
$ 1.50 Books for 590 
Prisoners and Captives, by 
Henry Stetson Merriman 
Father and Son, by Arthur Patterson 
Cyrano de Bergerac, by Lewis Gallet 
Martyrs ol Empire, by 
Herbert C. Mcllwaine 
The Angel of the Covenant, by 
J. Maclaren Cobban 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
